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Led by star running back Lakiem
Lockery, Scotch Plains-Fanwood
downed Westfield 27-0 in a game
that was postponed one day by bad
weather. See the coverage in
Sports, Page C-1.

atTraflsMt
A series of fall education programs
an available for area children and
families at Trailside Nature and
Science Center in Mountainside. For
more information and to acquire a
complete fall brochure, call the cen-
ter at (908) 789-3670. See the story
onPageB-1.

lima Vep'it the
Theater Prelect
The Theater Project in Cranford will
present "The Mystery of Irma Vep"
from Sept. 30 to Oct. 17. The satire
will be presented on Thursdays,
Fridays, and Saturdays. For more on
the show, see Prime Time, begin-
ning on Page B-2.

Festlfall raoum
ttWostfloM
The 15th annual celebration of the
season comes to downtown
Westfield from 11a.m. -5 p.m.
Sunday. For more on the event and
everything else going on in
Westfield, see the special pages
beginning on A-5.
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rest scores are mostly strong in Westfield
Concern remains about special education results, however
•VHUD
THE RECORD-PRESS

WESTFIELD — Local students contin-
ue to perform significantly above state
averages on standardized scores, but there
is room for improvement in a number of
areas, according to a report presented to
the Board of Education Tuesday night by
assistant superintendent Dr. Margaret
Dolan.

On the three major testa given to stu-
dents in the district during the last school
year, scores at all grade levels for general
education students reached at least 98
percent proficiency in Language Arts and
at least 90 percent proficiency in Math.
Results on the Math tests are typically
lower across the state.

"We have a very high percentage of stu-
dents that are reaching levels of proficien-
cy," Dolan told the board.

At the high school level, 99 percent of

11th graders in the general education pro-
gram achieved proficiency on the High
School Proficiency Assessment (HSPA) in
Language Arts and 38 percent were
deemed "advanced proficient." 98 percent
of students achieved proficiency in Math
and 59 percent scored at the advanced
proficient level.

On the Eighth Grade Proficiency
Assessment (GEPA), approximately 96
percent of general education students
were deemed proficient in Language Arts,
91 percent proficient in Math, and 95 per-
cent proficient in Science. Results in each
category were slightly better at Roosevelt
Intermediate School than at Edison.

More than 99 percent of general educa-
tion fourth-grade students taking the NJ
ASK 4 scored proficient in Language Arts,
and nearly 97 percent proficient in Math.

On NJ ASK 3, in its first year of exis-
tence, nearly 98 percent of third-grade stu-
dents were proficient in Language Arts

and nearly 97 percent proficient in Math.
Though scores were high across the dis-

trict, district administrators are hoping to
improve the level of achievement by spe-
cial education students and among sever-
al disaggregated groups within the stu-
dent body.

The federal No Child Left Behind law
requires schools achieve a basic level of
proficiency both among the student body
as a whole and within sub-categories such
as special education students and differ-
ent ethnic and racial groups.

The federally mandated legislation
requires an incremental increase in what
is termed "adequate yearly progress," a
benchmark of proficiency established by a
state formula. Eighth grade special educa-
tion students did not meet the benchmark
in the GEPA Language Arts section dis-
trict-wide.

At Edison Intermediate School, which
has significantly more special education

students than Roosevelt, the problem was
most acute. Special education students
failed to demonstrate "adequate yearly
progress" in both Mathematics and
Language Arts, but Superintendent
William Foley said the district is close to
improving student performance in this
area.

There are an awful lot of learning dis-
abled students that are fairly close...there
is a segment that is not that far away,"
Foley said. "In some cases we're talking
about an item or two, so it's not unrealistic
for us to feel we can do better."

Foley said targeting specific students
that are very close to achieving proficiency
is one way to improve the district's rating.
But regardless of the law's requirements,
no school can achieve a 100 percent profi-
ciency rate in all disaggregated groups,
whether in Westfield or urban districts, he
said.

"(In these sub-groups) there is a greater
risk of not doing as well on tests, particu-

(Continued on page A-2)

Father
pushes for
measures
to make
town safer
THE RECORD-PRESS

WESTFIELD — A man whose
son was recently assaulted in the
downtown challenged the Town
Council to establish some sort of
curfew or anti-loitering law to
protect the safety of local
teenagers and young adults.

Eric Zakarin spoke before the
council at its conference session
Tuesday, telling them his son was
attacked last week behind the
Starbucks property on Central
Avenue and distributing pictures
of his son's injuries. He said his
family is currently assisting local
police with the investigation.

Though he did not talk at
length about the details of the
incident, Zakarin said he believes
the assault was perpetrated by
out-of-town residents, one of
whom may have been above the
age of 18.

He said the assault makes
clear the need for stricter laws to
maintain safety in the down-
town. "We've got a real problem
in this town," he said. "If you're
going to be subjected the youth of
this town to this kind of brutal
activity, we've got a real problem
here,"

"This cannot continue on,"
Zakarin added. "I've heard too
many instances already where
kids have gone downtown and
gotten the hell beaten out of
them."

Though the council did not
hold a lengthy discussion about
the issue, Mayor Greg
McDermott acknowledged it was
a real concern.

McDermott said local officials
have for the past two years had
informal discussions about a
"Dad's Downtown" group that
would monitor threatening
behavior, and said the council is
looking to get cooperation from
upper management for some of
the national chain stores about
improving safety.

But Zakarin said stricter laws
and more assertive policing,
rather than a citizens' group, was
the appropriate course of action.

According to Lt. John
Parizeau, the parking lot behind
Starbucks has been flagged by
the police department for more
than a year. He said a large num-
ber of young people from both
inside and outside Westfield con-
gregate in the area, inspiring
complaints about blocked side-
walks and foul language, Twelve
separate complaints of disorderly
people have been filed since Aug.
1.

"That's kind of a high number
(of complaints) for one address,"
Parizeau said.

"But it's not like the Wild West
down there," Parizeau added.
"Some people say the kids are
just down there to congregate,

(Continued on page A-2)

Working
on the highway
Road crew* stt their sights
on Terrlll Road in Scotch
Plains and Fanwood this
week, embarking on a four-
day project to resurface
County Route 611.
Resurfacing was done along
Terrlll from LaGrande Avenue
In Fanwood north to the
Somerset County line.
Above, crew* operate a trac-
tor on Terrlll Road; at right,
crews closed access to
Terrlll from Eaat Front Street
In Scotch Plains on Tuesday. GEORGE PACCIELLO/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Council
objects to
increased
RR activity
THE RECORD-PRESS

SCOTCH PLAINS — The
Township Council is expected to
pass a resolution opposing the
expansion of freight service in
the area at its Oct. 12 meeting.

The proposed action is
prompted by correspondence the
council recently received from
Edison resident Stewart Weiss
reporting that the state has pro-
posed the construction of a sec-
ond track on the Lehigh Valley
rail line between Edison and
Bound Brook. The Lehigh Valley
line runs through the south end
of Cranford and Westfield
through Scotch Plains and into
Edison and then farther south.

Weiss reported that the state
Department of Transportation
told him last year approximately
36 trains run across the existing
single track per day. The con-
struction of the second track will
allow for increased service on the
line.

That project is in addition to
the planned reactivation of the
Rahway Valley and Staten Island
rail lines in the eastern and
northern sections of Union
County, which has also drawn
considerable opposition.

Local objections to the expan-
sion of the railroads center
around the fact that the "short-
line" freight lines create numer-
ous grade crossings on local
streets. Though the Lehigh

(Continued on page A-2)

Taxes at center of Scotch Plains campaign
•yMUD
THE RECORD-PRESS

SCOTCH PLAINS — Local
voters will face a critical choice in
municipal elections Nov. 2, as the
township's sitting Mayor and
Deputy Mayor are running for re-
election.

The critical issue, both sides
say, will be the debate over prop-
erty taxes. Candidates will also
attempt to provide a vision for
the future of the downtown,
which some property and busi-
ness owners say is sufficient for
residents' needs; others say the
downtown is struggling to attract
enough shoppers from both
inside and outside of Scotch
Plains.

Incumbent Mayor Martin
Marks said the most important
role for the township's next
mayor is to maintain the desir-
ability of the community, which
has seen a significant increase in
property values in the last sever-
al years. Marks attributed the
interest and growth in Scotch
Plains to a strong school district
and the quality services the
township has been providing.

But the township is also home
to ever-escalating increases in
property taxes, Marks said.

The biggest job of any mayor

in the state of New Jersey is to
lobby our constituents to follow
through and demand (state legis-
lators) give us the property tax
reform we need," Marks said,
pointing to his record of demand-
ing reform on the issue
statewide.

Marks addressed a con-
tentious operating budget passed
by the 2003 Township Council,
which saw an 18-point tax
increase will be a theme of the
Democrats' campaign.

"We were in a hole because of
a revenue shortfall caused by a
recession and a down economy
crippled by (the 9/11) attacks,"
Marks said. The only way we
could have brought down the
increase was to eliminate popu-
lar programs" such as spring
cleanup and curbside recycling,
or by reducing police officers, he
explained.

"When I was in the minority
(in 1999) and we weren't pleased
with the tax increase we put
forth a viable alternative," Marks
said, arguing the Democrats have
not suggested how the council
could have avoided the record tax
hike in 2003.

Marks described the state of
the downtown as one of "the most
frustrating issues" he's dealt
with as a councilman and mayor.

Despite his personal support for
the idea, Marks voted against
creating a special improvement
district (SID) to manage the
downtown after property and
business owners failed to mobi-
lize in support of the idea.

Marks said improvements to
the downtown must be paid for
by the downtown community.
"Any future changes to the down-
town should not be placed on the
backs of residential taxpayers in
town," he said. "I refuse to let
that happen."

Mark*, also said he hopes to
establish a senior center if grant-
ed a second term. Funding for the
facility, which could include an
indoor soccer field, basketball
court, workout areas, and a per-
manent meeting place for sen-
iors, should come from state,
county, and federal grants, he
said, or through taxpayers via a
referendum as a last resort.

Democratic challenger
Andrew Baron is running a cam-
paign focusing on what he calls
"substantive differences"
between his ideas and the
mayor's policies.

Baron is a former township
attorney and a former legislative
intern for Bill Bradley, and has
held a variety of public posts for
25 years. He highlighted several

issues of contention in this year's
race, explaining that Democrats
offer a different approach to tax
stabilization and downtown revi-
talization.

In assembling a "nonpartisan"
citizen's budget and tax advisory
group consisting of business,
engineering, legal, and educa-
tional professionals, Baron hopes
to reach a four-year plan to con-
trol property tax increases. He
assailed the 2003 tax increase,
contending that Marks had not
embarked on a comprehensive
strategy to protect taxpayers in
the preceding years.

Though he declined to identify
specific cuts he would have made
in that year's spending plan,
Baron said smaller, incremental
tax increases would have protect-
ed homeowners from the sudden
18-point tax increase.

And he decried Marks' strate-
gy of lobbying legislators to
reform the property tax system,
arguing that property tax relief
"is a Scotch Plains issue, not a
Democrat or Republican issue."

"We have to tackle the prob-
lem now — we can't wait another
year or two for the legislature to
decide what to do with the issue,"
Baron said.

(Continued on page A-2)
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Taxes at center of campaign
(Continued from page A-l)

When he announced his
opposition to creating a SID in
June, Baron proposed forming a
committee made up of graduate
students and retired business
executives to market the down-
town and individual businesses.
He said assessments levied by a
SID would have been a burden
on downtown businesses.

"The cost (of his plan would)
only be about $3,500 per year,
and would have been supple-
mented by seeking out addi-
tional grant money," Baron
said. "It's an entrepreneurial
approach without assess-
ments."

Baron suid the downtown
needs to attract two or three
well-known stores to attract
additional foot traffic. He also
is opposed to establishing a
senior center on the edge of
town, claiming the center
should be part of an overall
downtown revitalization plan.

In the council race, current
Deputy Mayor Paulette
Coronato will be seeking a sec-
ond four-year term on the coun-
cil. She said her campaign for
re-election will focus on a
record of achievement over the
past four years, including
improvements to recreation
facilities, establishment of a
shared services committee with
Fanwood, and efficient manage-
ment of public works projects.

In her first term, Coronato
said, the council has answered
residents' concerns about a lack

of recreational opportunities;
she cited the council's improve-
ments to facilities at Park
Middle School, Memorial Park,
Booth Field, and renovations to
Scotch Hills Country Club,
Greenside Playground, Farley
Park, and Kramer Park as
examples.

Coronato attributed the
2003 municipal tax increase to
the effect of a struggling econo-
my in the wake of the Sept. 11
terrorist attacks. Much of that
increase, she said, was attrib-
utable to lower than expected
revenue gained from township
investments. Coronato also
pointed out that many spend-
ing increases are outside of the
township council's control,
since they are state-mandated
or are rising above the rate of
inflation in all New Jersey
towns.

Coronato also serves as
council liaison to the Planning
Board, and pointed toward her
experience in land use issues
and successful efforts to elimi-
nate flag lots as a reason for
voters to grant her another
term.

Democratic council candi-
date Barbara Baldasarre is a
registered nurse who moved to
Scotch Plains in 1996. She has
held a variety of administrative
positions at both Muhlenberg
Hospital in Plainfield and
Runnells Specialized Hospital
in Fanwood. She said her pro-
fessional life has prepared her
to deal with the complexity of
balancing a complicated munic-
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ipal budget.
"I really feel, as a person

who works for a living, I want
control and say over where my
money goes," Baldasarre said.
"It's easy to raise taxes, but
harder to stabilize taxes...
Senior citizens, who are on
fixed incomes, can't afford to
live in Scotch Plains because
the property taxes are ridicu-
lous," she explained.

Baldasarre said one of her
goals would be to increase pub-
lic participation in civic issues,
explaining that many residents
want to get involved but don't
know how to. She hopes to con-
vene more citizens' committees
to get more people involved in
township government.

On the issue of downtown,
Baldasarre was opposed to the
assessments that would have
been levied by a SID. "Business
owners want to see things hap-
pen too, they just don't want
additional taxes on their prop-
erty."

Baidasarre said she would
put an emphasis on long range
planning if elected to the coun-
cil. She noted that several
township facilities — including
the municipal building, library,
and Public Works building on
Plainfield Avenue — are in
need of expensive repairs.

"We need better long-range
planning so we are not waiting
for a building to collapse before
we are ready to do something,"
she said. "We need to plan
instead of having knee jerk
reactions."
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Test scores mostly strong in Westfield
(Continued from page A-l)

larly if there are substantial socioeconomic
reasons," Foley said. "If we're really interested
in closing the gap we should look at things
like health care and Section 8 housing."

One of the sub-groups that school officials
are analyzing is the performance of African-
American students in the district. Though
African-American students are testing above
the overall county level, there is a significant
gap between the performance of African-
Americans within the district and the general
student body.

"There is a gap in Westfield, and it seems to
increase as (African-American) students
progress through the school system," Foley
said.

"It is something we are concerned about
and something we are gathering data about,"
he continued. "We're planning programs for
this particular sub-group."

Dolan pointed out, however, that the dis-

trict's African-American population is so
small that its performance isn't covered by
federal legislation. The district's efforts to
analyze the performance of this particular
disaggregate group on test scores, officials
said, is optional.

Officials also flagged the performance of
fourth -grade students at Wilson Elementary
School on the NJ ASK 4 Language Arts sec-
tion. Though students tested nearly 99 per-
cent proficient, the rate of advanced proficien-
cy was lower at Wilson than was observed
elsewhere in the district.

Performance in the reading portion of that
test was excellent, explained Dolan, but the
writing section was less highly rated. She said
although writing samples are supposed to be
holistically graded by two or three reviewers,.
budget cuts may have limited evaluation of
writing samples to just one reviewer.

"That rate of advanced proficiency IB just
not in character with what we know," Foley
said.

Council objects to increased RR activity
(Continued from page A-l)

Valley line runs above grade at
major streets in Cranford, it
crosses Rahway Avenue in
Westfield and Inman Avenue in
Scotch Plains at grade.

With both those crossings
near the township borders, that
creates two major problems for
local residents, said Mayor
Martin Marks: noise and traf-
fic.

Federal regulations require
that the trains issue a series of
horn blasts as they approach
grade crossings, regardless of
the time of day or night.

And when lengthy freight
trains rumble through the
grade crossings, "it's a disaster"

from a traffic perspective,
Marks said.

Scotch Plains is hardly the
first municipality to register its
dissent. Steady complaints
from Westfield residents about
the noise from the Rahway
Avenue grade crossing led to a
new federal law, set to go into
effect later this year, that
changes the regulations on
horn-blowing if municipalities
pay to construct a special
enhanced carrier.

The Westfield council has
also adopted a resolution

opposing both the reactivation
of the Rahway Valley and
Staten Island lines and the
construction of a second track
on the Lehigh Valley line.

In addition, Edison township
and the Middlesex County free-
holders have passed resolu-
tions objecting to the Lehigh
Valley proposal, and state legis-
lators from both Middlesex and
Union have introduced a bill
that would create a new com-
mission to study the pending
increase in freight activity
across northern New Jersey.

Father pushes for measures
(Continued from page A-l)
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and some people say there are
kids getting picked on."

The department has
increased patrols in the area,
visiting the parking lot about
every 20 minutes, Parizeau
said. And at one point, several
businesses hired a police officer
to patrol the area between the
Rialto and Starbucks, although
that practice was discontinued
for financial reasons.

Zakarin said he doesn't want
"to be known as the father who
pushed to institute curfews,"

but raised the possibility of a
two-tiered curfew system that
would impose restrictions on
non-Westfield residents. While
acknowledging there might be
legal obstacles to such a sys-
tem, Zakarin urged the council
to pursue the idea.

And Zakarin also acknowl-
edged that any restrictions
might encounter objections
from some quarters on civil
rights grounds, but said he
believes some action is neces-
sary nonetheless. "My son's
civil rights were violated," he
said.
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Redevelopment, taxes subject of campaign
THE RECORD-PRESS

FANWOOD — Control over the
Borough Council will hang in the
balance when resident* step into
the voting booth on Election Day.

In last year's municipal election.
Democrats seized control of the
mayor's seat and council by oppos-
ing a redevelopment agreement the
Republican-led council pursued
with developer Landmark

• Communities. The issue will resur-
face again this year, as voters will

'. weigh whether the Democrats'
; decision to pause and build consen-
; sus for the project was the right
• course to take.
! Candidates for the two council
; seats up in the election will also
address Mayor Colleen Mahr's

• decision to seek extraordinary state
! aid to offset the property tax bur-
; den. In securing the state funding,
• Mahr was able to reduce the
• municipal property tax levy to just
: a $15 average increase on borough
homeowners, but Republicans say
more could be done.

Councdlwoman Kathy Mitchell,
finishing her first year as council
president, says the borough should
move forward to secure a compro-
mise for its redevelopment plan.
Mitchell said whatever develop-
ment the council authorizes should
incorporate residents' concerns

. about density. The project should
include some shops and businesses,
professional offices, and residential
units, she said.

1 would hope we would be able
, to put in housing for our senior cit-
izens," Mitchell said. "We want to
keep people who have lived here all
their lives... and also attract
(unmarried) single people that

want to stay in Fanwood " She said
the borough needs to conduct a
traffic study and carefully consider
parking concerns before going for-
ward.

Mitchell pointed to the borough
council's 1.4 percent municipal tax
increase in 2004 as proof of her
ability to manage a tight budget.
And the council's decision to seek
extraordinary aid shows initiative
in finding new ways to ease resi-
dents' tax burden, Mitchell said.

The mayor's decision to seek
extraordinary aid is a feather in
her cap and consequently a feather
in OUTB," Mitchell said. "I know of no
fat or padding, and no other places
to cut," she said of the 2004 budget.
"If the state felt the (spending plan)
was okay, then it's okay for me."

Councilman Joe Higgins, a
Democrat appointed to replace
Michael Brennan, is seeking elec-
tion to a full term. He said resi-
dents are primarily concerned with
redevelopment and property taxes,
and said the current administra-
tion is handling both issues effec-
tively.

Higgins, who is also the chair of
a downtown advisory committee
compiling public sentiment about
any potential redevelopment, said
the group is making significant
progress. After a public meeting is
held Sept. 30, Higgins said at least
two more sessions would be held to
gauge what kind of project borough
stakeholders want.

"Everyone wants something
done about the downtown," Higgins
said. "We're thinking of two to three
story mixed-use development •—
traffic and density will be huge
issues," he continued. "Unlike the
previous plan, we intend to do a full
traffic study."

Roosevelt is named
a blue ribbon school

WESTFIELD — Roosevelt
Intermediate School has been
named a "2004 No Child Left
Behind - Blue Ribbon School" by
the United States Department of
Education.

In his letter of congratulations,
Secretary of Education Rod Paige
described Roosevelt as "a model of
excellence from which others can
learn."

"We are rewarding schools
based on student achievement
results," said Paige.

Roosevelt will be recognized at
events scheduled for November 4-
5 in Washington, DC.

William Librera, Commissioner
of Education in New Jersey, also
wrote, T h e prestigious Blue
Ribbon award distinguishes your
school for its student achievement,
leadership, teaching, curriculum,
parent involvement and communi-
ty support."

Roosevelt is one of seven New
Jersey public school recipients of
the award.

In honor of the national recog-
nition, the New Jersey State
Department of Education will for-
mally recognize the 2003-2004
Blue Ribbon Schools at the Dec. 1,
2004 meeting of the State Board of
Education.

Stewart Carey, interim princi-
pal of Roosevelt, congratulated
Ken Shulack, who was the school's
principal in 2003-2004, and assis-
tant principal Catherine
Hollinger, for their leadership.

Carey also congratulated the
students, parents, support staff
and Board of Education, but "most
of all, I would like to congratulate
the teaching staff. . . for we know
that behind every outstanding
school are outstanding teachers
who commit to quality teaching on
a daily basis," he said.

Although many consider the
issue to revolve around the inter-
ests of downtown merchants and
property owners, Higgins said the
""hidden stakeholders" are the resi-
dents living near the redevelop-
ment zone that would be impacted
by increased traffic.

Taxes will also be a major con-
cern for voters, Higguu said.

"Frankly, I think the Democrat'
position of applying for grants,
although it was criticized heavily at
the beginning, they were able to
come up with a budget that includ-
ed a (small) increase in taxes,"
Higgins said. 1 will continue to
look at securing outside funds."

Higgins said a reconfiguration of
LaGrande Park is also a priority,
though he said the project could be
very expensive. The council recent-
ly applied for a $200,000 grant to
complete work on the site, he said.

On the Republican side,
Maureen Mawby has employment
experience as an executive assis-
tant and has been a borough resi-
dent for more than thirty years.
She is running for public office for
the first time.

"I am a new face with new ideas,
and I will do everything I can to
work hard for the people of
Fanwood," Mawby said.

Mawby said she was inspired to
seek office partly because of esca-
lating property taxes. She said she
sees "for sale" signs in many bor-
ough neighborhoods, and believes
people of all ages are leaving town
to escape high tax bills. The council,
she said, hasn't done enough to
ease the tax burden for its portion
of the property tax bill. T h e
extraordinary aid was a band-aid
— because of the mess in Trenton,
there's no way of knowing if we will
get aid in 2005," Mawby said.

Both Mawby and her running
mate Joel Stroz made the claim
that spending has increased by 6.2
percent under the leadership of
Mayor Colleen Mahr. However, that
claim is not accurate, according
Fred Tomkins, the borough's
finance officer. Under the 2003
operating budget, general appro-
priations were set at $6.62 million,
while in 2004, the council spent
only $6.57 million, actually a
decrease of about $50,000.

Mawby said she supported the
previous redevelopment plan pur-

sued by the Borough Council with
developer Landmark
Communities, and said the current
process is redundant and moving
ahead at an anemic pace.

"(The previous council) made an
excellent plan — it would be under-
way right now and we would be on
the verge of adopting it," Mawby
said. The present administration
is just repeating what the previous
administration did."

Another campaign issue for
Mawby is to fast-track a redesign of
LaGrande Park, which has become
a safety hazard, she said. Mawby
also hopes to establish a program
to make park restrooms more
accessible. And Bhe said the bor-
ough needs to do a better job clean-
ing trash in parks during the week-
ends and maintaining public prop-
erty.

Republican Joel Stroz, an attor-
ney running for public office for the
first time, said redevelopment and
controlling spending will be the
focus of his campaign to restore the
council to GOP control. Stroz laud-
ed Mahr's effort to seek outside aid
to balance the borough's operating
budget, but he said more effort
needed to be made to protect tax-
payers from future tax hikes.

They filled the budget gap for
this year, but punted to next year.
What they needed to do is go line by
line on expenses," said Stroz,
though he declined to identify any
particular program or expense he
would have cut.

Although Stroz also agreed that
the Mayor's decision to take a step
back on an aggressive redevelop-
ment strategy was the right one, he
said not enough attention has been
devoted to the subject over the
course of the year.

"In November we're going to be
passing one full year with no devel-
opment," Stroz said. The mayor
has done the right thing by trying
to get a public response, but I don't
think the whole council has been
moving forward efficiently."

Stroz also said money allocated
for certain capital projects has yet
to be expended, a point he raised at
a council meeting last week. In par-
ticular, Stroz said a realignment
project at LaGrande Park has
"been on ice" for several years
despite the fact funds to perform
the upgrade are in place.

ROOFING
Cape Cod $2,500
Bi-Level $2,700
Split Level $2,900

100 Off

Price includes: removal of two layers of old shingles, dumpsters, complete dean
up, 25 yr. shingles and all paper and permits.

Wanted: Photographer
NJN Publishing Is seeking

a freelance photographer for
The Record-Press and Cranford Chronicle.
Responsibilities will Include coverage of

high school sports and community events,
especially on weekends.

Applicants must
have access to a digital camera.
If Interested, send work samples

to editor Greg Marx at
301 Central Ave., Clark, NJ 07066,

or email
gmarxdnlnpubllshing.com.
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Financial model
subject to revision
THE RECORD-PRESS

WESTFIELD — A financial model prepared by Desman
Associates and presented to the public last week presents a redevel-
opment project at Prospect and Elm streets that would be self-sup-
porting in the context of an overall parking reorganization plan.

But the model's assumptions do not include expenses directly asso-
ciated with the project, such as a $500,000 down payment for a 25-
year general obligation bond and potential costs of environmental
remediation on the property.

Further, an expected $50,000 annual contribution from the
Downtown Westfield Corporation was evidently arrived upon without
formally consulting the organization.

According to Finance Policy Chairman Peter Echausse, $300,000
from the town's existing Parking Improvement Capital Fund —
increased revenue gained in anticipation of increasing parking capac-
ity — would probably be earmarked for the down payment, with
another $100,000 dedicated for the same purpose in next year's budg-
et.

Reallocating money from that line item reduces the project's
expected first-year surplus to just $45,000, a sum that would be
eclipsed without the DWC contribution. At the DWC's regulnr meet-
ing this week, the board of directors did not discuss whether they
would subsidize the project as the model has suggested. At least one
member has previously expressed opposition to spending any DWC
money on a parking deck.

"Our general policy has been to work with the town as closely as
possible to alleviate the parking problem," said Alan DeRose, chair-
man of the DWC's hoard of directors. "We're open to conversations*,
and we want to work with the council to alleviate the parking short-
ages that have been shown."

Because the project would bring a significant benefit to downtown
property owners and businesses, Echausse said it was entirely appro-
priate to expect a DWC contribution.

"Since the people who will use the deck are shoppers and employ-
ees, there should be a premium to that," Echausse said. "It is an equi-
ty contribution to underwriting the risk of the project."

Echausse added that the DWC budget, while it is drafted by the
board of directors, can be adjusted by town officials after it is submit-
ted. He said a $50,000 contribution, which could be taken from an
existing $200,000 fund balance, would not impact the organization's
operating budget.

Assuming work on the project begins in the fall of 2005, the town
would still need about another $100,000 for initial bonding costs, ;i
shortfall that sinks the project's first-year cash flow into the red.

The model does indicate potential revenues can be allocated from
$2.2 million in land sold to developer HKT Nassau, but last week
Desman Associates said those funds were not being allocated to fund
theproject.

Echausse stressed that all models have assumptions and risks,
and said the Finance Policy committee believes the risks indicated in
the model are "reasonable."

SPORTS MEDICINE
Presented by William Bcll.R RT

NOT LOOKING FOR NEW TWISTS
If your ankle frequently rolls over, it the inside of your right thigh

may be thai the supporting ligament*
have been stretched out or are torn. To
hetp overcome your ankle problems, the
best way to prevent your ankle from twist-
ing is to strengthen the tissues around the
joint. This can be accomplished with such
exercises as calf raises, which involve
standing with the balls of your feet on a
step, lowering your heels, and slowly ris-
ing. It also helps to walk on your heels for
10-15 steps while lifting your toes off the
ground. Also, try the yoga "tree pose* in
which you balance on your right foot and
place the bottom of your left foot against

Exercising to strengthen the tissue*
around the joint is a good way to prevent
future ankle problems. Wearing an ankle
brace during strenuous activities ran .llso
help prevent such problems. To obtain
further information about today's column
or to schedule an appointment call BELL
REHABILITATION & SPORTS MEDICINE ,it
(908) 272-S9SS. We are conveniently locat-
ed at 777 Walnut Ave., Cranford. Most pri-
vate insurances are accepted. Aulo
Insurance Claims are our specialty, and
we will submit your bills for compensa-
tion, No faults & Medicare.

RS. Some people, especially women, have too much rubber-band-like elastin in their
ligaments, which makes them give out easily when running on uneven surfaces.

www wtlltambellrehab.com

P I A N O H O U S E 1-877-TRAIN-RIDE

ATTEND A FREE SEMINAR
EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO KNOW

ABOUT DIVORCE
The Law Firm of Dughi, Hewit & Palatucci is pleased to

announce that Mario C. Gurrieri, head of its Family Law
Department, and April L. Katz will present to the public a free
Seminar entitled "Everything You Need To Know About
Divorce" at The Westfield Inn in Westfield on Thursday, October
7, 2004 and Saturday, October 9, 2004. Mr. Gurrieri, who has
specialized in matrimonial law for over thirty-one years and Ms.
Katz, for over eleven years, will review the law, explain the legal
process and answer your questions concerning separation,
divorce, custody, visitation, alimony, division of assets and post-
divorce Court review of alimony and child support as well as the
new law governing Domestic Partnerships.

Information will also be provided on Divorce Mediation, an
alternative to the traditional contested proceeding. Divorce
Mediation offers the potential for significant savings while assur-
ing that your rights arc fully protected by avoiding the expense,
stress and delay involved in Court proceedings.

If you are experiencing marital difficulties and contemplating
divorce, or if you are simply curious about your rights in a sepa-
ration or divorce, this Seminar will be of value to you. If you we
already divorced, the Seminar may be of value in
explaining post-divorce rights and obligations of former spouses.

Where: Westfield Inn
435 North Ave. West
WestAeld, New Jersey
(908) 654-5600

When: Thursday, October 7,2004 from 7J0-9-J0 p.m.
Saturday, October 9,2004 from 1KW-3HI0 p.m.

Reservations required (no names needed)
Call 908-272-0200
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Commentary
State needs a

lieutenant governor
Last week Albio Sires, the speaker of the State

Assembly, proposed a constitutional amendment that
would create the position of lieutenant governor. It's a
concept that should become a reality.

New Jersey is one of only eight states that does not
have a lieutenant governor. Instead, if the governor
departs the office for any reason or leaves New Jersey,
the president of the State Senate fulfills the duties of
the office.

When the resignation of Gov. James E. McGreevey
becomes effective Nov. 15, State Sen. Richard Codey (D-
Essex) will become acting governor until January 2005.
During that time, he will also serve as Senate presi-
dent, a dual role that blurs the division between the
executive and legislative branches of state government.

It's bad enough that the state allows individuals to
hold office at different levels of government — munici-
pal, county, and state — all at one time. To have one
person head two branches of state government is sim-
ply placing too much power in one individual.

McGreevey's resignation will be the second time in
four years that a governor has resigned and was suc-
ceeded by the Senate president. After Christine Todd
Whitman became head of the federal Environmental
Agency in 2001, Donald DiFrancesco served 11 months
as acting governor. And then that led to the political
farce of the state having four acting governors within a
week before McGreevey was sworn into office.

In Sires' proposal, the governor and lieutenant gov-
ernor would run on the same ticket, just as the presi-
dent and vice president do. That means the governor's
office would remain in the hands of the same political
party; now it's possible a State Senate president of the
opposite party could take control of the governor's
office, completely reversing the voters' choice.

In the same vein, having a lieutenant governor in
place would also have removed much of the partisan
undertone that has surrounded the debate about
whether McGreevey should have resigned earlier.

The proposal for the constitutional change cannot go
on this year's ballot; instead, if it is passed by the
Legislature, it will have to wait until the 2005 ballot
when a new governor will be elected.

That means the first statewide race for lieutenant
governor could not happen until 2009, a very long time
in New Jersey politics. That's too bad, because the
change is needed immediately.

The Record-Press is here for you
The following information should help you get your

ideas and community news into The Record-Press:
Call Editor Gregory Marx at (732) 396-4219 with story

suggestions, questions or comments. For sports, call Chad
Hemenway at (732) 396-4202.

Our address: The Record-Press, 301 Central Ave., Clark,
NJ, 07066.

Our fax number is (732) 574-2613.
Our e-mail address is union@njnpublishifig.com.

Deadlines
The deadline for submitting articles and press releases

to The Record-Press is 5 p.m. Friday.
The deadline for submitting letters to the editor is 10

a.m. Monday.

Correction policy
The Record-Press will correct errors of fact, context or

presentation and clarify any news content that confuses or
misleads readers. Please report errors to Editor Greg
Marx at (732) 396-4219.

Letter policy
Letters may be edited for content, brevity, good taste

and libel. Letters should be typewritten and include the
writer's daytime telephone number for verification, if nec-
essary.

Send letters to the above address or fax number.
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Letters to the editor

Residents invited to public forum
ToTheRecord-Prew:

Fanwood's residents, merchants, downtown proper-
ty owners, Planning Board, mayor and Borough
Council are working together to develop our down-
town. We face many challenges, but we have made
progress this year and we are moving in the right
direction.

The borough has secured grant money to support
the downtown development initiative. We understand
that redevelopment is a priority and that it is impor-
tant to incorporate everyone's concerns to arrive at a
consensus about how redevelopment should proceed.

The Fanwood Downtown Advisory Board surveyed
residents for their opinions. The voard met with the
Downtown Business and Professional Association to
get feedback from merchants and held discussions
with property owners in the redevelopment area.

Now we are inviting the community at large to par-
ticipate in a public forum on the downtown, to be held

at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 30 at the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church, 74 South Martine Ave. The
mayor, Council and the Advisory Board would like to
update you on our progress and hear your views on
how the downtown should be revitalized to benefit
everyone in the community.

We believe that the opinions, concerns and ideas
expressed at this public forum will lead to a downtown
plan that is as fair and equitable as possible. Please
join us at the forum on Sept. 30 to keep the progress
going.

KATHERINE MITCHELL
Fanwood CouncH PrssMtnt

JOSEPH HKX3INS
Fsnwood Councilman

Chairman, Fanwood Downtown Advisory Board
The authors are Democratic candidates for two

Fanwood Borough Council seats in the Nov. 2 general
election.

Paper neglects some local athletes
To The Record-Press:

As a student-athlete at Union Catholic Regional
High School in Scotch Plains, and a resident of
Fanwood, I am writing to remind the sports editor
of the Record-Press that there is another high
school in town.

1 think the Union Catholic athletic teams should
get coverage on a par with the other local high
school sports teams. It is curious that your paper's
coverage neglects the efforts of athletes at a local
high school, many of whom are local residents.

One prime example would be the Union Catholic
varsity girls' volleyball team that played for a state
championship last year. There hasn't been a single
mention of what the team's prospects are for the

current season as our Mountain Valley Conference
championship team pursues repeat appearances in
the county and state finals.

And let's not forget the all-state, all-parochial,
all-conference, and ali-county members of our boys'
and girls' soccer teams, who can be expected to lead
their teams to a strong showing in this 2004 fall
season. We also have a young and talented gymnas-
tics team that is in good shape to qualify again for
the sectional tournament.

Looking ahead, I hope to read more balanced
reporting of local high school sports programs in
your newspaper. Thank you.

MEGAN DYCKMAN
Fsnwood

Bikes should be kept off sidewalks
To The Record-Press:

I am a senior citizen who would like to be able to
walk safely each day on the sidewalks of Westfield
instead of the sides of our roads. To walk on the sides
of the streets is very dangerous for a pedestrian.

The children who ride two-wheelers sometimes do
not know how to control their bicycles.

Here is an example: One morning while I was
walking on the sidewalk on Broad Street, a young
child was riding his bike on the sidewalk on his way
to the nearby junior high school. I did not hear his
approach since his rubber tires were very quiet, and
the bicycle struck me across my back.

The damage was done, and before I could obtain

his name, he was back on his bike and on his way.
Now, I am asking Mayor Greg McDermott and

the Town Council to take the necessary steps before
another such collision between a pedestrian and a
bicyclist.

Incidentally, the law of the State of New Jersey
reads that all wheeled vehicles should use the roads.

MARGARET FORGUS
Westfield

A version of this letter was sent to Mayor Greg
McDermott.

Administrator Jim Gildea said Tuesday Westfield
already has a prohibition against riding bicycles on
the sidewalk in the downtown.

Thanks to softball tourney volunteers
To The Record-Press:

On Saturday, Aug. 14, the sixth annual Dick Archer
Softball Tournament was held at Wahnanco Park in
Elizabeth, and was a huge success. The one-pitch tour-
nament was one by Graphic Solutions over St. Bart's in
a terrific final that took eight innings. Other teams
who participated included Hoag Constructions,
Kenilworth; Mermaids, Springfield; and Anger
Management, Kenilworth.

The real winner of this charity tournament, howev-
er, was NAMI-Union County, the local chapter of the
National Alliance for the Mentally 111, which was pre-
sented with a check for $600, of which $100 was donat-
ed by the Union County Umpires Association.

On behalf of NAMI-Union County, I would like to
thank the Greater Union County and New Jersey
Amateur Softball Association, the Union County
Umpires Association, the Union County Freeholders
and the Union County Department of Parks and
Recreation for all their efforts in coordinating this
event.

Specifically, I wont to express my thanks to the fol-
lowing individuals for donating their expertise and
valuable time:

— Leo Spirito, NJ ASA Commissioner, for securing
the fields, supplying the balls and giving the welcom-
ing address;

— Keith Benovengo, Union County ASA
Commissioner, who organized the draw and set up the
whole event;

— Joe Schaeffer, who directed the tournament and

umpired all day;
— Jim Peters, who did publicity and Internet adver-

tising;
— Jim Powers, who originated the tournament,

worked on the committee and umpired the event;
— Joe Massaro, for presenting the history of the

event;
— Don Yuhas, who registered the teams and play-

ers;
— Tim Byrnes and his crew, for getting the fields in

top playing condition;
— Umpires Gary Moran, Casey Thomas, Lorenzo

Erhard, John Kuczynslri, Billy Smith, Joe Iscaro,
Frank Miller and Frank Blasco, who donated their
time all day;

— and Peter Strahan, for donating the team tro-
phies.

NAMI-Union County Bends out monthly newslet-
ters to more than 250 families, has monthly meetings
for the public on mental health issues, and runs free
12-week "Family to Family Education" programs.

It recently published a comprehensive Union
County resource guide, which was distributed free to
many community organizations. NAMI ran a street
fair in 2003 and distributed more than $950 in cloth-
ing to about 80 consumers and the Union County
Psychiatric Clinic over the winter holidays. It plans to
consumer programs in the near future.

SANDY POWERS
NAMI-Union County

Chalrpwaon, Special Events

Jersey Boy

Mike Deak

Setting out
to be stupid -

I've never done anything reck-
lessly stupid in my life.

Sure, I've done stupid things.
The list could fill this newspaper
with a guarantee of endless chor-
tles.

But those stupid things were
never done deliberately; most
resulted from a slapstick chain of
events that corkscrewed into
inevitable stupidity. They were
not caused by ignorance — that's
a completely different set of
everyday disasters — but simply
by ignoring common sense, not
learning from mistakes or hav-
ing a lazy brain. And then there
are those stupid things which
defy categorization, such as
when I told this woman over din-
ner who was really interested in
me that I had still not gotten
completely over my previous
girlfriend. It was an honest, but
stupid thing to say. It was the
equivalent of a dizzy halfback
who runs toward the wrong goal
post.

I have usually been stopped
from doing something stupid by
having an oyeractive brain. I
tend to suffer instead from paral-
ysis by analysis. I think too
much. That was always a fair
criticism, I learned as president
of the Somerville High School
Chess Club (that honor will be
on my plaque in the Geek Hall of
Fame). Inspired by Bobby
Fischer's victory over Boris
Spassky, I became a decent chess
player in high school. While my
classmates were experimenting
with all those naughty things
that are supposed to make your
high school years the happiest of
your life, I was learning varia*
tions of the Nimzo-Indian
Defense. But I never became a
really good chess player because
I never took any gambits, literal
or metaphorical. I always saw
the possibility of disaster and I
played safe, never seizing the
initiative.

I never took any risks in my
off-chessboard life either. For.
example, I was afraid of playing
on the monkey bars because
someone — most probably my
Aunt Margaret — had etched in
my impressionable mind the
image of me falling, breaking my
neck and being confined to a
wheelchair for the rest of my life.
After all, it was my Aunt
Margaret who re-enforced my
inner ninny with the fatally cute
aphorism: Td rather be a live
chicken than a dead duck."

Even as others in my high
school circle of Advanced
Placement nerds were taking
risks with cigarettes and Boone's
Farm Apple Wine, I refrained in'
fear of the possibility that I
would get caught and the record
of my transgression would be
engraved on my Permanent
Record, eliminating the possibili-
ty of going to a good college and
instead sentencing me to four
years at Rutgers.

So now, before it's too late, I've
decided to do deliberately some-
thing reckless and stupid. But I'
don't know what that "some-'
thing" is.

It is going to be more reckless
than running around Wegman's
with scissors, going for a swim 15'
minutes after eating a sausage'
sandwich or washing down Midol
with Diet Coke.

But it's not going to be as reck-
less as going to Pamplona and
running with the bulls (as a jour-
nalist I already chase enough
bull) or pledging to eat two chili
dogs a day until Gov. McGreevey
finally leaves office or giving up
my responsibilities and moving
to the Caribbean, where I hope to
find the woman of my dreams by
cracking open coconuts on the
beach for Hungarian tourists.

Perhaps it will be the dab of
Grecian Formula that will do me.
Perhaps it will be connecting
with the spirit of Gene Kelly, and
I'll swing from the lampposts on
Main Street and sing in the
autumn rain.

But I know it's probably going
to be something hopelessly
valiant or valiantly hopeless,
something so wonderfully foolish
that it can only succeed through
the same faith in gravity that
prevents mass slaughter on the
monkey bars.
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WHAT IS YOUR MOST POWERFUL HURRICANE MEMORY?

JAMES BROWN
PlafaffekJ

Floyd. I just couldn't get to work
for a couple days — the streets
were all flooded and there were
trees in the middle of the road.

LEO VALLADARES
Edison

It was 1962 or 1963 in Cuba. It
was terrible. I have a friends who
lost 2 nephews to it — they
drowned.

ANNE HOWARD
Scotch Plains

It was in the last 3-4 years. I live in
Baybeny Gardens, and people were
banging on the doors, saying that
they couldn't get their cars out. The
water rose to the tops of the tires on
the cars. The whole parking lot was
like a lake, because they didn't have
proper drains installed.

MICHELLE WERNER
Cranford

I teach, so for me it was the
beginning of the school year. I
taught one day and then had off
for about four.

NAT GREENE
Cranford

The one that hit here a few years
ago. We went to the first day of
school, and had four off. The streets
were flooded and tree branches were
down, and I remember there was this
thing where you couldn't let your kids
out. I remember because my mom
yelled at me.

NOAH SMITH
Cranford

It was a few years ago and we
had off from school. We were in a
state of emergency, so we had a
day off even when it was beauti-
ful.

Chamber sponsors
health insurance talk

WESTFIELD — SCORE, the Service Corp of Retired Executives,
in partnership with the Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce,
invites all area businesses to an informative meeting to learn about
Association Health Plans (AHPs) and how pending legislation could
impact small businesses.

The workshop will take place from 7-9 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 28 at
Legg Mason, 140 Central Ave.

I?B a fact that a large percentage of American's uninsured popula-
tion is made up of small business owners, their families, and their
employees. According to advocates, the passage of legislation allow-
ing for Association Health Plans could make health insurance more
affordable by making it possible for small businesses to band togeth-
er and purchase health insurance as a group.

Alan J. Steinberg will present up-to-date information on this
important topic. Steinberg has served New Jersey state government
in a number of capacities, most recently as executive director of the
New Jersey Meadowlands Commission.

He is now the Office of Advocacy Regional Advocate for the feder-
al government's Region II, covering New York, New Jersey, Puerto
Rico and the U.S. Virgin Islands. He is the direct link between small
business owners, state and local government agencies, state legisla-
tors, small business associations, and the Office of Advocacy of the
U.S. Small Business Administration.

The SCORE Association was formed in 1964 as a nonprofit organ-
ization dedicated to entrepreneur education and formation, growth,
and success of small business nationwide. The Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce serves the local chapter.

For more information, visit SCORE on the web, www.score.org.
7b participate in the workshop or for more information, please

contact the Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce at (908) 233-3021.

FestiFall returns to the downtown Sunday
WESTFIELD — Area resi-

dents can enjoy the change of
seasons at the 15th annual
Westfield FestiFall, presented by
the Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce, 11 a.m.-5 p.m. in the
downtown.

With the closing of the streets,
the downtown district will be
transformed into a safe and fun
family festival. More than 300
vendors will be on hand featuring
a showcase of local businesses,
over 150 of fine regional artists
and crafters, and a smorgasbord
of delicious foods.

"We've added a lot of new
entertainment and activities this
year," said Richard Fromkin,
chairmen of the chamber's board
of directors. "We are drawing
more from local talent to make
this a true community event. It's
going to be great!"

Local sports will be a big par
to the attraction, as the KidZone
will feature the New York
Rangers Road Show. The Rangers
have hit the streets with vehicles
filled with games and activities.

And kids of all ages and inter-
ests will happily discover the
KidZone will be filled with rides,
a petting zoo, pony rides, and big

Programs for teens, seniors at WNC
WESTFIELD — As the sum-

Jner draws to an end and the
community is returning from
vacation and children are
returning to school, the
Westfield Neighborhood Council
is busily planning programs and
fundraising activities.

The following fundraising
activities are planned:

A Hoops for Hope Benefit
Basketball Games between the
WNC Sensations and Plainfield's
police and fire departments will
be held 7 p.m. Oct. 23 at the
Edison Intermediate School.
Tickets for this event are $5 in
advance for adults, $6 at the
door and $3 for children under
12. Tickets are available from
the WNC at (908) 233-2772.

WNC will be sponsoring its
Annual Street Fair at the south
side of the Westfield Train
Station on South Avenue on Oct.
9, with a rain date of Oct. 16.
The day promises to be full of
fun that will include rides and
games for children, food vendors
and a variety of other vendors
that will be selling assorted mer-
chandise. There is still vendor
space available. Call (908) 233-
2772 for additional information.

Further, the Westfield
Neighborhood Council will be
sponsoring the following activi-
ties for teenagers:

Reaching for the Future is an
after-school program for youth
ages 12-15 that will be held
weekdays in accordance to the
Westfield Public Schools calen-
dar from 3:30-6 p.m. at the WNC
building. This program will pro-
vide academic support, enrich-
ment activities, computer train-
ing, and a light snack. Any fami-
ly with a child in this age group
who is in need of supervision
and academic help after school
is invited to register. The fee is
$10 per week; to register, contact
,the WNC office.
: WNC is also accepting mem-
berships from any family or indi-
vidual wishing to join the organ-
ization. The cost of a member-
ship is $50 per family and $25
for an individual. The annual
membership fee entitles a per-
son to benefits including:

Rental of the facility at a dis-
counted rate.

Use of the organizations
tables and chairs, with a deposit
for usage.

Use of the council's computer
bank for Internet searches for
employment.

Use of the council's office

services to secure employment.
Effective Oct. 1, membership

cards must be presented in
order to make use of these serv-
ices, at the management's dis-
cretion. Membership is a
requirement of all organization-
al groups and committees. To
join, contact the WNC and
request a membership applica-
tion.

Programs for senior citizens
are also available. The games of
bridge, mahjongg and bingo are
currently being played. Bridge
is played every Tuesday and
Thursday from 1-3 p.m. All

Bridge players are welcome to
attend.

Mahjongg is scheduled to be
played every Wednesday from 1-
3 p.m. New players are needed,
with both experienced players
and beginners welcome.

In addition, the "Neighborly
Gathering" is held every
Wednesday and Friday morning
from 9:30 a.m.-noon. All adults
are welcome to participate in
the activity. Friendly discus-
sions are held and a continental
breakfast is served.

The Westfield Neighborhood
Council is at 127 Cacciola Place.
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rigs to climb. Other fun activities
will include face painting and
temporary tattoos, sand art, can-
dle art, and yo-yo balloon compe-
titions. A new autumn activity
sponsored by the Chamber of
Commerce will be "decorate a
pumpkin."

On the main stage, the line-up
of performers includes Westfield-
based "Pick an Exit," back from a
recent 21-city tour, playing an all-
original song list. In addition, the
award-winning Dance Team from
the Westfield School of Dance
will present a sampling from
their repertoire.

Other performers include "The
Agave Brothers," sponsored by
Valley National Bank, which will
be rocking the day with a selec-
tion of favorite tunes from the
Beatles, Crosby, Stills and Nash,
and Eric Clapton, just to name a
few.

The electrifying and singularly
unique "Nasty Ned" will provide
soulful funk and blues.

Throughout the festival, visi-
tors can expect to find a variety
of new activities, including a
"Hole in One" contest presented
by the 87th PGA Championship
and the Westfield Area Chamber
of Commerce.

Visitors who can hit a "hole in
one" will be entered into a draw-

ing to win two tickets to the final
round.

There is no admission fee and
parking is free. The streets in the
downtown area will be closed to
traffic including Prospect, Elm,
East Broad, and Quimby streets.

It is recommended that visi-

tors park in the South Avenue
train station lot and cross into
the festival area through the
train underpass.

For more information, contact
the Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce at (908) 233-3021 or
visit www.nj.com/festifall.
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Library offers story hours for kids
WESTFIELD — The Westfield

Memorial Library is offering a
new fall lineup of regular story
times for children. All story times
are drop-in but attendance is lim-
ited, so children should arrive
early and sign in immediately at
the Children's Desk.

Children must have a valid
Westfield Library card to partici-
pate. The story time programs are:

Mother Goose Lapsit, ages 10-
23 months. On Tuesdays and
Wednesdays from 9:45-10:05 a.m.,
the youngest library users and
their parents or caregivers are
invited to share time together at
this program as they are exposed
to language, books and playful
activities.

Parents can introduce their
baby to the library and begin a

Newborn, girls & boys, Special Occasions, Christening

1 0 % O f f Any Purchase of $3<T
or more with this coupon.

Exp. 10/31/04

254 East Broad St.
j Westfield, NJ 07090

Tel: 908-233-3434
Fax: 908-233-3434

lifetime of regular library visits.
Older siblings will not be permit-
ted due to the size limitations of
the room. This program will be
held from Oct. 5-Nov. 10.

Little Listeners, ages 2-3Vx
years. This program will be held
on Tuesdays and Wednesday*
from 10:30-11 a.m. Children must
be accompanied by an adult for
this story time program. Infants
will be permitted, but older sib-
lings will not due to size limita-
tions of the group.

The library requests that chil-
dren attend this program only
once per week so that as many
children can participate as possi-
ble, This program will run now
through Oct. 13.

Time for Tales, ages 3^-5 years.
In this program, held from 1:30-2
p.m, Tuesdays and 10:30-11 a.m.
Thursdays, children go into the
story room without an adult to lis-
ten to stories and watch a video of
a picture book. Adulta are not per-
mitted to accompany the child, but
are asked to stay in the Library
during the program in case of
"emergencies." This program will
be held from Sept. 28-Oct. 21.

For more information, call (908)
789-4090.

Do you know who offers...
For Seniors For Youth

Social Programs After School Daycare
Recreational Programs Evening Youth Programs
Educational Programs Vocational Counselling

Exercise Programs Career Counselling

AND MORE??????

The Westfield Community Center, that's who!!!

Where "The Fellowship of the World Begins in One's Neighborhood1

Since 1935, The Westfield Community Center has been offering
programs to enrich the lives of all persons in our local communities.

The Westfield Community Center is a United Way Agency and a member of the
United Fund of Westfield. We have held firm to the belief that every

individual can be a dynamic and productive member of the community.

For more information, please contact the Westfield Community Center at
908-232-4759. We are located at 558 West Broad Street in Westfield.

Join WestfieM in Celebrgtincj

A family lon tMy
Look for chilling events in Westfiel4

during the month of October:
Hunt for the Adonis Fgmi!y
liowntown throughout the month1

- Downtown Westfield Corporation (789-9444)

Purchase your own AcUtams Family House
.it participating retailers UOOJS of Profits go
to Charles Acjctams Art Scholarship)
- PWC (789-9444)

Scarecrow Decorating Contest, Hayrides,
Pumpkin Picking, Halloween Maze,
Spin-art, Pony Rides, Apples and Apple
Cider, and an Inflated Haunted House
throughout the month. Also a Costume
Contest on October 30th at 2:00 pm!
- Williams Nursery (252-4076)

524 Springfield Ave.

Pumpkin Fair at Franklin School
on October 25rd from 11:00 am - 4:00 pm
- Franklin School PTO (789-4590)

Trick or Treat Downtown
on October 30th
- DWC C789-9444)

Spooky Fun after Trlck-or-Treatim)
on October 3Oth
- Girl Scouts C233-2646)

Halloween Parade and Costume Contest
on October 31st at 12:0O pm
-Y's Men's Club (233-2700)
- DWC (789-9444)

Haunted House at the Memorial Pool
on October 31st from 5:00 pro - 9:00 pm
- Westfield Recreation Department

C789-4O8O)

The Great Pumpkin Sail
on November 1st
- Union County Freeholders (527-4900)

The Great American Main Street Award is given
by the National Trust for Historic Preservation DOWNTOWN i u i m m CORPORATION

A MmnStrrrl Cammuiiitv

Downtown Westfield Corporation • The Management Entity of the Special Improvement District
105 Elm Street, Westfield, NJ 07090 • 908-789-9444 • www.WestfieIdToday.com

Arts and more at the NJ Workshop
WESTFIELD — The New Jersey Workshop for

the Arts offers many opportunities for people of all
ages to expand their knowledge and explore their
creative talents.

The youngest students, aged 3-5, may join the
Kids 'ri Arts program. The class is offered for 10
two-hour sessions on Tuesday Wednesday or
Thursday, 9 30-11:30 a.m., or 12:30-2:30 p.m. The
curriculum offers experiences in art, music and
drama. Taught by Diane Burkam and Valerie
Pineda, classes begin Oct. 5 at 152 East Broad St.

Creative Art Classes, also taught by Burkam,
will be held on Saturdays beginning Oct. 2 at the
NJWA Annex, 361 South Ave. The eight-session
program is geared to three grades: Kindergarten
and Grade 1 at 9 a.m.; Grades 2-4 at 10 a.m.;
Grades 5-7 at 11 a.m.; and a noon course for
Grades 7-8. The classes explore creativity and
design through a variety of mediums.

The Westfield Fencing Club holds classes and
touting for students aged 10 to adult. Classes in
epee, foil and saber are given on Wednesday
evenings and Saturday mornings beginning Oct. 6.

Students may rent the fencing equipment from the
club. Sessions are for beginners, intermediate and
advanced, all held at All Saints' Church on Park
Avenue in Scotch Plains. Coaches for the program
include Ron Margulis, Paul Damiani, Charles
Dooley and Bruce Rachman.

New to the NJWA schedule this fall will be the
Musical Theater Workshop, directed by veteran
actor Juan Pineda. With a wealth of experience on
the Broadway stage and in opera, film and record-
ing, Pineda will guide the students in scene, audi-
tion and performance preparation, solo and ensem-
ble work, and acting training. Intended for aspir-
ing actors in the 10-18 age group, the classes will
be held 3:30-5 p.m. at 361 South Ave. beginning
Oct. 7. To enroll, students must have had some
previous voice training.

For registration information, call (906) 789-
9696. The Music Studio, the Little Opera Company
of New Jersey, the Alphorn Workshop, Kids on
Keys, and the Westfield Summer Workshop are
other divisions of the New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts.

Many reasons to get in better shape
WESTFIELD — The staff at

Curves fitness center, located at
299 South Ave. East, understands
that women start to exercise for a
variety of reasons. Some want to
lose weight. Some want to tone
and shape their bodies. However,
many women begin a fitness regi-
men to help them avoid health
problems such as osteoporosis,
heart disease and high cholesterol.

I t is not about shrinking three
dress sizes or getting into shape
and running a marathon for the
first tune," according to Erica, a
customer at Curves whose mother
was diagnosed with osteoporosis
and osteopenia at age 55. Curves

offers 30-minute workout sessions
intended to fit busy schedules and
include all three components of a
total workout: Cardio, strength
training and exercise.

The threat of heart disease is
also motivating women to exercise.
At one of her first workouts,
Barbara A mentioned to her
instructor that she was having
trouble finding her heart rate.
The instructor suggested that she
see a doctor since Barbara's moth-
er had heart problems. While she
got a clean bill of health, she said,
"I am most thankful for the advice,
expertise and concern."

Millie W. lost 7 pounds and 17

Any club can give you a 30-minute workout.

We give you one that works.

908-757-4422
27 S. PlainfieUAvc.

South Plainfidd. NJ 07080

908-232-3200
299 South Avenue Eaii
W«ificld. NJ 07090

S()'\< O f f

OUT 8,000 Uemtiti
*Oflrr b*»ci] on firn vtut enrollment, minimum 12 mo. cti. projrim- Not nJkl with any other offer. Valid only ai

panic iptt ing local km*-

inches working out at a local
Curves and lowered her choles-
terol from 261 to 211 with exercise
and a healthy diet. I n all my
years of cholesterol checking, I
have never been able to lower it
until Curves," she said.

The staff at Curves will be
available to answer questions and
offer a free body fat analysis at the
Westfietd FestiFall this Sunday.
On Oct. 30, residents are invited to
attend the Curves Health Fair at
the South Avenue facility. There
will be practitioners from many
alternative health care modalities
offering demonstrations and infor-
mation. Call (908) 232-3200 for
more information.

CWC hosts a
welcome coffee

WESTFIELD — The College
Woman's Club of Westfield will
host a Welcome Coffee for cur-
rent and prospective members at
7 p.m. Tuesday at the home of
Jeanne McCurdy, 529 Sherwood
Parkway. All women who are
interested in learning about the
club are invited to attend.

This year's coffee will feature
a Homecoming theme. Members
are encouraged to wear their
school colors and take part in a
Trivia Bowl. CWC President
Carolyn Daurio will preview the
club's upcoming programs,
including the fall fundraiser at
the Westfield Symphony
Orchestra. Representatives
from the club's various Interest
Groups will be on hand to dis-
cuss their activities, such as
reading, cooking, bridge or art.

The College Woman's Club
was founded in 1917 for the pur-
pose of furthering the higher
education of women..

To attend the coffee or learn
more, call (908) 654-4619.
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Our large selection and competitive pricing make us the area leader for appliance sales and service,
We wi l l match highway prices and 3% §ales tax!
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Dryers • Wine Refrigerators • Gas Grills • Microwaves
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Group kicks off fundraising effort
WESTFIELD—The United Fund of Weatfield

began its 2004-05 fund-raising campaign with a
Sept. 11 reception at the home of Scott and Pattv
Bond.

Carolyn Fleder, president of the board of
trustees, acknowledged the anniversary of the
World Trade Center attacks and led a prayer to
remember the victims of 9/11/01 and their loved
ones. Fleder reminded the guests that the United
Fund of Westfield continues to help local families
affected by this tragedy.

Fleder also introduced the new campaign chair
man, Tom Cusimano, who has been an active vol-
unteer in the Westfield community for decades.
Cusimano noted that United Fund volunteers will
be calling on Westfielders to meet the $700,000
goal of the campaign.

"We know our community will step up to the
challenge to support those in need as we have in
the past," stated Mr. Cusimano. T h e United Fund
helps two out of three Westfielders every day, and
that's a tremendous accomplishment." Postcards
printed with this statistic over an aerial photo of
Westfield were mailed recently to all residents to
announce the need for continued community sup-
port.

Linda Maggio, executive director of the United
Fund of Westfield, reminded guests that there are
20 human care agencies that will be supported
through the campaign's fundraising efforts. Some
of the agencies include the Mobile Meals of
Westfield, Westfield Community Center, the
American Red Cross Westfield-Mountainside chap-
ter, and Youth and Family Counseling Services.

Community center has a long history

District forms new technology team
WESTFIELD — Superinten-

dent William Foley has created a
technology committee comprised of
computer-savvy teachers and
supervisors within the district to
assist in forming a vision and plan
for classroom use of technology.

The committee members
attended a workshop held at
Westfield High School on Sept. 1
led by Nancy Sulla of Innovative
Designs for Education. Sulla led a
brainstorming session for the com-
mittee to consider priorities and
expectations within the classroom.

Foley emphasized the impor-
tance of "knowing where to invest
district funds in a technology cli-
mate that is ever-changing, and
how to ensure a consistency in
technology resources within our
classrooms."

The superintendent also cited
initiatives planned for the district,
including expansion of wireless
technology and the addition of
workstations into the primary
grades. This school year, technolo-
gy will be introduced within the
Fine Arts curriculum.

Committee members agreed on
the value that departmental train-

ing as well as a virtual teacher
resource center could bring to the
district. Additional topics on the
"wish list" of the committee
include visiting other school dis-
tricts for ideas, adopting staff tech-
nology benchmarks and piloting
highly empowered technology les-
sons to be used with curricula.

Members of the Westfield
Public Schools Technology
Committee will continue to meet
with Foley and Janie Edmonds,
assistant superintendent of cur-
riculum and instruction, during
the school year. They include:
Matthew Cognetti, Washington
School teacher; Michael Cullen,
Tamaques School principal; Bob
Eyre, Westfield High School assis-
tant principal; Barbara Flynn,
Westfield High School teacher; Hal
Johnson, chief technology officer,
Ned Khan, district network man-
ager; Nancy Latimer, Westfield
High School media specialist;
Danielle Pisano, Wilson School
teacher; Bob Roth, Supervisor of
Foreign Languages, K-8; Maria
Santilli, Westfield High School
teacher; Rudy Scipioni, Westfield
High School teacher; Joe Siegling,
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TurnaroundPROGRAM
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Roosevelt School teacher; and
Debbie Vezos, Edison School
teacher.

WESTFIELD — The Weatfield
Community Center was estab-
lished in 1935 as aTby Lending
Library and since that time has
held firm to the belief that every
individual can be a productive
member of the community.

The goals of the center are to
continue the full development of
individuals, to aid those in need, to
preserve the neighborhood and
community, to foster good citizen-
ship, to educate and cultivate self
sufficiency, and to advance social
well being.

To foster these goats, the center
has an extensive program sched-
ule for both seniors and youth. For
seniors, the center offers diverse
activities such as bingo, crafts, lec-
tures on wellness and on current
events, transportation and meals,
excursions.

For youth, the center has estab-
lished programs such as after
school day care (ages 6-12), which
includes athletics, homework help,

A noa profit organization »»t. 1972
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Nail & Hair Design

Welcome to Our Staff Maria, Jodc.Nonna
Fonntfty of Exprtoions

$5 Off Hair Cuts
^ $ 1 0 Buzz Cuts

$40 Manicure & Pedicure
$30 Spa Pedicure
$10 Men's Haircut Mon-TWs

Open 7 Days A Week Expires KV31AM

FREE Babysitting Sendee
617 Central Ave • Westfleld

908-789-1400
The Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce Presents

Sunday, September 26th
Ham to 5pm

CtMntf MlwfthSconstfVmfcn • Juried Arts bCnfts Show
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KidZont with Ridts, Contest* & Activities
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Event Hotline (908) 233)021
www.westfiHdthambrr.com or www.nj.com/ffjtifall

music, dance and nutritionally-bal-
anoed meals.

The center also offers summer
youth employment and training,
and for teenagers, an Evening

Youth Program has been estab-
lished which includes basketball,
counseling, dubs an more.

For further information call
(908) 232-4759.

The Store That Adds The Finishing Touch
To Any Room

MANY CLEVKR, HANDS
UNIQUE CRAFTS
GIFTWARF
FLORALS

riANUPAINTED
FURNITURE

A GLASS

$5 OFF
any purchase

-deaden, Stone
109 East Broad Street, Westfield, NJ 07090 tel: 908-233-5609

Hiking boots, backpacks, sneaks,
swimsuits,and much more.
All the gear you need for
school, sports, work, and play.i

SJE£DO

All the top brands at the best prices.
QUIKSILVCR • ^ j 5 ^ . » _

Town Super Checking!
You Will Notice the Difference ...

2.02%
on balances of $25,000 or more.
Rate guaranteed until May 1, 2005.
Applies to new accounts only.

• FREE unlimited checkwriting and transactions

• FREE Visa* Check Card™

• FREE Telephone Banking
• FREE first order of basic checks
• FREE of monthly service charge if daily balance of

$1,000 or higher is maintained

Hurry! Open your account today
and receive a $25 Westfield Gift Coin
redeemable at participating businesses

in downtown Westfieldl**

You Will Notice the Difference ...

520 South Avenue
Westficld, NJ 07090

908.301.0800

44 Elm Street
Westfield, NJ 07090

908.518.9333

www. townbank. com
•APY = Annual Percentage YieW. Balances of less than S25.0OO earn .50% APY. Rates subject
to change based on market conditions and without notice. Minimum balance to open is $25,000.
It account is closed prior to 1 year, a $25 00 service lee is assessed, tf balance is below $1,000,
there is a SIO monthly service tee and no interest is earned. Offer applies only to new accounts,
new money, and funds may nol bo Iransferrrjd from an existing Town Bajik account.

"Gift coins available only while supplies last. Offer may be withdrawn without notice.
Tax liability is responsibility of the account holder. „„,„
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Church hosts a program on grief
WESTFIELD — First

Congregational Church, located
at 125 Elmer St., will sponsor
an eight-week grief recovery
program beginning Sept. 27.
The sessions will be held every
Monday evening from 7:30 (o 9.
and the public is invited. First
Congregational Church i.s
wheelchair accessible.

One of the least acknowl-
edged and least addressed con-
cerns in society is griff, the nor-
mal and natural reaction to loss.

Carol Burner, a certified grief

recovery specialist, will present
the program. She is a dedicated
professional with a master's
degree in counseling from Seton
Hall University. Burner has
spent the past eight years offer-
ing individual and group coun-
seling to clients suffering from
significant and tragic losses,
both in the corporate and pri-
vate sections.

Burner's own experience with
the tragic loss uf her daughter,
as well aa other major loss
events, set her on the road to

explore ways to grieve and com-
plete her losses. This learning
inspired her to help others move
beyond their pain to live richer,
more fulfilling lives.

The grief recovery workshop
fee is S180 for the entire eight
sessions; the workshop is
offered at no cost to members of
the First Congregational
Church.

Call the Church at (908) 233-
2494 or Carol Burner (732) 562-
8565 for additional information
or to register.

'Balancing Growth9 seminar is planned
GARWOOD —There will be a

free workshop titled "Working
Together: Balancing Growth" for
interested parents, substance
abuse professionals, juvenile and
DARE officers, school personnel,
substance abuse counselors, youth
service workers, and others on
Thursday, Sept. 30. The program is
geared for those interested in
learning about caring for them-
selves while they care for others.

I Police Log
WESTFIELD

On Sept. 14, a business on
Elm Street reported the theft of
bread, which was valued at $38.

***
' Officers arrested Diana

Shannon of Brooklyn in the 600
block of North Avenue West on
Sept. 18.

Shannon was charged with
shoplifting, given a summons
and released.

According to Sandee Moroso,
coordinator of the program,
"Balance is the key to an abundant
and fulfilling life. As a parent or
human service professional, it is
important to remain a source of
positive influence. As we impact the
lives of young people, we are invest-
ing in the future."

The conference1 is coordinated by
tin* Juvenile Justice Tusk Force and
the Parent Task Force, members of
the Union County Coalition for the-
Prevention of Substance Abuse.

Darlene Smith, guest speaker,
will present her "Five Key Areas of
Growth." Smith has served a.s the
manager of a 'Tier II" family .shel-
ter, a drug and alcohol counselor on
Riker's Island and the unit supervi-
sor in a private correctional organi-
zation in New Jersey.

In addition, she has trained per-
sonnel in the fine points of profes-
sionalism while presenting semi-
nars on communication skills and
"rational emotive behavioral thera-
py"

Dinner will begin at 6 p.m. fol-
lowed by the presentation at 7. The

Time Is Running Out!
SEAL COATING

BY TOPNOTCH

'• H88-327-8379 or 9O8-684-41 22
• Driveways

fcTE*Jr* • Parking Lots
• Commercial
• Rubberized Coal

Tar Application
•Patch Work
• Line Striping

fpowerwash Your Home
$

Call For Details
EipiretilWM

3',

i the Basics of Dfwrnmakaya Meditation
Learn how meditation benefits
your body and your mind

* Reduce stress
* Mental Development
* Enhance Memory
* Improve quality of life

«j, • Seven Weekly classes beginning
Wednesday, October 6 (7:OO-8:3OPM)
* Suggested Donation $50 for series

first 75 people to register will also
receive a $15 ShopRite gift certifi-
cate and a parenting book.

Funds are provided by the
Drug-Free Communities Program
Grant. In order to register, call
Sandee at (732) 381-4100 before
Sept. 27. T

The Union County Coalition is
an autonomous arm of Prevention
Links, an agency dedicated to pre-
vention and early intervention for
alcoholism, tobacco, drug abuse,
and other related problems serves
all of Union County.

The agency provides education-
al programs, speakers, training,
videos, and free reference materials
related to substance use issues to
law enforcement, schools, special
population groups,
communities/civic organizations,
municipal alliances, faith commu-
nities, legislators, and the general
public.

For more information about the
agency, its programs, or for volun-
teer op|x>i1unities. call (732) 381-
4100 or check out the agency's web-
site at www.preventionlinks.org.

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.
Trimming • Repairs

• Removal

Modern Equipment
• State Certified

Immediate Service
• Insured For Your Pro tec t ion

908-233-TREE
90 6 2 J J - 8 7 33

Celebrating out SOlh year
in the Tree Business

This week

THURSDAY
SEPT. 23

REGISTER FOR NJ1O —
sign up to join the New Jersey
Intergenerational Orchestra for its
2004-05 season. 6:15-6:45 p.m.
Cranford High School, 201 West
End Place. There is a small fee. For
more information,
meinbership@njio.org or (908) 656-
0097.

FANWOOD COMMUNITY
POLICING ALLIANCE —
monthly meeting of the new organ-
ization. 7 p.m. Fanwood
Community House, at the train sta-
tion.

WELCOME TEA — for the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Newcomers' Club. 8 p.m. Fanwood
Presbyterian Church. (908) 389-
9475.'

SUNDAY
SEPT. 26

FESTIFALL — 15th annual
celebration of the season comes to
downtown Westfield fromll a.m.-5
p.m. Featuring more than 300 ven-
dors. Sponsored by the Westfield
Area Chamber of Commerce.

BLUE MASS — third annual
event sponsored by the Westfield
Knights of Columbus, honoring
local police, fire and EMS depart-
ments. St. Helen's Roman Catholic
Church, 1600 Rahway Ave.,
Westfield.

BLOOD DRIVE — run by the
Blood Center of NJ, and hosted by
the First Street 500 Block Party
Association. 1-4 p.m. 541-545 First
St., Westfield. (908) 232-0571 or
Thesmitcats@aol.com.

SUPPORTED LIVING FAIR
— get information about how ta
handle to post-retirement years.
Noon-5 p.m. First Baptist Church,
170 Elm St., Westfield. (908) 233-
2278.

HARVEST FESTIVAL — 23rd
annual fall event sponsored by
Union County. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. rain
or shine, Trailside Nature and
Science Center, 452 New
Providence Rd., Mountainside. $3
per person, kids 7 and under free.
(908)789-3670.

COLONIAL COOKING — a
demonstration at the Miller-Cory
House Museum. 2-4 p.m. 614
Mountain Ave., Westfield $2 adults,
50 cents for students. (908) 232-
1776.

MUSIC AND TALENT FES-
TIVAL — at First United

Methodist Church of Scotch Plains,
featuring members' original art-
work and live performances. 6:30
p.m. (908) 322-9222.

MONDAY
SEPT. 27

VOICE OF THE FAITHFUL
— Union County affiliate of the lay
Catholic organization sponsors a
talk by Monsignor Kenneth Lasch.
7:30 p.m. First United Methodist
Church of Westfield, 1 East Broad
St.

TUESDAY
SEPT. 28

THE FIRST LADIES' LIVES
— a talk by Nat Bodian, a local
author and historian, for the
Historical Society of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood 8 p.m. Fanwood train
station, North and Martine
avenues. Open to the public. (908)
232-1199.

SEPT. 29
'MEET BETTY FRAZEE

NIGHT* — learn about Scotch
Plains history and get involved
with the effort to restore the Frazee
house. 6 p.m. Pantagis
Renaissance Restaurant. If inter-
ested, call (908) 233-2162 or (908)
490-0742.

WEIGHT-LOSS LECTURE —
sponsored by Andy Rosenfard of
Acupuncture Health Association. 7-
8 p.m. Westfield Area YMCA, 220
Clark St. Free. (908) 233-2700, ext.
251.

THURSDAY
SEPT. 30

GOLF CLASSIC 2004 — to
benefit the Arc of Union County,
Inc. Shackamaxon Golf & County
Club, Scotch Plains. Sept. 30.
Registration begins at 10 a.m., with
a modified shotgun start at 12:30
p.m. For more information, call
(908) 754-7422 or (908) 754-7826 or
e-mail poneill@arcunion.org.

257 Midway Ave. Fanwood
Call for more information,
Call Pat: Tel. 908-322-4187

Do your credit
issues have you
PINNED?
If you have an income,
with a desire to re-establish
and a Willingness to pay!

Call Nimonic Capital
L877-621-3154
SERVING OVLR 100THOl'SANDWOI
• 1>1-HT CONSOLIDATION
• lUiriNANCI;
• 1ST. 2ND AND 3RD MORTGAGE
• BUSINESS • AUTO
•AND MUCH MOKE...

Start wrings hundred* of doHan today! Approval by phen*.
W« dont my on crMtt, *qutty or «e«. Mmonto hM t f» knowtodgt
and expertise to get you back on the path wMti dignity.

Call us first before you damage your chances!
IH"fiJl m i Mtin-Pri lO.ini'pm

OCT.1
ART EXHIBIT/AUCTION —

and wine and cheese reception, fea-
turing Italian artist Guido Borelli
da Caluso. A benefit program for
the Kenilworth Historical Society's
"Restore the House" campaign. 7
p.m. Schering-Plough complex,
2000 Galloping Hill Road,
Kenilworth.

SATURDAY
OCT. 2

FALL FINE ART AND
CRAFTS SHOW — featuring ven-

n̂
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

LANDSCAPING AT AFFORDABLE PRICES
> LANDSCAPE PLANTINGS
• HYDRO SEEDING & SOD

• MULCH / STONE; TOPSOIL
•RETAINING WALLS

• BRICK PAVERS - PATIOS & WALKS •
• RES.DEHTUL A COMMERCIAL :.

Were offering a special on life
Select suites s t a r t i n g a t $ l l O a e lm 1 *

At Brighton Gardens, our mission is to
improve the quality ul life- loralUcniois
Sometimes tlinr starts with milking our
community even more ;iftonl;iMt\ li
continues with iHirresident-cmifrril
approach to living, which lotuses on
seniors and their needs. We provide
residents with personalized service and

exceptional care, allowing them to live

lileiviih dignity and on their terms.

Visit or c;ill today, and find out what's so

special ahout lite at Brighton Gardens.

In Mountainside, we offer Assisted Living

ami Alzheimer's Care.

• Limited mnrtiffrr. »uh)tti rncli.iritr viiium
not Ice. Offer npplic« in •jrlcctiuirinmly
Oilier rmncimut mjy i*rrtv-

BRIGHTON
UARDKNS

ASSISTED LIVING
K1SI- -IMul! ! I
t PMMIMTY

MINI HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Brighton Gardens of Mountainside • 908-654-4460

1350Route22\KVs(, Jt1. N,/

Get a jump on Halloween shopping before H "creeps" up on you!
AN lands of unique pumpkins, gourds,

dfhurvs, costumes* ftfe-sbe

dors from throughout the
Northeast 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Nomahegan Park, Springfield
Avenue, Cranford. (908) 874-5247
or www.roeesquared.com.

SUNDAY
OCT. 3

FANNY WOOD DAY CELE-
BRATION — ninth annual event
celebrating Fanwood'B history, this
year featuring a beard-growing
contest. (908) 889-6072.

FALL FINE ART AND
CRAFTS SHOW — featuring ven-
dors from throughout the
Northeast. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Nomahegan Park, Springfield
Avenue, Cranford. (908) 874-5247
or www.rosesquared.com.

OOMNGUP
DIABETES SCREENING —

conducted by representatives of
Overlook Hospital. 10 a.m.-noon
Oct. 5. Westfield Area YMCA, 220
Clark St. (800) 247-9580.

EDISON SCHOOL CARNI-
VAL — second annual event, open
to the community. 3:30-6 p.m. Oct.
8. at the field behind the school.
(908) 789-4480 or 789-4184.

SIDEWALK ART SHOW
AND SALE — in downtown
Westfield, with prizes totaling
$1,500.10 a.m.-5 p.m. Oct. 9; regis-
tration closes Oct. 1. For an applica-
tion, call (908) 233-1849, (908) 789-
9444, or (908) 233-3021.

MOTHERS AND MORE
OPEN HOUSE — moms' organi-
zation opens up to prospective
members. 7:30 p.m. Oct. 6.
Westfield Area YMCA, 220 Clark
St., Westfield. (908) 789-8626 or
www.mothersandmore.org.

WESTFIELD WELCOME
CLUB — open house for new and
prospective members; the club is
open to residents of surrounding
towns such as Cranford and
Garwood. 8 p.m. Oct. 7 at a mem-
ber's home; for more information,
(9081 301-0819 or (908) 301-0495.

'I CARE, TOO' WALK-A-
THON — sponsored by the cancer
support organization New Hope for
Recoverers. Registration 8-10 a.m.
Oct. 10 at Scotch Plains Municipal
Building, Park Avenue; walk begins
10 a.m. (908) 389-9299.

MEET-THE-ARTIST PRO-
GRAM — at Lincoln Center in
New York City, sponsored by the
Friends of the Fanwood Library.
Oct. 16. Buses leave the library 8
a.m., return 3 p.m. $45 for mem-
bers, $50 for non-members.
Register at (908) 322-9179.

HADASSAH GODPARENTS
CRUISE — on the Cornucopia
Princess, departing Perth Amboy
Harborside 11 a.m. Oct. 17. $100
per person. (908) 233-7120.

RED RIBBON DRUG
AWARENESS DAY — commemo-
rating the lives of those lost fight-
ing drug abuse, featuring wide
array of kids' entertainment. 10
a.m.-4 p.m. Oct. 23. Nomahegan
Park, Cranford. (732) 381-4100.

TRICKY TRAY GD7T AUC-
TION — third annual event, to
benefit the Cerebral Palsy League.
Oct. 24. Donations are now being
accepted; call Melissa Taveras at
(908) 709-1800, ext. 115.

ONE-DAY PILGRIMAGE —
to the Basilica of the National
Shrine of the Immaculate
Conception in Washington, D.C.
Oct. 30. Sponsored by St. Anne's
Church, Garwood. $30 per person
includes box meal and bus trans-
portation. (908) 789-0414.

Westfield Art
Association

Saturday October 9
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

(Kaimliile October 16)

Downtown Westfield
Corporation

&
Westfield Area

Chamber of Commerce
ORIGINAL ART

DEMONSTRATIONS • MUSIC
Information:

Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce 908-233-3021
Wcstfleld Art Association

908-232-7058
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Author appearances
at Town Book Store

WESTFIELD — The Town
Book Store, located at 255 E.
Broad St., will host two book
signings with a local theme
Saturday to culminate its
month-long celebration of its
70th anniversary of independent
bookselling.

From 21 a.m.-l p.m., Joan
Elate of Westfield will be in the
store to promote her children's
book, True Blue-

Then from 2-4 p.m., Walter
Choroszewski will sign copies of
"Westfield: A Celebration of
Community." A renowned pho-
tographer, Choroszewski created
the book as a fundraiser for the
Education Fund of Westfield.
There will also be a variety of
his 2005 New Jersey calendars
and several of his county history
books available.

Chooszewski will pull the
winning entries for a copy of the
Westfield book containing auto-
graphs of many of the town's
residents who are pictured in
the book. He will also draw the
winning entries for the large
baskets of books that customers
have been entering to win with
purchases made during
September.

Interested residents who are
unable to attend can call the
store to reserve an autographed
copy at (908) 233-3535.

Musical talents featured
at United Methodist

SCOTCH PLAINS — The
First United Methodist Church
invites the community to its
first-ever Music and Talent
Festival at 6:30 p.m. Sunday in
the sanctuary.

The event will feature a vari-
ety of performances, from come-
dy to vocals to instrumentals.
The performers are members
and friends of the congregation,
some have performed profes-
sionally.

There will be a display of
members' original paintings and
arts and crafts following the
concert. Refreshments will be
served after the concert.

For more information call the
church office at (908) 322-9222.

Herb Way's photos
on display at library

SCOTCH PLAINS —
Township resident Herb Way
will be exhibiting his photo-
graphs at the Scotch Plains
Public Library from now
through Oct. 15, with a special
reception to meet the artist from
7-9 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 30.

Way is a life-long photogra-
pher with more than 35 years of
experience as a professional
artist and teacher. This exhibit
is his first since 1996 and will
showcase photographs created
with digital cameras.

Way sees digital photography
as both a blessing and a curse.
"It has allowed me to re-enroll
myself in creative self-expres-
sion through photography," he
says. "I don't have to purchase
film or worry about running out
of it, (nor) am I hampered by the
lack of a darkroom or dependent
on outside labs to process, and
print my color personal work."

At the same time, "It's in
many ways like starting over,"
he ssaid.

The Scotch Plains Library is
located at 1927 Bartle Ave. For
further information, call (908)
322-5007.

College Club hosts
a talk on the Lenape

SCOTCH PLAINS — The
College Club of Fanwood-Scotch
Plains will present a program
entitled "Lenape Culture: An
Introduction to Native American
l i fe in New Jersey" at its next
meeting at 8 p.m. Monday.

The public is invited to this
event at the Union Catholic
High School Library on Martine
Avenue, and admission is free.

Beverly Friend, a protege of
James Lone Bear Revey of the
American Indian Council of New
Jersey, will introduce a variety
of artifacts to explain Lenape
daily life, beliefs, history, and
cultural expression. For more
information contact Carolyn at
(908) 233-2948.

For more information regard-
ing the club or if you are inter-
ested in joining, please contact
(908) 233-2251-

Living history on display at Harvest Festival
MOUNTAINSIDE — From 11 a.m.-5

p.m. this Sunday, Union County will host
the 23rd annual Harvest Festival at
Trailside Nature and Science Center, locat-
ed at 452 New Providence Rd.

As in the past, the Harvest Festival will
be held rain or shine. Organizers promise a
fun-filled event for people of all ages, for
Union County residents and visitors alike.

"Walking through the festival grounds
will give everyone a chance to see history
come to life," said Union County Freeholder
Chairman Angel G. Estrada. "The Harvest
Festival truly has something for everyone."

At this year's Harvest Festival, visitors
will have the opportunity to observe a vari-
ety of activities, including a Revolutionary

War encampment, quilting demonstrations,
canoe building, gun-smithing, soap making,
fur trapping and trading, and butter churn-
ing-

Along with the many ongoing events,
there will be several scheduled performanc-
es at the Harvest Festival, including story-
telling and musical performances.

Visitors can enjoy the tales from Afro-
American storyteller Debbie Kirkland, tap
their toes to the folk tunes of Kurt
Gallagher, yodel and strut with the banjo
sounds of the Andrew Roblin Duo, enjoy the
barbershop harmony of the Rahway Valley
Jersey Aires, and sing along with the blue-
grass and country songs of Fresh Cut Grass.

Also featured will be two Colonial-era

marionette shows of "St. George and the
Dragon" and "Punch and Judy^ performed
by Tuckers' Tales Puppet Theatre, a
Philadelphia-based performance company
founded in 1981. This entertaining line-up
promises to please visitors both young and
old with good humor and great cheer.

This is a great way for adults and chil-
dren to learn more about Union County's
rich history and heritage," said Freeholder
Daniel P. Sullivan. T h e Harvest Festival is
a celebration of Colonial and Native
American life featuring live period music,
Native American dancing, a Colonial magic
show, a Revolutionary War encampment,
children's crafts, Colonial food, games and
much more."

Admission to the Harvest Festival is $3
per person; children age 7 and younger will
be admitted free of charge.

Free parking and shuttle bus transporta-
tion to the festival will be provided from the
Watchung Stables, 1160 Summit Lane in
Mountainside.

For more information call the Trailside
Nature & Science Center information hot-
line at (908) 789-3670, or call the Union
County Department of Parks and
Recreation weekdays at (908) 527-4900
between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

The festival is presented by the Union •
County Board of Chosen Freeholders and
the Union County Department of Parks and
Recreation.

Trailside welcomes fall with an array of programs
MOUNTAINSIDE —With the

arrival of autumn, the Trailside
Nature and Science Center is
offering a variety of educational
programs for children and fami-
lies of all ages.

Children ages 3 or 4 accompa-
nied by an adult can take part in
a variety of programs through the
Two of Us" workshops held each
Tuesday from 1:30-2:30 p.m.
These interactive programs
encourage nature discovery
through hikes and other indoor
and outdoor activities. Monarch
butterflies, owls, and fall seeds
and nuts are among the many
topics offered this fall. Each class
is $8 per child with an adult for
Union County residents and $10
for non-county residents.

"Small Fry Days" is a drop-off
program for 4-6-year-old children.
"Small Fry Days" fosters aware-
ness and appreciation of the natu-
ral world through nature hikes,
exploration and hands-on activi-
ties. Children participating in this
series of workshops, which meet
Wednesdays from 1:15-2:30 p.m.,
will learn about bate (the world's
only flying mammal), pumpkins,
raccoons and much more.

First- and second-graders can
register for "After School
Explorations" on Thursdays from
3:30- 4:45 p.m. This season chil-
dren are invited to explore wild
weather, amazing animal facts,
life in the forest and how to sur-
vive in the cold, winter woods.

Trailside Explorers," for third-
to fifth-graders, is a series of
workshops that take an in-depth
look at plants, animals and their
habitats. Meeting on alternate
Wednesdays from 3:30-4:45 p.m.,
these classes will investigate
insects, take a tour of the
Watchung Stables, make assorted
leaf crafts and create decorative
kindling kits for the holiday sea-
son. A visit to the Union County
K-9 corps training center on Nov.
17 will highlight this series of
workshops. A sheriffs officer will
introduce children to some of the
dogs and explain their role in
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Park Naturalist Glngar Caaa Identifies colorful birds during a
ThriMda Nature and Scl
wall as new adult
tlon on these events,
police work.

The cost per class to partici-
pate in each of these children's
workshops — "Small Fry Days,"
"After School Explorations" or
Trailside Explorers" — is $8 per
child for Union County residents
and $10 for non-county residents.

A family workshop series enti-
tled "Dusk to Dark" allows visi-
tors to explore the reservation
and its inhabitants during the
evening hours.

"Little Night Owls," for chil-
dren ages 3-5 with an adult,
allows participants to listen to
owl stories, see owl pictures and
hear the calls of the great horned,

Ingsr Case Identifies colorful birds during a "Two of Us" workshop for 3 and 4-year-oW children and adult pairs at
nd Science Center. This autumn, Trailside Is offering a variety of programs for preschool through fifth grade children as
workshops, evening family programs and Saturday classes for adurts and children of sN agss. For additional Informs*
its, call (908) 789-3670.

screech and barred owls.
Participants take a short hike to
see where these nocturnal ani-
mals hunt and hide. Choose from
two dates to take part in "Little
Night Owls," either Oct. 12 or
Nov. 9, from 6:30-7:30 p.m.

"Night Hike," for ages 5 and
older with an adult, investigates
the homes arid hideouts of the
local wildlife. Search for tree
houses, burrows and nests as
fields and forests are explored.
"Night Hike" is offered Oct. 19,
Nov. 16,or Dec, 7 from 7-8 p.m.

Pre-registration is required for
both evening programs and the
fee is $5 per person for Union

County residents and $6 for out-
of-county residents.

Adults and children of all ages
are invited to take part in
"Outdoor Adventures" offered on
Saturdays from 10-11 a.m. Each
week a different theme is fea-
tured, focusing on the many
treasures the Watchung
Reservation has to offer.
Participants can explore the
beautiful colors of fall, learn to
identify trees by leaf shapes, dis-
cover how to read a trail map,
learn to lead a group through the
woods, search for animal homes
and hideouts, and investigate the
history of Seeley s Pond and the

old Drake Farm this fall season.
Admission to "Outdoor
Adventures" is a suggested dona-
tion of $1 per person.

Due to limited space and the
popularity of these programs,
pre-registration is required for all
workshops and evening pro-
grams.

For a complete fall brochure
that includes a listing of all chil-
dren and family workshops and
upcoming special events, or for a
new adult workshop brochure,
telephone (908) 789-3670 or visit
Trailside Nature and Science
Center at 452 New Providence
Rd.

Pre-teen achiever
This August, Katherlne
DeMarco, a third grader at
Coles Elementary School In
Scotch Plains, wss named
second runner up in the Pre-
Teen New Jersey Jr.
Scholarship and Recognition
Program. The award la based
on academic achievement,
volunteer service, school
activities, development of
personal skills, general
knowledgeabllity and com-
munication ability. This July,
Katharine, who loves to read,
actively participated In read-
ing programs sponsored by
the Scotch Plains Library
and the Courier News and
completed 176 books this
summer. Katherlne also
enjoys drawing and perform-
ing modern dance. As sec-
ond runner up In Pre-Teen
NJ, Katharine qualifies to
compete In Pre-Teen America '
next summer.
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Trips planned to Berra
Museum, Liberty Hall

SCOTCH PLAINS — The
Community School of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood has teamed up
with the Scotch Plains Recreation
Department to provide education-
al, cultural, and history-oriented
trips for area residents.
Enrollments are limited, and
reservations are not refundable
but may be transferable.

On Nov. 20, visit the Yogi Berra
Baseball Museum in Little Falls.
The trip will depart at 11:30 a.m.
from Park Middle School, Park
Avenue and return at approxi-
mately 5 p.m. The fee is $35.

Participants will have lunch on
their own and then arrive at the
destination of the day, the Yogi
Berra Museum & Learning Center
on the campus of Montclair State
University. The visit will encom-
pass a special presentation led by
the museum's director on "Yogi
Berra and Lifelong Lessons
Taught by Sports."

Then, the participants will
enjoy a guided tour of the muse-
um, including Hall of Fame quality
displays tracing the history of
baseball from its pre-Civil War ori-

gins to the development of the
Yankee as sports' most fabled fran-
chise. And the winning tradition of
the Yankees is shown in the
images and memorabilia through-
out the exhibit area.

On Dec. 8, residents can enjoy
holiday touring and tea at Liberty
Hall in Union. The trip will depart
from Brookside Park on Hetfield
Avenue at about noon and return
at approximately 4:30 pm. The fee
is $45.

Built on the eve of the
Revolution, Liberty Hall in Union
was home to the prominent
Livingston and Kean families of
New Jersey and was associated
with many of the events that
shaped America's history. A local
estate set on 26 acres, it includes a
50-room mansion, of which partici-
pants will have n guided tour.
Visitors will also indulge in a tea
on the glass porch, complete with
tea sandwiches, ix?tite scones, pas-
tries, and clotted cream and jams.
Time at Liberty Hall will also per-
mit participants to walk the
grounds and browse the museum
gift shop.

Learn about Latin dancing or Jewish history with the JCC
SCOTCH PLAINS — The JCC of

Central NJ is offering a series of
Tuesday night Latin dance classes
beginning 7:30-9 p.m. next week.

Residents can register now for nine
sessions with instructor Sari Levine on
Latin styles including Cha-Cha, Rumba
and Salsa, set to the music of Santana,
Marc Anthony, Jennifer Lopez, Rey
Ruiz, Gloria Estefan and more.

Participants can enroll with a^part-

ner or alone. Openings still available.
The fee for JCC members is $135; non-
members pay $155.

Call Alayna Jankunis, JCC Health,
Physical Education and Recreation
Director, at (908) 889-8800, ext. 208 to
register or for more information.

In addition, thr. JCC is sponsoring a
bus trip to viBit the Center for Jewish
History in New York City on Oct. 14.
The bus will departs from the JCC at 9

a.m. and return at approximately 4:30
p.m.

The Center for Jewish History is
comprised of five leading educational,
cultural and historicnl institutions:
American Jewish Historical Society,
American Sephardi Federation, Loo
Baeck Institute, Yeshiva University
Museum, and Y1VO Institute for Jewish
Research. All share a common vision to
both preserve and present the richness

of Jewish heritage.
The tour of the center will be divided

into two parts, each led by a different
experienced docent. Lunch is included in
the price. Participants should ask for
menu selections when registering with
JCC.

The fee is $40 for JCC members,
memberB of Hnzak and Renaissance;
non-members welcomed at $50 each.
Registration required by Oct. 5. ;
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Westfield Symphony Orchestra opens new season at UCAC
The Westfield SvmDhonv Orchestra will Season is built. Through the Droiect. the In addition to Barber's violin concerto. Violinist Xianjr Gao, soloist for the Joseph Orchard, a local inusicologiThe Westfield Symphony Orchestra will

kick off its 22nd season with a concert fea-
turing Beethoven's Symphony No. 5 in C
Minor, Samuel Barber's Concerto for
Violin and Orchestra and Louis
Scarmolin s Tim Vignettes for Orchestra.
The concert will Ix* held S p.m. Oct. 2 at
the Union County Arts Center, 1601 Irving
St. in Rahway.

Barber's violin concerto, often consid-
ered the most famous American concerto,
is the first jx»rfbrmance in the Westfield
Symphony's American Concerto Project,
the foundation on which the 2004-2005

Season is built. Through the project, the
WSO will champion contemporary
American music and showcase the work of
American composers by featuring four
very different American concert!

Said Nicole DeNigro, executive director
of the WSO, "We believe that it is integral
to our mission as a regional orchestra to
continually reinvigorate the orchestral
genre through the performance of contem-
porary works and the commissioning of
new works. Without fresh material, sym-
phonic orchestras run the risk of becoming
archaic."

In addition to Barber's violin concerto,
the American Concerto Project will also
bring three other great American works to
area audiences. The WSO will highlight a
neglected masterpiece (Leonard
Bernstein's Serenade on Nov. 13, at the
Presbyterian Church in Westfield); cele-
brate a commission and world premiere
(Robert Cohen's Edison Invents on April 9,
2005 at the Union County Arts Center);
and offer the East Coast premiere of a rel-
atively new work (Robert Aldridge's Violin
Concerto on Feb. 5, 2005 at the
Presbyterian Church in Westfield).

Violinist Xiang Goo, soloist for the
Barber concerto, has been cited by the
New York Times as "a rare and soulful vir-
tuoso." Born in China, the Delaware resi-
dent has performed for such world leaders
as former President George H. W. Bush
and former President of China Xian-nian
Li.

He has played throughout the world
with symphony orchestras, chamber
groups and in recital. He also teaches at
the University of Delaware's School of
Music. His new CD, "Kind of Colorful," has
just been released on Prestant Records.

Joseph Orchard, a local musicologist,
will offer a free pre-concert lecture at 7
p.m. at the Union County Arts Center.

Tickets for the concert are $25-$60 with
discounts for students and seniors.
Concert tickets may be purchased directly
from the WSO at (908) 232-9400 or the
Union County Arts Center at (732) 499-
0441; or at one of the following WSO ticket
outlets: Martin Jewelers, 12 North Ave.
West, Cranford; Beautiful Things, 1878
East Second St., Scotch Plains; Lancaster,
Ltd., 76 Elm St.; and Town Book Store,
255 East Broad St., Westfield.

Theater Project unveils 'Irma Vep' Sept. 30
The Theater Project, Union

County College's professional the-
ater company, will present "The
Mystery of Irma Vep"Sept. .'iO-Oct.
17.

In Charles Ludhun's satire of
an old-fashioned melodrama, two
actors play all the roles, including
a vampire, ;i wcrewolt and a very
sexy mummy. This quick-change
tour de force will lie performed at 8
p.m. Thursdays, Fridays and
Saturdays and 'i p.m. Sundays.
Audiences art* invited to meet the
actors after each performance.

Tickets are $18 Fridays,
Saturdays and Sundays, S10 on
Thursdays and for students at all
performances. Senior Sunday is
Oct. 3, with all senior tickets
priced at $10.

The cast features Harry Patrick
Christian and Kick Delaney, both
members of Actors Equity
Association. The director is Mark
Spina, founder and artistic director
of The Theater Project.

For reservations call the box
office at (908) 659-5189. The
Theater Project is housed at UCC,
1033 Springfield Ave., Cranford.
For more, visit online at
www.TheTheaterProject.com.

Lord Edgar (Rick Delanty) and Lady Enid (Harry Patrick Christian) live In fear of the vampire'* kits In
The Mystery of Irma Vep."

Elvis tribute show will benefit Cranford PBA
On Oct. 9, Doug Church, known

as "The World's Best Elvis
Impersonator," will perform at the
VFW Hall in Kenilworth for the
benefit of the Cranford PBA Local
52.

In 1993, after a successful audi-
tion with Legends in Concert (a

musical entertainer venue based
in Las Vegas), Church started
touring the country and the world.
He has performed in Bangkok,
Hong Kong, Aruba, the Bahamas,
Moscow, Prance, the United
Kingdom and Denmark.

In 1999, Church starred in and

Fine Art & Crafts
at Nomahegan Park

Springfield Ave.,
Cranford

OCT. 2-3
•FREE*

RAIN OR SHINE
10AM-5PM

performed soundtrack vocals for
the award-winning documentary
film Almost Elvis. Church has
awed audiences for 19 years, leav-
ing them mesmerized and shaken
by the voice of Elvis Presley. His
voice has been acknowledged by
his peers as being the closest to
T h e King's."

Church prefers to be recognized

as an "Elvis Tribute Artist," rather
than an impersonator, performing
every show as a tribute to "The
King."

Tickets are $35 and include
beer, wine, soda, light fare and
dessert. Tickets are limited and
selling quickly. Call Barbara Bilger
at (908) 272-8425 or Jerry Dobbins
at (908) 276-1587.

Co-sponsored by Union
County Board of Chosen

Freeholders &
Department of Parks &
Recreation and Rose

Squared Productions, Inc.

GARDEN ST. PKY TO EXIT 138, WEST 2 MILES;

R T 2 2 TO R T 5 7 7 SOUTH 1.3 MILES; FOLLOW

SIGNS; PARK FREE AT UNION COUNTY COLLEGE

908-874-5247 OR WWW.R0SESQUARED.COM

The Longest Running Community Theater in New Jersey
Ftmmleii 1919

THE CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB
presents

MPANY

Tickets A$20.00

o m e d y

FRIDAY
October 8,15, 22

8:00 PM

SATURDAY
October 9,16,23

8:00 PM
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Mambach's work
on display now at
Pearl Street gallery

The paintings of Cranford resident Alexander Mambach are on
display now in the gallery space at the offices of the Union County
Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, 633 Pearl Street in
Elizabeth, in an exhibit presented by the Union County Board of
Freeholders.

T h e new exhibit in the Pearl Street Gallery features the work
of award-winning portrait, still life and traditional technique
painter Alexander Mambach," said Freeholder Chairman Angel G.
Estrada. "We are happy to exhibit his fine oil paintings."

Mambach has earned an master's of fine arts in painting cum
laude from The Graduate School of Figurative Art of the New York
Academy of Art and a bachelor's degree in illustration from the
Philadelphia College of Art, and he has studied painting and draw-
ing at the School of Visual Arts in New York City.

Mambach has exhibited extensively throughout New Jersey and
New York, and he has won numerous awards in juried exhibits.

As an illustrator, his work has been published by E.P. Dutton
Publishing, Scholastic Books and Magazines, Homer Durham
Advertising, and Hawthorn Books. He has also received many por-
trait commissions.

Mambach also has taught oil painting techniques to high school
and adult students, the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Arts Association,
and other groups.

Mambach's paintings will be on display at the Pearl Street
Gallery in Elizabeth through Oct. 29. Gallery hours are 8:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. weekdays.

"We are proud to see the work of one of Cranford's professional
artists shown in the beautiful and historic St. John's Parsonage,"
said Freeholder Estrada. T h e talent and diversity of our local
artists assures an ongoing variety of interesting exhibits. We thank
Mr. Mambach for sharing his traditional paintings with us."

Union County artists whose works can be hung on a wall and
are interested in exhibiting in the gallery are welcome to apply.

For more information about the Pearl Street Gallery, contact the
Union County Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs at (908)
558-2550 (NJ Relay users can dial 711) or send email to culturalin-
fo@ucnj.org.

Jazz Fest headed to
Rahway and the UCAC

From Oct. 8-10, Jazz Fest 2004
comes to the Union County Arts
Center and Downtown Rahway.

The event kicks off at 8 p.m.
Oct. 8 with Giacomo Gates per-
forming at the Arts Guild of
Railway.

At 8 p.m. Oct. 9, renowned jazz
vocalist Patti Austin graces the
stage at the Union County Arts
Center with BeboperElla, her trib-
ute to the great Ella Fitzgerald.

And from 10 a.m.-3 p.m. Oct. 9,
visitors can stroll downtown East
Cherry Street and enjoy and open
air emporium filled with jazz
music and tempting cuisine.
Street vendors and merchants will
offer fall flowers and crafts.

Beginning at noon Oct. 10, a
"Jazz-Packed Sunday" fills the
Union County Art Center with the
cool sounds of legendary jazz
artists. The afternoon set offers up
selections by Ken Peplowski,

Jeanie Bryson, Slide Hampton, and
Dena DeRose.

Then, the second set beginning
at 6:15 p.m. brings the one and
only Bucky Pizzarelli to the stage
followed by Earl May, Harry Allen
with Warren Vache Jr. and guests.

Tickets for Giacomo Gates are
on sale through the Arts Guild of
Rahway (732) 381-7511. Tickets for
Patti Austin and the "Jazz-Packed
Sunday" are available through the
Union County Arts Center Box
Office by calling (732) 499-8226,
online at www.UCAC.org or in per-
son. Wheelchair seating is avail-
able at the UCAC.

Also on Oct. 9, the Rahway
Senior Center will host jazz
pianistfsinger Ronny White,
Marlene VerPlank and Bob DeVos
at noon, 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. Tickets
are $6 for each show, or all three
shows for $12. For information, call
(732) 827-2098.
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YEARS

OF SUCCESS
The Hilton Woodbridge is 20 years young and

we're celebrating with roll back prices.
Join Us For Prices You Haven't Seen In 20 Years

ROMULUS*
Lunch and Dinner Specials

Starting at $11.95.
Dinner Entrees Include Salad and Dessert.

LE CAFE METRO*
Lunch and Dinner Specials

Starting at $5.95
**Romulus and Le Cafe Metro

Sept. 27 thru Oct. 3.2004
Dinner Entrees Include Salad and Dessert.

BOGARTS *
AH House Drink* Draft Beer.and House Wines

$2.00 8 to 10 p.m.
•Friday and Saturday Sept. 24 and 25 AND

Thursday. Friday and Saturday Sept 30 and Oct I, 2

ANNIVERSARY WEEKEND SPECIAL
Deluxe Room • Sunday Brunch For Two

$97.00 per couple Plus Applicable Taxes
Reservations Required. Some Restrictions Apply.
— ^ Saturday Sept 25 and Saturday 0x2,2004

f r f f ) FOR RESERVATIONS O N ANY OF THE ABOVE
v — ' CAU. 732-4944200

Garden State Parkway
Exit 131A helm, NJ
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Cranford Dramatic Club revives the Sondheim era Oct. 8
Stephen Sondheim's musical

Company is coining to Cranford for
three weekends beginning Friday, Oct. 8,
at the Cranford Dramatic Club (CDC)
has assembled a cast of experienced and
well-known area performers for this
show, along with a veteran production
team.

CDC is celebrating the work of
Stephen Sondheim this season by pre-
senting the first and last musicals of the
so-called "Sondheim era", starting with
Company {1970) in October, then Into
The Woods (1987) in May. The legendary
Sondheim wrote the music and lyrics for

many of Broadway's most-notable musi-
cals of the 1970s and 80s.

Company follows a confirmed bache-
lor, Robert, on his 35th birthday as he
contemplates his unmarried state. In a
series of comic vignettes, the audience is
introduced to "those good and crazy peo-
ple," his married friends, and three of
his girlfriends. Robert weighs the pros
and cons of married life, and in the end
he realizes being alone is "alone, not
alive."

"Company is a concept musical,™ said
Joe Vierno, director of the CDC produc-
tion. "It doesn't follow a strict traditional

story line, but introduces the characters
in a series of skits as Robert allows us to
meet his friends through his eyes — a
somewhat distorted view.

"It was the first collaboration of
Sondheim with Hal Prince and Michael
Bennett. We're staging it as a ptay that
just happens to have all this fantastic
character-driven music accompanying it.
The musical is typical Sondheim, very
intricate, and very difficult to learn and
do well. But, we've got a strong cast of
14 wonderfully talented actor/singers,
led by Rich Sibello of Nutley as Robert.
During the ensemble numbers, they just

blow the roof off the place!"
The cast will be accompanied by Jim

Sabo and his band, which will include
the Vocal Minority, three women who
augment the band's sound.

Alyson Pemoulie is choreographing,
following her triumph with Kiss Me Kate
at CDC this past spring. "I designed the
multi-level set," says Vierno, "then Liz
Howard took over. Liz is a veteran CDC
producer, simply one of the best. Her
experience is invaluable.

"She monitors the budget and coordi-
nates all the various production teams
including set decor, lighting, costumes,

sound, props, and just about everything
else. I think all the pieces are in place
for a really wonderful and accurate
recreation of the original 1970 produc-
tion."

Company will be presented on Friday
and Saturday nights at 8 p.m. from Oct.
8-23. Tickets are $20 on a reserved seat
basis, and can be obtained by calling the
box office at (908) 276-7611 or through
the theater's website at www.cdcthe-
atre.org.

The Cranford Dramatic Club is locat-
ed at 76 Winans Ave. in Cranford, off of
Centennial Avenue.

LeVs Mambol
Audiences can get reedy for one of
the hotteet dance experfencee of the
mm when Teatro SI, the premier
liepanic ihMNrt arts compMiy of New

Jersey, present* "LaTs Mambo" at the
Crossroads Theatre, 7 Uvtngaton
Ave. In downtown New Brunswick at
8 p.m. OcL 2 and 3 p.m. Oct 3. Tht
cast Includes mambo artist Carlos
Konlfl and ths Carlos Konlg Dancars
ofNswYorfcCHyJ " "
Universal, a gattu
of Nsw York CHy Jolnsd by Omussta

ring of professional
musicians and guest singer David
Oquendo. rteierved seats are $40 and
Include mambo dance lessons In the
theatre lobby at 6 p.m. on Saturday
and 1 p.m. on Sunday. Purchase tick-
ets at ttw SMe Theatre box office, IS
Livingston Ave. In downtown New
Brunswick, or order by phone at (877)
STATE-11 or (732) 249-7469 or
online at www.StateTheatreNJ.org.
For more Information, call Teatro SI
at (908) 301-8486 or vlelt
wwwiteatrosl.com.

Auditions upcoming
for new WCP show

'Stand on Your Man' conies to Wilkins Theatre

Director Naomi Yablonsky of
Westfield Community Players
(WCP) will hold open auditions
next week for the British farce
There Goes the Bride by Ray
Cooney and Jolin Chapman.

The open casting call is for 7
p.m. Tuesay, Sept. 28 and
Thursday, Sept. 30 in the WCP
Theater at 1000 North Ave. West,
Westfield.

The show opens 8 p.m. Jan. 8
and continues Friday ;md
Saturday evenings Jan. 14,15, 21
and 22.

In the play, Cooney and
Chapman serve up a fast-paced
British farce about an advertising
executive who believes a 1920s
flapper from his current advertis-
ing campaign has come to life and
has designs on him.

As his daughter prepares to get
married, his family and friends

struggle to get Timothy Westerby
back to reality before the in-laws
walk out and cancel the wedding.

All those auditioning must be
able to move well, have a flair for
comedy and affect a British accent.
The cast requirements are as fol-
lows: three men, ages 40-50; one
man, 60-70; one woman, 20-30; two
women, 40-50; one woman-70.

A script is available now at the
Westfield Public Library for refer-
ence only. Those wishing to audi-
tion may call the director at (973)
376-1216 for further information.

Funding has been made possi-
ble in part by the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts,
Department of State, a partner
agency of the National Endowment
of the Arts, through a grant admin-
istered by the Union County
Division of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs.

Kean University will host
Shawn McConneloug and her
orchestra's presentation of "Stand
On Your Man," a comic look at the
world of love and loss and cheating
— country-style — at 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 8 in Wilkins Theatre at 1000
Morris Ave. in Union.

Combining contemporary dance,
words, music film and video to
enlighten and entertain,
McConneloug and her orchestra
celebrate country and Western
music while challenging the way
Americans look at relationships

and gender expectations.
In "Stand On Your Man," the

company pays homage to the once
and future queen of brave-faced
heartache, Tammy Wynette, as she
ropes, rides, loves and loses her
way through the West. Gender-
bending performances feature
yodeling, dancing lassos, bucking
broncos, and country-Western
vocals to send up some campy fun.

"Picture the wild and wicked
West as an alternative universe
where cowgirls with attitude
wrassle some powerful traditions to

the ground," Linda Shapiro of St.
Paul Pioneer Press wrote about the
show.

Minnesota-based Shawn
McConneloug and her orchestra
began work in 1993, and have since
been performing at venues all over
the country to rave reviews. They
have also been honored with
numerous awards and fellowships,
including a National Endowment
for the Arts Choregrapher's
Fellowship and a prestigious Bush
Foundation Artist Fellowship.

Kean University's Theatre

Art auctions in Kenilworth, Watchung

Management and Programming
Office received two grants to help
bring this unique presentation to
Wilkins Theatre. One Ls from
ArtsCONNECT, a Mid-Atlantic
Arts Foundation grant, and the
other is from the New England
Foundation for the Arts' National
Dance Project.

Tickets are $25 for the public;
$21 for seniors and alumni; and
$17 for students. Black-and-white
and color photographs are available
upon request.

For further information, to order
tickets, or request a brochure, call
the Wilkins Theatre Box Office at
(908) 737-SHOW.

ONLY AT...

"ALL YOU CAN EAT
Everyday Sushi & Rolls

0
J a p a n e s e R e s t a u r a n t

95•21.
• Suthi Bar Entrant
• Suahi« Sashimi

• Spacial Roll & Hand Roil
• Lunch Specials

• Suthi Bar Banto Box and moral

COUPON \- COUPON

15% OFF DINNER.! 15% OFF DINNER
* $tO ttmimuat WutfCHAtt. Her TO tf contain) WITH < J $tO Mmittum PUHCHAH. UQI JO 91 COH*I«P WITH
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TEL:

278 NORTH AVENUE, WESTFIELD
()n OraeMr etw^mecwMf aom

PAX:

The Kenilworth Historical
Society will hold an art exhibi-
tion and auction and wine and
cheese reception Oct. 1 at the
corporate headquarters of
Schering-Plough Corporation at
the east end of the Boulevard.
The art exhibition and reception
will begin at 7 p.m., followed by
an art auction at 8 p.m.

Acclaimed artist Guido Borelli
da Caluso will travel from Italy
to make a special guest appear-
ance at the event and will be
available during the reception
and auction for questions and
autographs.

The art exhibition and auc-
tion, to be presented by Marlin
Art, Inc., of Deer Park, N.Y., will
feature a wide variety of art,
including more than 150 works
by numerous renowned artists, in
a range of media, styles and
prices that are well below gallery
prices.

Admission is $10. Tickets may
be purchased at the door, but
advance ticket purchases are rec-
ommended. To reserve tickets,
call (908) 709-0391 or (908) 527-
0009 or send checks, payable to
the Kenilworth Historical Society
Lie, to the Kenilworth Historical
Society, Borough Hall, 567
Boulevard, Kenilworth, N.J.

-07033 by Sept. 22. Tickets may
also be purchased at Especially
Yours Florist (13 N. 20 t n Street,
Kenilworth).

Proceeds will benefit the
Kenilworth Historical Society's

project to restore the 19th-centu-
ry Nitechke House and transform
it into a "living museum" and cul-
tural arts center.

Marlin Art will conduct another
auction 7 p.m. Oct. 2 at Mount

Saint Mary Academy, Route 22 at
Terrill Road in Watchung.
Admission is again $10; the event
will benefit the Alumnae
Scholarship Fund. For information
call (908) 757-0108, ext. 4507.

Ov
turn cat*

fwar Matt Paitf
Muskan
15%

f/flff fwf/c Indian Cuisine rmS$r*»
Lunch BuffetMuskan
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Any Take
Out Order

2nd Dinner
(t*ul ar hmr Vahwl

All You Can Eat
Mon. thru Fri.

'7.95
Sat. A Sun.

'8.95

_Mt« /tows; MM.-Frt. 1i:30im-2:30pm • Sil . » S M . 12:Mpm-3:Npm
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321 South Ave., West, Westfield (across From Westfield Train Station)
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The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders and
The Department of Park* & Recreation Present the 23rd Annual

HARVEST FESTIVAL
Sunday, September 26, 2004
11 AM - 5 PM, Rain or Shine

• Colonial and Native American Crafts,
Demonstrations, Workskills, Games & Sales

• Continuous Music, Entertainment &
Revolutionary War Encampment

• Kids Crafts, Pony Rides, Petting Zoo A much more
ADMISSION! M.OO PER PERSON, CHILDREN A*JE 7 and IINIIER FREE

TmuLMoe NATURE tk CENTER
i COLES AVE. 9k NEW PROVIDENCE RD.

MOUNTJUNSIOE
Fon INFO CALL (908) 789-3670
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Residents receive volunteer grants from Prudential
Prudential CARES Volunteer

Grants, formerly known as the
Community Champions Awards
Program, administered by
Prudential's Local Initiatives
Division, recognizes 720 Prudential
associates and retirees nationally
and 48 associates across Canada,
.Japan, Korea and the Philippines
who excelled in volunteer commit-
ment, leadership and service in their
communities during 2003.

Grants issued by The
Prudential Foundation this year
totaled $475,000, and more than
Sfi.5 million since the progTam
k'y;ui in 1991. The grant program
recognizes both individual and team
volunteers based on a minimum of
-10 hours per individual of volunteer
service. Grants range from $250 to
S'J.OOO for each award winners'char-
itable organization.

IXK'JII winners of $1,000 awards
include:

Hank Dilorio of Cranford, a
financial planner for Prudential
Financial, received a $1,000 grant
for The Soccer Club of Cranford.
Dilorio devoted 240 hours to the soc-
cer club in 2003. He has served as
tho executive vice president since
1991 and has been scholarship com-

mittee chairperson since 1992.
Dilorio was also responsible for all of
the equipment purchasing for the
club. The Soccer Club of Cranford
provides the youth of Cranford and
the surrounding communities the
opportunity to participate in soccer.

Barbara Fumosa of Scotch
Plains, a Prudential Financial
retiree, received a Prudential
CARES Volunteer Grants Award of
$1,000 for the Special Olympics New
Jersey, Inc., Area 5. 2003 marked
Fumosa's 15th year of volunteer
service with the Special Olympics.
She served as treasurer, medical
coordinator and secretary for the
board in 2003. She was also respon-
sible for helping to organize and
manage area competitions and
served as the North League basket-
ball director. The Special Olympics
provides year-round sports training
and athletic competition to more
than one million people with intel-
lectual disabilities in more than 150
countries.

James Temple of Westfield, a
Prudential Financial retiree,
received a Prudential CARES
Volunteer Grants Award of $1,000
for Center for Hope Hospice and
Palliative Care. Temple devoted 124

hours to Center for Hope Hospice
and Palliative Care in 2003. His con-
tributions included organizing a
workshop on "Helping Kids Cope
through Puppetry," preparing a chil-
dren's grief reference guide and
facilitating group sessions for griev-
ing children. In addition, Temple
served as a consultant to the man-
agement team and provided assis-
tance in the hospice thrift shop.
Center for Hope Hospice and
Palliative Care's mission is to pro-
vide physical, emotional and spiritu-
al support to all individuals facing
the challenges of a life-limiting ill-
ness, without regard to their ability
to pay.

Local winners of $250 awards
include:

Susan Chew of Wesfield, an
employee health services manager
for Prudential Financial, received a
Prudential CARES Volunteer
Grants Award of $250 for Visiting
Health Services of Union County.
Chew dedicated 50 hours to Visiting
Health Services in 2003, and has
served on the board of trustees for
the last four years. In Chew's role as
board secretary, she handled all cor-
respondence and recorded minutes
for the board. Visiting Health

Services of Union County is a non-
profit organization dedicated to pro-
viding high quality, compassionate,
in-home care and support services to
individuals and families in times of
illness or disability.

Marilyn Gulotta of Westfield, a
senior software system programmer
for Prudential Financial, received a
Prudential CARES Volunteer
Grants Award of $250 for the
United Fund of Westfield in associa-
tion with the United Way. Gulotta
has dedicated 14 years to the
United Fund of Westfield. She
served as a member of the budget
review and office and automation
committees, as well as chairperson
of the by-laws review committee.
Due to term limitations, 2003
marked Gulotta's last year as a full
member of the board of trustees.
The mission of the United Way is to
improve people's lives by mobilizing
the caring power of communities.

Vernay Simmons of Westfield, a
marketing project manager for
Prudential Financial, received a
Prudential CARES Volunteer
Grants Award of $250 for the Jersey
Explorer Children's Museum.
Formerly the secretary and fund
development chairperson, Simmons

was elected to serve as 2004 pna-
dent. In 2003, Simmons organised a
volunteer day to paint the "village"
portion of the museum, served an
the marketing committee and
solicited $15,000 from a national
service organization. She also
received 20 computers from
Prudential Financial to support the
museum's technology. The mission of
the Jersey Explorer Children's
Museum is to provide educational
and vocational opportunities to the
thousands of children who visit the
museum and the young people of the
New Jersey Youth Corps who built
the museum and who make up the
staff

Founded in 1977, The Prudential
Foundation is the non-profit grant
making organization of The
Prudential Insurance Company of
America. It is part of Prudential's
Community Resources Division, a
strategic combination of three units:
The Foundation, which strives to
build children and families' self-suf-
ficiency; Local Initiatives, which
coordinates employee volunteerism
and fosters community partner-
ships; and the Social Investment
Program, which originates and man-
ages socially beneficial investments.

Program
addresses
senior health

CRANFORD — Hie first
anniversary of Trinitas Hospital's
Seniors First Program will be cele-
brated during a comprehensive
health information session that will
take place 9 a.m.-l pjn. Oct. 2 at
Atria Assisted living, 10 Jackson
Dr. The free event is open to sen*
iors and caregivers and will feature
presentations covering the latest
information on such topics as dia-
betes management, sleep disorders
treatment, women's health, mini-
mally invasive female incontinence
treatment, wound care, cancer
treatment, gerontology, home care,
alternatives to heart bypass sur-
gery, and nutrition.

A wide range of senior and care-
giver agencies and programs will be
represented, including ClinSearch,
Union County Division on Aging
Lifeline and the Greater NJ

HtiftH
The Seniors First Program at

Trinitas Hospital is a comprehen-
sive network of programs and serv-
ices geared to the needs of both sen-
iors and caregivers.

To register and for more infor-
mation on the celebration call (908)
994-5333 or (908) 994-7452.

A convenient way to send invitations
BERKELEY HEIGHTS — At

Your Convenience, just as the
name implies, is a personal sta-
tionery and invitation business
dedicated to its customers' conven-
ience. Judy Turchetta, a 19-year
resident of Berkeley Heights, is
the owner of this home-based busi-
ness.

Turchetta gives one-to-one
attention to each of her customers.
She will walk them through the
complete process starting from
picking the perfect invitation to
addressing the envelopes. A free
proof (a $12 value) is offered to
insure the invitation is perfect.

Not just invitations to wed-
dings, but also Christening and

First Community, birthday parties,
fiat Mitzvah and especially birth
announcements are featured.
Companies such as Carlson Craft,
Birchcraft, Sweet Pea, Stacy Claire
fioyd, Buenings, Cooper and
Oliver, and Blue Mug are offered.

Turchetta can print a selection
on her computer, which gives her
great flexibility in quantity, print-
ing only the number needed. This
gives the customer a range of
prices from the budget minded to
the t op of the line. She also offers
a 25 percent discount every day.

Being an at-home business,
Turchetta can offer a quiet envi-
ronment to look at the invitations.
Brides-to-be can go after work or

Top Brass Quintet
2 Trumpets, French Horn, Trombone, Tuba

Perfect for Ceremonies, Cocktail Hours & Receptions

Back Street Improv
5 Piece Jazz Combo

Performing Music by the Greatest Jazz Composers

Stardust Big Band
14 Swinging Musicians — I Great Sound •
Call Andrew at (908) 295-4363

njtrumpets@aol.com

on Sundays. New mothers will
find it comfortable because they
may bring their children and not
fear for their safety. Turchetta will
also lend out the sample books.

"In today's world, we never
seem to have enough time. My cus-
tomers love taking the books
home. Whether it is for their
daughter to look at when she gets
home from work or their children
to look at for Bat Mitzvah invita-
tions after school and activities,"
said Turchetta. She also will
deliver the books to one's home if
it is in the area. This is especially
nice for the new or the mother-to-
be on bed rest.

Hand or computerized calligra-
phy services are also available.
Turchetta may be reached at (908)
508-1225. With the holidays are
approaching; Christmas and greet-
ing and photo cards are also avail-
able. JENNIFER RYAN AND SCOTT MARINELU

Ryan to wed
Marinelli

Edward and Hendrika Ryan of
Flemington announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Jennifer
Ryan to Scott Marinelli of Cranford.
He is the son of Carol Marinelli and
Carl Marinelli of Mountainside.

The bride-elect graduated from
Hunterdon Central Regional High
School, the University of Delaware
with a degree in international rela-
tions and received her J.D. from
New York Law School.

She is a law clerk to the
Honorable Frank W. Gasiorowski
Superior Court of NJ, Somerset
County.

Her fiance graduated from
Alfred University with a political
science degree and later earned his
J.D. from Seton Hall Law School.
He operates his own private law
practice.

The couple will be married in
August 2005.

The Clarion Hotel & Towers
Your Jeweled Event Deserves A Platinum Setting

The (hdyPktimmAwanlWlmiiig Hot* In TUNtth*,

• Three Elegant Ballrooms

• i'rivjk' Room lor On-Silc Ceremonies & Bridal Parly Cocktail Reception

• A Variety of Wedding Packages to Choose From

I lit Durswnd Pjckjge Featuring an Ice Sculpture & Fresh Floral Centerpieces

• !'ktiins(|iie Counyjid and Romantic Fountain

• Complimentary Bridal Suite with Jacuzzi for Your Wedding Night

• special Group Room K.iti-s with Complimentary Breakfast for Your Guests

[ (u (I.inon Hotel & Towers has all of today's modern comfurts comhincd with

tM World hospitality, making the ( tanon Hotel & Towers a truly distinctive
ami ctuitming place to stay, dine and celebrate those special moments in your life.

So. tome und celebrate \ow spcrial day with us!

Because iw me big enough to «rrve vmi. and small enough to hnow you!

2055 Lincoln Highway (Route 27), Edison, New Jersey 08817
Phone (732) 287-3500 • Fax (732) 287-4549

i. www.clarionedison.com

Kaisers celebrate 60th anniversary
Kenneth M. and Margaret

"Mike" Kaiser, formerly of
Cranford, marked their 60th wed-
ding anniversary Sept. 6.

They celebrated the occasion
with a cruise to Bermuda in May
and will celebrate with a family
reunion in October at their ocean-
front home in Lavallette, where
they have lived since 1997.

Mr. and Mrs. Kaiser were mar-
ried on Sept. 6,1944, at St. Paul's
Church in Nutley. Mr. Kaiser
retired in 1980 after 38 years as
an advertising and sales promo-

438 North Avenue, Garwood, NJ 07027
www. thewestwood. com

908-789-0808

tion executive for JC Ifenney
Company.

Mrs. Kaiser, the former
Margaret Cobb Garratt, is a
homemaker and loving mother
who raised four daughters.

The Kaisers enjoy activities
and visits with their family, and
are active with the Island Heights
United Methodist Church, as well
as regional and national Marriage
Enrichment programs.

Additionally, they generously
volunteer their time with several
Ocean County organizations. They
have traveled extensively through-

out the United States, Europe and
South America.

Children of the couple are:
Cathy Kaiser-May, and Gregg May
of Mineral Point, Wise; Diane and
Jeremy Velkoff of Elvereon, Pa.;
Nancy and Dan Heller of
Richmond, Va.; and Joanne and
Greg Gardner, of Green Bay, Wise.

They have eight grandchildren:
Adam and Dana May; Anna
Velkoff Freeman, wife of
Christopher "CJ" Freeman, and
Zachary Velkoff; Erin and
Benjamin Heller; and Iindsey and
Shelby Gardner.

Make your wedding
an affair to remember

Okay, you're engaged. After the excitement of showing off
that sparkler and fantasizing about the big night, now comes
the reality: How am I going to pull this off? Fortunately, there is
a way to put the whole event together easily, without quitting
your job or hiring a high-priced wedding consultant, and still
have fun doing it.

A Bridal Affair to Remember, the brainchild of owner Cookie
Purisi, is a traveling fashion show and so much more. For 21
years, Cookie has helped brides and grooms line up everything
they need for their big day.

Here's how it works: You call and reserve free tickets for an
upcoming show. The night of the show, you get to see an elegant
display of designer bridal gowns and tuxedos, then visit with
supplies of photography, invitations, flowers, bands, DJs —
everything you need for your wedding. There are even represen-
tatives from Macy's so you can set up your bridal registry too.

"We get brides who select everything in one night," said
Cookie. "Grooms love it, because they don't have to drive from
one place to another." There are several vendors for each spe-
cialty — three or four photographers set up tables, there are
DJs, bands, makeup artists, and about 15-16 limousines parked
outside, so you can try out your luxury vehicle of choice.

"We even have horse and carriages for brides who want some-
thing a little different," said Cookie, who organizes 58 shows a
year.

Lots of brides attend several shows, first with their fiance,
then again with mom or a maid of honor. Entire bridal parties
show up en masse to chooae gowns with the bride. Shows are
held in Brooklyn, Bronx, Westchester, Staten Island, Long
Island, New Jersey and Queens.

Besides saving time and making shopping fun, smart brides
can also save money. "The companies and vendors offer big dis-
counts the night of the show, so you can get the best price," said
Cookie. There are also free bridal magazines and tons of prizes
given away — you could win a cake cutter, a designer headpiece,
tuxedo rentals, event a honeymoon.

w
 AR": j a l ^?? i r t 0 Remember is hosting shows at the

Woodbridge Hilton on Sept. 27, the South Gate Manor on Oct.
i L ^ i S * e W a v n e Manor on Oct. 19. For tickets call (201)
963-0603 or (718) 317-9701. The fax number is (718) 967-2760.
Register on the web at www.bridalaffair.com.
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Conference focuses on music, mind
ELIZABETH —Can mutk heal

the mind? find out what leading
researchers and practitioners have
discovered at an interactive day-
loof conference for mental health
and aodal service providers, educa-

jvers, and artists.•» *™JnS|fI» «.• w, H U H «SB UBW.

"Music and the Mind: An Arts &
Well Being Initiative" will take
place on Oct. 22 from 8:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. at the Wyndham Hotel,
1000 Spring St. (Route One),
Elizabeth. The event is sponsored
by the Mental Health Association of
Union County, the Union County
Division of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, and the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders.

"Because of the importance of
this conference, we are pleased to
oner a discount on early registra-
tion by Sept 28. Students with I.D.
also receive the discounted rate,"
said Freeholder Chairman Ansel G.
Estrada.

Pre-registration is required.
Early registration by Sept. 28 (and
students with I.D.) costs $45 per
person, which includes continental
breakfast, lunch, snacks and all
materials. Registration after Sept.
28 is $65. Registration on the day of
the conference is $75.

"Leaders from Artsgenesis, the

New Jersey Symphony Orchestra,
Musk for All Seasons, and the New
Jersey Intergenerational Orchestra
will demonstrate ways to use musk
as a wellness tool,* said Freeholder
Vice Chairman Rick Proctor. "When
words fail, musk communicates."

The morning keynote presenter
is Kathleen Gafhey, co-founder of
Artsgenesis, an arts-in-education
organization that ignites creativity
and accelerates learning. She is a
nationally known speaker on the
rote of arts and healing, multiple
intelligences, and differentiated
learning.

The afternoon keynote presenter,
Richard Koran, is a graduate of
both JuUiard and Harvard Medical
School, a psychiatrist and concert
pianist, who has managed to excel
at both demanding professions. His
lecture and performance will
explore how the relationship
between medical and psychiatric
issues of George Gershwin influ-
enced his creative output.

The conference features six
workshop sessions: Music and
Aging, Music Healing Trauma,
Music in Hospitals, Music Reaching
Special Needs Children, Music and
Schools, and Music Enhancing
Counseling. CEUs are available for

professional development credit.
There also will be a panel dis-

cussion, Vision of the Future, with
experts about programs in musk
and healing moderated by Robert
Perry of the Geraldine R. Dodge
Foundation.

The panelists are: Michael J.
Bdzak, PhD., Director of Corporate
Contributions at Johnson &
Johnson; Nancymarie Bride, PhD.,
Executive Director of the Mental
Health Association of Union
County; Daniela Mendelsohn,
Executive Director of Artworks, the
Naomi Cohain Foundation; and
Robert Morrison, Founder and
Chairman of the Music for All
Foundation.

Networking opportunities
will allow participants to share
information with peers in the
statewide arts and healing commu-
nity. Attendees are encouraged to
bring flyers and brochures to share
at the resource table.

To request a brochure or get
more information, please contact
the Union County Division of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs at
(908) 558-2550, NJ Relay users dial
711. The email address is cultural-
info@ucnj.org. Assistive services are
available on request.

County observes POW/M1A Day
Union County Freeholders John Wohlrab (center) and Chaster Holme* (right) listen to
World War II veteran Edwin W. Hays speak during a ceremony marking Unton County's POW/IKA
Recognition Day Sept. 17 In the Union County Courthouse. The remembrance ceremony to honor and
remember Union County's POW's and MIA* was sponsored by the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders. Mr. Hays, who served a* • tail gunner in a B-17 with the 335th Bomb Squadron, 13 Combat
Wing, was shot down over Europe, captured and was a prisoner of wsr for 16 months.

ISABEL AND ALLIES

SO years for Isabel, Al
Isabel and Al l ies of Cranford celebrated their 50th wedding

anniversary with a family dinner at their summer home in
Lavallette.

The former Isabel Walker and Al l ies were married on June 19,
1954 in Saint Leo's Church in Irvington.

Al retired as Senior Vice President of Keyes Martin Advertising
in Springfield. He is a US. Marine Corps veteran of the Korean War,
and served as a Staff Sergeant combat correspondent.

He is presently a volunteer with the U.S. Marine Corps Toys for
Tots program. He holds both a bachelor's degree and an MBA from
Seton Hall University.

Isabel was a teacher for 31 years with the Rahway Board of
Education. She holds bachelor's and master's degrees from Kean
University.

The couple has four children, Timothy of Harbin, China, Terry of
Hampton, Thomas of Cranford and Heather of Chappaqua, N.Y.,
and 11 grandchildren.

Kulinski, Lange to wed
Oonna and Jan Kulinksi

have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Stacy
Jean Kulinski of Cranford, to
Eric Scott Lange of New
Providence, daughter of Gail
and Robert Lange.

The bride-to-be graduated
from Cranford High School
and earned her bachelor's
degree in English and early
childhood education from Kean

University in May 2001. She is
a teacher at the Montessori
Children's Academy in
Madison.

Her fiance, who graduated
from New Providence High
School, is currently attending
DeVry University. He is the
owner of Cottage Computers
in Berkeley Heights.

An. Aug. 14, 2005 wedding
is planned.

STACY JEAN KULINSKI AND ERIC SCOTT LANGE

Fax us your news! (732) 574-2613

RISTORANTE
Excellent food
Great pricing
Superb service

• Dinner Buffet M,ininKut $19.95

Accommodations for up to 90 people

Full Service off-premises catering uvailabe at any location

Bridal showers
Rehearsal dinners

Small weddings
Brunch sianin/i nl $16.95

t

NJWedding.com marks
its seventh anniversary

NJ Wedding.com is celebrating its seventh year of helping New
Jersey brides and grooms connect with local wedding professionals.
Launched on Feb. 14,1997, NJWedding.com has been making it easier
for New Jersey couples to find services such as banquet facilities, bands,
disc jockeys, photographers, clergy, florists, limousines, invitations,
favors and more through the Internet in the comfort of their home or
office.

A popular section of the website is called "Expert Wedding Planning
Advice," where brides and grooms
can ask any wedding planning ques-
tion to Sharon Naylor, a wedding
planning expert and New Jersey res-
ident. Naylor is the author of 23
books, including The Complete
Outdoor Wedding planner, The New
Honeymoon Planner, How to Plan an
Elegant Wedding in Six Months or
Leas, and The Mother of the Bride.

Couples can enter a monthly con-
test on NJ.Wedding.com to win an
autographed copy of one of Sharon's
books.

NJWeddmg.com was founded by
New Jersey couple Erik and Beth
Kent on Valentine's Day in 1997 in
response to the growing need for a
site on the Internet that would make
it simple for a future bride and
groom to find wedding services in
New Jersey.

The website currently features
over 500 New Jersey wedding busi-
nesses that couples can choose from,
in addition to a wedding store featur-
ing wedding books, music and
movies and links to helpful articles
and other wedding planning tips.

Visit NJWedding.com—The
Internet Wedding Directory of New
Jersey directly at www.njwedding.com
to use the search engine and start
planning that New Jersey wedding.

For more information, call Erik
and Beth Kent at (908) 874-0417 or
e-mail info@njwedding.com.

RISTORANTE
Fine Italian Continental Cuisine

WE ARE THE WEDDING
AND PARTY SPECIALISTS!

1 Showers • Engagements • Birthdays • Anniversaries, etc
-Party Facilities for 25 to 200 Guests-

Open 7 Days Ala Carte
Gift Certificates and Free Brochures Available •

1700 W. Elizabeth Ave., Linden, NJ 07036
www.amiciristorante.com (908) 862-0020

Restaurant & Caterers

Hrnlal Shniici \
Dinners C- Sutiill Hcr/r//«ys

us n (•mil f'hii <' for Jml Iini

21 Successful Years at the same Location. 2$ lo 100 people.
Personalized & Customized to fit all your needs!

Call us for all your Special Occasions
1462 South Ave. (Fanwood/Scotcb Plains Border)

.Nj .(908) 753-6900
www.iriovHnnaH.biz

Voted Union County's »l Steahhouse by
"Suburban Style Reader's Choice 8004"

Steakhouse
Extensive Wine & Reserve List

MONDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
Prime Rib $16"
Includes Potato & Vegetable

TUESDAY NIGHT SPECIAI
Kansas City Steab $19"

Includes Potato & Vegetable

Tuesday thru Saturday Dinner 8i30 to i 1pm
Dally Happy Hour 4 to 6pm

•ciillzlngln...
love French Servlc*

• STEAM

Now Serving!

LUNCH
• itSOam-aiOOpm

Tuesday thru Friday
»» Center Street • Garwood

908-232-5204
Offer oocxf w/lhis ad only Exp w-M-04

We'll make your every wedding dream come true. Come see our elegant banquet
rooms with their unique ceilings, Italian marble staircases, step up balconies with
stained glass cathedral ceilings, imported marble floors and smoked gold-leaf mir-
rors, and most important your incredible meals prepared by our Famous Chefs.. .par
excellence.

908-322-7726
Park & Mountain Avenue, Scotch Plains

Easy Access
From

Rts. 78 & 2X7

Elegant
Marble

Staircases
Visit our web site at: www.weddingsatpantagis.com
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Stressed? Find peace with meditation
FANWOOD — In a world

where stress is often considered a
normal part of daily life, finding
ways to achieve a sense of inner
peace can often be difficult. The
practice of meditation has helped

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.
T r i m m i n g • R e p . i i r s

• Rernov.il

Modern Equipment
• St.ito Certified

I mmeiitiite Ser VK e

908-233-TREE
9 0 8 2 3 3 - 8 7 3 3

Celebrating our 50th ye.ir
in the Tree Business

many people achieve a level of
personal serenity that helps them
handle life's pressures, and this
fall Dhanmiakaya International
Meditation Center (DIMC) in
Fanwood is conducting a series of
seven weekly mediation classes
designed to teach this ancient
practice.

The Dhammakaya meditation
technique is simple and easy to
learn, and many who practice it
report feeling a greater sense of
calm after only one or two ses-
sions. Meditation can be practiced
anywhere, and once learned can
easily be incorporated into one's
daily life, providing emotional,
spiritual and health benefits

Scheduled for consecutive
Wednesday nights beginning Oct.
6, the seven classes, which run
from 7-8:30 p.m., will include an
overview of meditation's benefits,
weekly relaxation exercises, and
a guided meditation session.
Following the meditation will be a
discussion period, during which
participants can share their expe-

riences or ask questions. Though
the meditation session will be led
by a Buddhist monk, the classes
are non-denominational and are
open to all regardless of religious
orientation. Classes are suitable
for both beginners and those who
have meditated before.

Classes will be held at the
Dhammakaya International
Meditation Center's Panwood
location, located at 257 Midway
Ave.Just off of Park Avenue. The
cost for the series of seven class-
es is $50. Participants should
wear loose clothing and be pre-
pared to leave their shoes at the
door. There is limited on-site
parking available for class partic-
ipants.

Those interested in register-
ing for the classes may mail a
check (made payable to DIMC) or
money order, along with name,
address and phone number to:
DIMC, 257 Midway Ave.,
Fanwood, NJ 07023. Questions
can be directed to Pat at (908)
322-4187.

Sign up now for Community School
SCOTCH PLAINS —

Launching its seventh fall semes-
ter on Sept. 27, The Community
School of Scotch Plains/Fanwood
will provide several new offerings
this season for young people and
adults.

Among the term's additions are
a seminar for high school students
and their parents on "The New
SAT: What's it All About?"; a
Saturday excursion to the Yogi
Berra Museum; and a course on
basic business for entrepreneurs
by local attorney and law professor
Louis Zambrio.

Other new additions this sea-
son will be a seminar on "Choosing
the Right Cruise for You" by cruise
counselor Judy Leissig; a cooking
course titled "Celebrating the
Harvest of America on Election
Night" with Classic Thyme's chef,
David Martone; a session on
"Here's to Your Health" with local
dentist Dr. Paul Arfanis; and a his-
tory and demonstration course on
"Lionel Trains: A Holiday
Treasure" by Scotch Plains afi-

cionado David D'AjfOstino.
A Fulbright presentation by

local teacher Barbara Prestridge
on her recent trip to Japan wUl
round out the Fall 2004 first-time
offerings.

The semester will also include
many familiar offerings. Those for
young people include the school
districts Chess Clubs, which will
start in November;
Horsemanship; Internet
Adventures for Grades 3-4; and
drawing and sketching classes at
the elementary and middle school
level.

Other middle school after-
school enrichment workshops will
include Grade 5 keyboarding,
model-building, printmaking and
tennis.

A full range of SAT Prep cours-
es and driver theory and training
classes are available for high
school students.

A successful EduTravel offering
from last spring, a trip to Union's
Liberty Hall, will be replayed in
December in a "Holiday Touring

and Tea" event. Among other aiult
offerings will be ballroom ddhce
with Bruce Maine, watercolor
workshop with Jeanne Smith, con-
tinuing Italian and beginning'
Spanish with Josephine Macehia
and Carlos Vasquez, respectively;
scrapbooking with Midtey
Howard, and golf courses with
PGA pro Bill McCluney.

The Watchung Power Squadron
will again present its Boat Smart!
course, and Marion Grandolfo will
instruct the computer courses on
new PCs using Office XP software.

Crocheting and knitting classes
will be held with Rose Marie
Fletcher and Joanne Kennedy, and
AIG Advisory Group, SunAmerica
Securities and Family Investors
Company will present several
financial and insurance seminars.

For more information, call (908)
889-7718. Course descriptions and
registration forms may be found in
brochures available at area
libraries and on the school district
web site www.spjkl2.org. Early
registration is encouraged.
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Estate Ctoait Outs

"We Are The Cheapest"
10% Off w/Ad

908-351-6000 • 800-888-0929

ALL ITEMS REMOVED
"• ALSO LIGHT MOVING " '

FURNITURE-APPLIANCES- ETC

(908)769-8524
MO" OFF
With This Ad

Bond* • Lic*7Q20 • Fully Int. Free Ett.

* • '»

HAKE )'OUR OLD FLOORS LOOK UKE SEW
INSTALLED' REPAIRED- REFINISHED

. 800-831-8853

TO ADVERTISE
CALL

CHRISTINE
800-981-5640

ADDITIONS - C O N S T !

908-289-0991

"We B*at Home Centers Installing
Doors « Windows"

Call Pete 908-964-4974

TO ADVERTISE
^ CALL
ff CHRISTINE

800-981-5640

BUILDING- REMODELING

There is no substitute lor experience]

Sc<*tc£
Serving Scotch Plains • Wesifitld

Fanwood • Cranford • EXCLUSIVE
Fine Carpentry • Sun Decks w/Plans

Total Renovation!
Add-A-Levd • Additions

_ . Kitchens • Bathrooms
fw£"- 908-347-4063 Futl>'n5urtd

• Dormers • Painting • Decks • Balti • Wine Cellars
Ovet 40 fears of Top Duality Work at

Mordabls Prices
MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc.

908-245-5280
Fr»i Eitimild • Fully Imutid • Financing Atnlibli

_ WWW.NaDC0NrUCT0n.COM

GINA s CLEANING SERVICE
Horn* • Office • Condo

• Apartments •
Day/Eve • Quality Work

Reasonable Rales Refs. Avail

973-634-3301
CLEAN -UP StHVtCL

DANCE
Demolition ft Cttan-Up
"We Otn-Up • HotYour Pockf

All Type* of Debris Removed
Attics • Batementi • Garagea

Dtmolition-AII Phases of IntwtorVExttrior |
•9S69? Bathroom • Kitchen Specialists

908-759-1463

KREDER ELECTRIC
Residential • Commercial • Industrial
PROFESSKHUL SERVICE • OWNER OPERATED

LICK124
FREE ESTIMATE

Paul Ureen
System Designer
Cranfoid.NJ 07016
903-276-!816Tel
908-499-1144 Cell

Cuitom Built 908-276-1817 Fax
Wfeeelckaii Runpc pauieassielSjcomcast nil

udUfli

RAIDER ELECTRIC. INC.

COMPLETE
CONSTRUCTION

ADDITIONS
ADD-ALEVEL
FROM START

TO FINISH
i 908-232-7308

AIR CONDITIONING

P.M.E & G
AIRCQND.

M i k e - A / C K C K #951)493
P U MB. » HEAT.
Pete Dill-Lie* 8815
Hrilrn • Wutfrkralm

908-464-7880
24 hr 908-401-0027 Eraerg.Svc,

THE WOOD WORKS
ARCHITECTURAL WOODWORKING
Custom Cabinetry • Raised Panels

Fireplace Mantels • Book Cases & Millwork
"In Business Since 1985"

Free Estimates Fully Insured

908-232-1089

TO ADVERTISE
CALL

CHRISTINE
' X 800-981-5640

H f f f SSE3. GuTS ^ J E V G N
LAHl f *, T f l FPHONf L I N F 1

SCOTCH PLAINS

908-233-2444

A. PLAIA ft SON FENCE
Cuttom Wood • Chain Link Stockade

Year Round Jnttallitions • Free Estimates
NEW 4 REPAIRS

_ 908-654-5222

IB HONE IMHMVEMENT. LLC
Alt SIMII Genertl Home Reptirt

Shee t rack
Kitchens ft Baths

Free Eit fully Int.

. 908-276-7167
• 906-419-1855 (CELL}

ART'S TAYLOR

SMALL JOBS SPECIALIST
HONEST & RELIABLE
ART RETURNS ALL CALLS!

908-232-1501
ALTERATIONS

To
Advertise

Call
Christine

800-981-5640

ABSOLUTE
4 ^ 9 RENOVATION SERVICES, LLC

Additions • Siding • Roofing
Kitchens • Bathrooms • Attics

Basements • Cement Work
.(Also Specializing In ,V

Tile 4 Stone Work »Drywall
Windows (New Construction - Vinyl

Replacement) Bays & Bows
Doors (Interior & Exterior)

Free Estimates / Fully insured
(Office) 908-322-3727

, (Toll Free) 866-294-7555
1 (Cell) 732-921-2383

CARPET CLEANING

No Gimmicks • No Hidden Extrai
Carpets & Upholstery

Area Rugs
Steam-Cleaned
Installations
Wood Floors

Family Owned & Operated

Tel. 973438-2585

Gervasi Inc.
vviiniirrvi ^ r̂i BÎ ^F

10,15,22 yard boxes
Demolition & Excavation

WWW.GERVASJNCXOM

1866-646-4378
CARPENTRY

ROTTEN JOBCARPE
Structural Damage Specialist

iie 908-810-5228
SilK K Re.i i i i ' ,

BATHS • KITCHENS

I CARPENTRY BY PAUL
j Tnar Caste* MferHffiyftJ^H RcAindeiir* Deil DirectNo SaltsnM

CMtKk D isp i Ljpwti Mldfe«Reftruts Ctmtillf Glm

| « M 908-789-9279

FULLT IM*U«D * F*UE*riMAT»

^ CARPENTRY LLC
REPt-ACEMENT WINDOWS a, Doom

DECKS

ATRSUM

Tf l 9O8-322-2d7! • CELL 908-236-1704

TO ADVERTISE
CALL CHRISTINE
800-981-5640

ADVANCED FLOORING
HARDWOOD FLOOR SPECIALISTS

Sanding • Staining * Refiniahing

Work Personally Performed by Owner

Installed - Free Estimate-Fully Ins.

908-862-2658

AMADEUS RESTORATIONS
"SpeciaMng in Antique Floors"
Installations* Borders • Inlays
Repairs • Sanding & Finishing

Custom Color A Finishes

973-9404832'201-874-7553 CM

Larry's Handyman Servicf
"If it's Broke, Vll Fix It!"

Call Me For All-
No Job Too Small

1908-418-5254

MEASURETWIGE
irs • RerittHlln j 1 " o n "
Job Too smeii

I

TO ADVERTISE
CALL

CHRISTINE
800*981-5640

PRYGROCKI CONSTRUCTION
CERAMIC & VINYL TILES • PAINTING

MASONRY • CARPENTRY • DRY WALL
DECK RESTORATION

QUALITY WORK • RELIABLE SERVICE

Call Bob 732-388-8471
BATHS • KITCHENS

SHAPE-UP BATHROOM
WE DO ENTIRE JOB

DEAL DIRECT
NJPLUMBLICJID9C4

NJLIC»815? BBELE VJ

732-340-1220
j Oil HOW FOR FREE ESTIMATE

TO ADVERTISE
CALL

CHRISTINE

800-981-5640

ELECTRICIAN

EP&L Electric Co.'
Rendenlial -Comrntrcia] Elfttrical Contracting @

O*nes Operated - Fully Insured - Professional Service
New [nsullaiions - Rtpairs • Senict Calls
Fret Estimaits - Credit Cards Accepted

Nick Veju Onspa Oraer • N / E t o r M ContraciorlJcrase MIW

i
SALEM FLOORS

"fTw Vtry Bnt in Hmiwooti Flooring"
Installation of UnfinMwti a Pre Flniilwd Floon

Sanding, Rcfinistilng 1 Rtpalrlng ol Wood Floor*
Wattrtwnwt Pofy Fiitlthet, Staining, Wiling

s Frat EttlmatH, Locilfy Owned

I 973-868-8450

To Advertise
Call Christine
800-981-5640

CARPENTRY BY PAUL
Twi Mm WttwUte Rwiri^f Os! M Ik Salesmen

• QualrTf Vrorfc at a Con^rtrvc Pnct

908-789-9279

Call Christine

HMimUHIIIUiiiiiiMiilitlH

Hardwood Floor Specialists
Milled • Relinhhed' Sanded

Carpel, Uplwltttry 1 On Silt Drifwry Cm
Oriental i Arti Rugi Cliantj A Rettored

800-307-4494 • 908-464-2653

UMMIT HANDYM
REALTORS HOMEOWNERS RENTERS CCWMERCMLf
24 K 0 U R WU5141575
SERVICE W r f V I (V31 if Retponu
PLASTERING, DRY WALL CROWN MOLDINGS,
LIGHTING, WINDOW-DOOR INSTALLATIONS,
WATER HEATERSJOILETS,TILE,
MASONRY, FAUCETS.

JO ADVERTISE
CALL

U CHRISTINE
;/800-981-5640
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UCC campaign has garnered $4 mil
CRANFORD — It was less than a year ago

&at the Union County College Foundation offi-
cially launched its Partnership for the Future
campaign, through which it plans to raise $7.5
million. It was at the Foundation's Oct. 25 Gala, a
casino cruise on the "S.S. Scholar-ship", that UCC
board of trustees Chairman Victor M. Richel
announced that this aggressive goal had been set
for the benefit of the students of the oldest two-
year college in New Jersey.

Nine months later, Richel announced that
donations have already exceeded the $4 million
mark. The campaign goal earmarks $5 million for
much-needed scholarship endowment funds that
will exist in perpetuity and $2.5 million dedicated
to equip and furnish a state-of-the-art building
planned for the College's Elizabeth campus.

"As a member of the Union County College gov-
erning boards for over 20 years, I have always
known that the college community and the com-
munity at large are supportive of UCC," said
Richel. "But this outpouring of financial support
in such a short time exceeded even my expecta-
tions."

According to Richel, the generosity of the com-
munity is even more apparent when one realizes

that the funds pledged to the campaign thus far
come from fewer than 300 donors. "That means
the average individual foundation, or corporate
gift is over $13,000," he added.

In praise of the campaign, Dr. Thomas H.
Brown, Union County College President stated,
"This is not only an historic benchmark for UCC,
but for community college fundraising statewide."

He noted, "Donations to the campaign thus far
represent a total that exceeds the fundraising
effort of any of the 19 community colleges in New
Jersey."

T h e college is grateful to those who have made
early commitments and who have invested in the
future of Union County College and its students,"
said Brown.

There is no doubt in my mind that public sup-
port for the mission of Union County College —
that is, to provide access to excellent education for
all citizens of the region — will allow the
Partnership for the Future campaign to reach its
$7.5 million goal," Richel added.

For information on the campaign or how to be
part of it, contact the Union County College
Foundation at (908) 709-7505 or visit www.ucc-
foundation.org.

New classes at Westfield Adult School
WESTFIELD — The Westfield

Adult School begins its Fall 2004
semester Monday at Westfield
High School. The semester runs
for eight weeks, through Nov. 22.
There will be no classes on Oct. 11.

Complete course information is
available in the catalog, on the
website, www.westfieldnj.com/
adultschool, or by calling (908)
232-4050.

Registration continues through
the semester and can be complet-
ed by mail with the forms enclosed
in the catalog or on the website.
Costs vary by class.

Several new courses highlight

the fall curriculum. A new history
series will cover "History of the
British Monarchy," "History of
Ancient Egypt," "Growing Up
Under Hitler* and the "History of
Italy." Each of the four sessions
costs $15 and meets for an hour
and a half.

The Music Appreciation series
has added "Everyone Can Sing," a
course on learning good singing
habits and techniques.

Other new courses offered this
year include Microsoft Word and
Microsoft Excel for beginners, a
series on organizing the clutter in
your home, a new class on gram-

mar for the advanced ESL stu-
dent, fundamentals of digital pho-
tography, Spanish II and Japanese
II, and new courses in cooking1!
crafts, travel, etiquette, social'
dancing and beauty.

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.

Lions Club seeks vendors
SCOTCH PLAINS — The

Lions Club of Scotch Plains will
expand its usual fall festivities to
two days, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Oct. 2 and
noon-5 p.m. Oct. 3 in the
Municipal Building parking lot,
430 Park Ave.

To reserve a space, vendors

should call (908) 753-8218. There
will be a farmers market on Oct.
3 and festivities will include a
special area for children with
rides and entertainment. A vari-
ety of performers on the main
stage will entertain visitors
throughout the afternoon.

Modern Equipment
• S t . l i e C o r t i l i c t l

I m m * * ( J i . i t f * S < * r v i • t*

• i M S i i f i ' d F u r Y o u r P M ' I I M ! I I I

908-233-TREE
elcbr.itmg our 50th y,
in the Tree Business

Independent Press Suburban News • Cranford Chronicle * Record Press

To place your ad call: (800) 981-5640 Deadline is Noon on Thursday prior to publication

INTERIOR PAINTINGCONTRACTORS
Month Lawn Maintenance / Installations

Retaining Wall Systems • Planting
Brick Paving • Patios • Walkways

Driveway Paving • Masonry

908-232-1600'90W22-523424 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
BONDED & INSURED • 888-922-3773

Residentisl Handymn Service
TSS offers a full range of residential
services in many different areas of
repair and maintenance. We bring our

•commercial expertise to your home,
providing the same high level of service
to individual home owners as we do for
jjur national accounts.

908-518-0732

DECK POWERWASHING &
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAY SEALING • ODD JOBS
CALL PETE

908-317-6846

PEST CONTROL, INC.
..For Dynamite Service
.Call 908-490-1491

Family Owned & Operated
All Insects S Rodents Treated

Free Irtspectiorv'Est, »Fast A Professional Service

POWELL'S ROOFING
Residential RoofiiK Specialists

"NO JOB TOO SMALL"
AVAILABLE 7 DAYS

Carpentry
HTM* nfSfli

mi liKblJatioa

DnvtlltfliittfRtpair

CowKtf Too Repair
Door Repair

Sf ln iDtMtn

hutilMiM

Eitait Fan teams'

Lanteaai MiiiHtRsnce,

ConttnctiMl Design

SnwRfmml

ImtitHK Maintenance,

CMthxtiMlDniiii

Pools OsmiClosH'
I Reaiirad

tdtonry
Deck ft Patio Repairs

Party Tent Rentals
EiteriorPiintina.
Debmfteflwnl

ion: SI;ASO\S
sneuumm:

MVER OTWEWMt • WALKS • MTIOS
STONE/TOMER RETAINING SYSTEMS • NEW PUUTTINCS
DMIUGE CMffiCTIONS • NEW UWtt • LMMCVEIKMTMG

CERTIFIED Pllfffl MICK MSTALIERS
owe OWIT KM GUMMED

908-272-5422

TORO LANDSCAPE DESIGN
Plant Design • Intertocfcfng Pavers
Driveway raving • Sod • ibpsoil

Mulch • Tree/Stump Removal
• FENC

908-889-1783

G&G Construction
Steps • Concrete • Stone

Brick Fireplaces
Plastering • Patios • Foundations

All Types of Marble Work
S All Repairs-Free Est.

TANK
OIL TANK
SERVICES

REMOVED • FILLED • INSTALLED
tfrwKoiinuEXrtWJ
908-851-0057

PAINTING ALUMINUM SIDING
SPRING SPECIAL: $250" OFF

EXPIRES 6-2-04
; DRIVEWAY SEALCOATING

MM5M3&* CELL 90*343-3102

MIKE WATERS
iNKS A BOILI

FILLED/REMOVED
Of P APPROVED • ENVtROttMENTALLY SAFE

908-964-4860

HOMt IMPROVEMENT

PM General Contractor
Complete Interior

Rtmodellng & New Construction
Roofing* Siding •Windows

Trim • Kitchens • Bathrooms • Doors
SwamicTile* Marble a Granite Installed

: 908-720-0174
<%x Free Estimates

908-464-9220 • 908-464-9273
SBBSssssssssssssssssiBBMBkssUi^BaslJllBsssssssssssssssssssssssaHI

ANGEL MASONRY
BRICK • STEPS • CONCRETE

PAVERS • SIDEWALKS • PATIOS
CURBING & REPAIRS
SNOW PLOWING

FREE EST. FULLY INS.

908-276-6241

TO ADVERTISE
CALL

CHRISTINE

800-981-5640

TO
ADVERTISE

CALL
CHRISTINE

800-981-5640

W W5280362 W
EST WE NOW ACCEPT CREDIT CARDS tN$-

Family Own / OsmM • *w in i Local Concen*
TERMITE CONTROL

10-30 YARD CONTAINERS
COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

DUMPSTER RENTAL CLEAN-UP SERVICES
DEMOLITIONBMCHf I • KETUS • MICE • KES LICENSE No.USM

(973) 566-6157 (908) 464-5544

11BIK
N.J. STATE LK.MMO

RstMofttfal • CaiWMRial • MmMal
No Jot Too Small' We Ritvrn All Calls

Free Ett. honied & Insured
Water Healers Installed

Steam a Hot Water Heal lolien Instilled

908-464-8233

P.M.E & G
mm. * HEAT.
Pete Dill-Lic# 88159

AIR com
Mike -\K Reg » 950493

.\:> li,>n,i(r

: 908-464-7880
I 24 hr 908-401-0027 Eratrg-Svc

TO ADVERTISE
CALL CHRISTINE
800-981-5640

AZA'S PAINTING
INTERIOR' EXTERIOR

'POWERWASHING*
• MINOR CARPENTRY •

NO JOB TOO SMALL
"OWNER PRESENT ON EVERY JOB"

Free Est. Since 1953 Fully Ins.

... 732-4244396

EXTERIOR PAINTING
r S C Z G CEDR SAKES

O
SPECIALIZING IN CEDAR SHAKES

f w i N T W G OLD ALUM. SIDINGTO LOOK NEW
M 732-382-2554
NORMILE PAINTING
u«* Free Estimates/25 years

TO ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS
CflLL CHRISTINE

800-981*5640
Commercial • Residential

Custom Bathroom Remodeling
Kitchens • Foyers Marble Installation • Repairs

Free Est. Fully Ins.

908-497-1886

Become our MODEL HOME and receive
a great discount!

Installation of Premium
"CERTIF IED" Solid Vinyl Siding

Other brands also available

«, 1-800-355-9211

To Advertise
Call Christine
800-981-5640

. iakiooms • Windows - Parchti - Dtds • PUios

Fbm • S t a n d • TtfH i Sprkting
Siding • foaling • Homing- Own • Frmis

fret Enutuiei "\J^i ^° >{'b T"" Sl"a

Senior Ciliztn PP^YI
Ciitneln} I H*M tXf\M

(732)910-7343

DREW MASONRY
STEPS • CONCRETE WORK • PAVERS
CURBING'SIDEWALKS' WALKWAYS

ALL REPAIRS* SMALL JOBS
; "VERY REASONABLE RATES

FREE EST. FULLY INS.

BELLO PAINTING
INT/EXT

"NO JOB TOO SMALL"
POWERWASHING
ALL CALLS RETURNED
FREE EST. FULLY INS.

MARINO'S PAINTING
THE HEAIEST PAINTER AROUND

ExpfiPrtptrHkm t OMn-Vp
Htp* Vacuum Sanding • bferiof ft Eittrtor

Deck* a Drtmwy* • Ftui Fintthn
ingtngliMWtptpwf

HOT A SUBCONTRACTOR WE DO THE WORK

908-688-0481

To Advertise
Call

800-981-5640

S S PAINTING
Interior/Exterior • Power Washing

Papering • Free Estimates^
Call Eddie f

97M23-9887

PLUMBING & HEATING

Right One
TREE SERVICE

Plumbing a) Heating LLC
~7lc 1£t*4e gJUue ia* Smtlce'
$25" OFF FIRSTTIME CLIENTS'

? Boiler Replacement Specialists,
' 908-273-8773 973-763-8100
Jtff Wrlflhl Dennli J. O'Neill
NJSteto Lie. #10371 NJ SWa Lie. #7459

I, & M TRCE
Tree A Stump Removal

Pruning • Trimming
24 Emer, Service

"If tree work STUMPS you, call us!!"

732-381-1700
wi'trtri-a' Fully Im

HOME IMPROVEMENT

UIORDANO
RENOVATION DESIGN INC.

• DECKS '
• GUTTER5 H ROOFS • MASONRY' WALKS 4 STEPS • TILE
• BATHS • RESTORATIONS • REMODELING • BASEMENTS

WINDOWS; DOORS /REPAIRS

, 908-689-2996

ACELTIC MASONRY A
SIDEWALKS • STONEWORK

• BRICKWORK
ALL WINTER MASONRY REPAIRS

TILE WORK • FREE ESTIMATES
CALL JAMES

908-884-7179

ROBERT BIZZARRO
PAINTINGafaaaional Work •

Interior / Exterior
•ckling • Decks

908-604-8688

TO ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS
CflLi CHRISTINE

800-981-5640

REFINISHING

CARRIAGE HOUSE
KEFINISIUSG CO.

908-277-3815
FURNITURE RESTORATION

* HARDWOOD FLOORS
' STRIPFED/REnNlSHEDANDINSTAUHJ
imiuoit DKOKAim, c-Torai if SI:RYIC.I:S

TO ADVERTISE
CALL

CHRISTINE
800-981-5640

AUTUMN ROSE
TREE SERVICE

uLowttt Raf at On Mfgfwat Oualfty"
Crane Service Available

Pruning & Removals
24 hr. Emergency Service

Free Esl. • Fully Ins.
3299

TREE SERVICE

M&A TREE SERVICE
TRIMMING & REMOVALS

"A CUT ABOVETH£BEST
WITH PRICES BELOW THE REST"
24 HR SERVICES •FIREWOOD CHIPS

FREE EST. FULLY INS.

908-789-0752
HOME IMPROVEMENT

, BEST PRICE
EXCELLENT WORK

Home Improvement
by Nunzio

SUNSET PINES i

MASONRY
• BASEMENT WATERPROOFING •

ALL TYPES OF CEMENT WORK
STEPS • PAVING BRICK • STONE WALLS
PATIOS • SIDEWALKS • BLUESTONE ETC.

CARPENTRY AVAILABE

908-522-1544

House Painting by CEiUX
Exterior/Interior

EXCELLENT JOB AT THE LOWEST PRICE
OLD HOUSE SPECIALTY

BEST PREPARATION
DECK REFINISHING

8^-^5-9211

DOUGHERTY PAVING BEST-DEAL CONTRACTINGvuuuncniT rMvinui ROOFINGSPECIALISTS

$300 Off Any Job Over $2500
Siding • Windows • Gutters • Additions
•„„ Free Estimates • Fully Insured

PAINTING • CARPENTRY
CERAMIC & MARBLE

KITCHENS & BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS
Free Estimates.'

973-921-1555

PRECISION NASONRY
Custom Residential Pavers
Steps, Patios • Sidewalks

Brick & Concrete Work
All Work Guaranteed • Free Est. • Fully Ins.

908-241-5772

INCJ.WALL PAPER

GOOD CHOICE
PAINTING & PAPERHANGING

INTIWOMFXrWIOH
i POWERWASHMIWECKBEALIMVSTAINING

MKmuwoaw t WALLPAPER REMOVAL

COURTEOUS R&IMLE MOfESSONAL SERVICE
ISYEARS EV. • Wf. AVAILABLE. • fREE EST. • FULLY INS.

Driveways • Parking Lots
Concrete & Masonry

• Excavation •
Paving Stone - Walkways • Curbing

ixm Free Est. Fully Ins.

908-561-6452

MJ HOAG PAVING
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS • SEAL COATING

RET. WALLS • PATIOS • PAVERS

CONCRETE SIDEWALKS • LANDSCAPING

H»U FREE EST. • FULLY INSURED

MARK GIORDANO 908-7710428 W8-24I-0838

908-964-4968

WE STOP LEAKS

CLARK BUILDERS. Inc.
y i Yrv Fxptrirna-

( umpitlr RiHif StrippingSpciiifws &
Niitmj! • Wimlnvv*

mm [nil; liMiriil-lrcc I'Miiruto

5 800-794-5325
• ^ » www.clnrklMiiJderiinc.cnm

• FIREWOOD •
LOW, LOW RATES

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS
INSURED-FREE ESTIMATES

-.... 908-276-5752
WALLCOVERING

MARIO & SON
Wallcovering Specialists

Commercial • Residential

ofl Any Job Over 500.
• Fr«« Cat. Fully In*, i „,

908-272-3845
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Karen D. Riordon
: FANWOOD — Karen D.
Riordon, 49. died Sept. 7, 2004
in Overlook Hospital, Summit.
> Born in Westfield, Mrs.
Riordon lived in Portland,
Maine, before moving to
Fanwood 10 years ago.

She was a school bus driver
for Vogel BUB CO. in Rosette for
• few years before retiring in
2003. Earlier, Mrs. Riordon was
a bus driver for New Jersey
Transit.

She was a member of the

Women's C|ub in Westfield and
the Outward Bound program in
Maine.

Surviving are her husband,
Charles; a daughter, Sophia; a
stepdaughter, Meghan; her
father, Michael Bezkorowayny,
and a brother, Eric
Bezkorowayny.

A memorial Mass was held
at Holy Trinity Church,
Westfield. Arrangements were
by the Oooley Colonial Home,
Westfield.

Obituaries

Ann M. Stavish

Frank M. Friedland
Frank M. Friedland died

Sept. 13, 2004 in Saint
Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston.

Born in Elizabeth, he lived in
Westfield and Scotch Plains
before moving to Lake Worth,
Fla. 20 years ago.

Mr. Friedland worked for his
family's garment business,
Harper Industry in New York
City, for many years before
retiring.

An Army veteran, he served
during World War II.

He was a member of the
Fountains Country Club, Lake

Worth, Fla., the Greenbrook
Country Club, Caldwell, and the
Shackamaxon Golf & Country
Club, Scotch Plains.

He was also a past member of
the board of directors of Central
Home Bank, Elizabeth.

Surviving are Joan, his wife
of 59 years; daughters, Barbara
Schwartz and Amy Morgens ; a
son, Dr. James Friedland; a
brother, Leo and two grandchil-
dren.

Services were held at the
Bernheim-Apter-Kreitzman
Suburban Funeral Chapel, 68
Old Short Hills Rd., Livingston.

SCOTCH PLAINS — Ann M.
Maletz Stavish, 89, died Sept. 17.
2004 at Somerset Medical Center
in Somerville.

Bora in Bound Brook, she was
a daughter of the late Stanley and
Mary Weich Maletz.

Mrs. Stavish lived in Scotch
Plains for 37 yean before moving
to Toms River in 1984. She had
resided in Bridgewater since
February 2003.

She was a homemaker and a
former parishioner of St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church.

Her husband, Thomas, died in
1998. A son, John, died in 2002.
Also deceased are two sons-in-law,
William H. Gazi and A Michael
Franco; a sister, Jean Colalillo;
and two brothers, Henry Maletz

Edvin Olson

William Torain
SCOTCH PLAINS — William

L. Torain, 75, died Sept. 13, 2004
at the Stratford Manor Care and
Rehabilitation Center in West
Orange.

Born in North Carolina, he
lived in Scotch Plains before mov-
ing to Somerville in 1974.

Mr. Torain retired in 1997 after
more than 25 years as a mason
with the Detaranto Construction
Co. in Pittstown. He was a mem-
ber of American Legion Post 12
and A.B. Cooper Lodge 69 of the

Masons, both in Somerville, and
the Disabled American Veterans
Commanders Club.

He was a Navy veteran of the
Korean War.

Surviving are his companion,
Noreen Rafalko; a son, Guy; two
daughters, Kim Becoat and April
Cooper; a sister, Gladys
Washington; three grandchildren
and a niece.

Services were held Friday at
the Bruce C. Van Arsdale Funeral
Home in Somerville.

WESTFIELD — Edvin S.
Olson, 87, died Sept. 14, 2004 in
Robert Wood Johnson Hospital at
Rahway.

Bom in Orange, Mr. Olson lived
in Irvington before moving to
Westfield three and half years ago.

Mr. Olson worked in the Essex
County Purchasing Department
for 45 years before retiring in
1991. He was a staff sergeant in
the Army Medical Corps during
World War II.

Mr. Olson was a founding mem-

ber of Amvets Ambulance Squad
in Irvington, where he served a
treasurer and recording secretary.
He also was a past commander of
Amvets Post 12 in Irvington.

Surviving are a daughter,
Laraine Simone; a son, Karl; a sis-
ter, Edna Whelan; five grandchil-
dren and four great-grandchil-
dren.

Services were held at the
Union Funeral Home-Lytwyn ft
Lytwyn, 1600 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union.

Liliana Zangrando

Annye Gary
FANWOOD — Annye Gary

died Sept. 13, 2004 in Roosevelt
Care Center, Edison.

Born in Tampa, Fla., Mrs.
Gary lived in New York City
before moving to Fanwood
many years ago.

She was a member of the
National Council of Negro
Women, Fanwood Library Book
Club, Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Senior Citizens and the Mentor
Group, Fanwood.
' A 30-year member of the
Covenant United Methodist
Church in Plainfield, she was
head usher, free meals assis-

tant, senior adult member to
the youth ministry, Sunday
School teacher and member of
the staff parish relations com-
mittee.

She also belonged to the Lay
Leadership Committee, church
council and United Methodist
Women and coordinated fash-
ion shows.

Surviving is a sister, Grace
Clark.

A •ervic* wa« held in the
Cov*nant^Ufttt*d MethodUt
Church. Arrangements were by
the Judkins Colonial Home,
Plainfield.

WESTFIELD — Liliana
Zangrando, 75, died Sept. 13,
2004 in Union Hospital.

Born in Vatican City, Italy,
Mrs. Zangrando settled in New
Jersey in 1954 and moved to
Westfield in 1977.

Mrs. Zangrando was a substi-
tute teacher in Rome, Italy, many
years ago. She attended the

University of Rome.
Surviving are Andrew J., her

husband of 50 years; a daughter,
Joy Urbanski; a son, Mark, and
five grandchildren.

A funeral Mass was held in St.
Anne's Church, Garwood.
Arrangements were by the
Dooley Funeral Home, 556
Westfield Ave., Westfield.

Nina Reichmanis
WESTFIELD — Nina

Reichmanis, 84, died Sept. 14,
2004 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Born in Riga, Latvia, she lived
in Melbourne, Australia,
Syracuse and Piscataway before
moving to Westfield 21 years ago.

l l n . »«">*»-*"»- was head of
the accounting department at

Guardian Claims Inc. in
Syracuse, N.Y., where she worked
for many years before retiring.

Surviving are daughters, Elsa
Reichmanis and Maria
Malstrom, and four grandchil-
dren.

Arrangements were by the
Higgins and Bonner Echo Lake
Funeral Home.

Ernestine Suchin
Wilbur Johns

SCOTCH PLAINS — Wilbur
Johns, 81, died Sept. 15, 2004 at
his home in Rossmoor in Monroe
Township.

Mr. Johns owned William
Johns & Sons in Scotch Plains
before retiring in 1980.

Born in Newark, he lived in
Union and Warren before moving
to Rossmoor in Monroe Township

in 1982.
A Coast Guard veteran of

World War II, he was a radioman
first class aboard the USS Pert
on convoy duty in the North
Atlantic and Caribbean.

Surviving are a son, William; a
daughter, Lorraine Larew; broth-
ers, Robert and Richard, and
three grandchildren.

SCOTCH PLAINS — Ernestine
"Ernie" Suchin died Sept. 13, 2004
at her home.

Born in Plainfield, she was a
twin daughter of the late Joseph
and Julia Mutrick.

Mrs. Suchin lived in Scarsdale,
N.Y., before moving to Scotch
Plains. She was a real estate broker
in Scarsdale and more recently
with Coldwell Banker in Westfield.

Her husband, Jerome, and her

twin sister, Geraldine, are
deceased.

Surviving are a daughter, Linda
Davino; two sons, Neil and Scott;
four grandchildren; and her dogs,
Willie, Alfie, Cissy and Pippin.

A memorial service was held
Sunday at the Edwin L. Bennett
Funeral Home in Scarsdale. In
lieu of flowers, donations may be
sent to the humane society or
ASPCA.

Helen G. Frowery Irene Brockman
SCOTCH PLAINS — Helen

G. Frowery, 87, died Sept. 13,
2004 at her home.
. Born in Garwood, she lived
jn Union and Plainfield before
moving to Scotch Plains in
1995.

Ms. Frowery was employed
as a bookkeeper with
TransWorld Radio in Chatham
for 20 years before retiring in
1984. She was a longtime mem-

ber of the Terrill Road Bible
Chapel in Fanwood and volun-
teered at Children's Specialized
Hospital in Fanwood.

She is survived by several
nieces and nephews.

Services were held at
Memorial Funeral Home, 155
South Ave., Fanwood.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Terrill Road
Bible Chapel.

SCOTCH PLAINS — Irene M.
Brockman, 84, died Sept. 15, 2004
at her home in Whiting.

Born in Newark, she lived in
Chester and Scotch Plains before
moving to Whiting in 1980.

Mrs. Brockman was a sales
manager with Fashions by
Josephine, a clothing store in
Chester. She was a member of the
Crestwood Village Garden Club in
Whiting.

Surviving are her husband of 64

years, Harry a son, William; a
brother, Raymond Kane; a sister,
Gloria Ball; and two grandchildren.

A memorial service was held
Monday at the Brig. Gen. William
C. Doyle Veterans Memorial
Cemetery in Arnytown.

Arrangements were by the
Manchester Memorial Funeral
Home in Whiting. Donations may
be sent to Whiting Volunteer First
Aid Squad, P.O. Box 187, Whiting,
NJ 08759.

Marilyn Van Sweringen

and Stanley Maletz.
Surviving are five daughters,

Helen Scavuzto and husband
Paul of Toms River, Kathryn
Santoro and husband Joseph of
South Plainfield, Mary Ann Gazi
of Middlesex, Joan of New
Providence and Margaret Franco
of Hillsborough; a son, Thomas
and wife Veronica of Mendon,
Mass.; a sister, Helen Gessner of
Middlesex; a brother, Francis
Maletz of Bridgewater; 15 grand-
children and 11 great-grandchil-
dren.

A funeral Mass was held
Tuesday at Sacred Heart Roman
Catholic Church, South
Plainfield, following services at
the McCriskin Home for Funerals
in South Plainfield. Burial was in
Bound Brook Cemetery.
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SCOTCH PLAINS — Marilyn
M. Van Sweringen, 80, died Sept.
18, 2004 at her home.

Born in Shaker Heights, Ohio,
•he was a daughter of the late
James Henry and Mary Rebecca
Hawkins Murphy.

Mrs. Van Sweringen lived in
Cleveland, Ohio, and Westfield
before moving to Scotch Plains in
1963. A retired teacher, she
tutored needy children in
Westfield and Elizabeth as well.

She received a bachelor's
degree from Wellesley College
and a master's degree in biblical
history from Columbia
University. Mrs. Van Sweringen
was an active volunteer at the
First Congregational Church in
Westfield.

Her husband of 48 years,
Raymond A. Jr., died in 1998. A

brother, James Murphy, arid 1
sister, Joanne Wood, ate
deceased. , (

Surviving are three sons,
Raymond A. Ill of Annapx>u*V
Md., William H. of Houstog
Texas, and Scott K. of Ann Arbor
Mich.; two sisters, Rebecca LitU*
and Ruth Ketchum, and a broth*
er, Thomas Murphy, all of
Cleveland; a granddaughter;
Jessica, and a grandson, James,
both of Houston.

A memorial service will be 1
p.m. tomorrow at the First
Congregational Church, 12S
Elmer St., Westfield.

Arrangements are by th«
Memorial Funeral Home in
Fanwood. In lieu of flowers dona-
tions may be sent to United Way
of Greater Union County, 33 W.
Grand St., Elizabeth, NJ 07202. -

Erling Arnesen
SCOTCH PLAINS — A memo-

rial service for Erling "Jack"
Arnesen will be held 10 a.m.
Saturday at Trinity Episcopal
Church, North and Forest
avenues, Cranford.

Mr. Arnesen died Aug. 10,
2004 in Coral Spring, Fla.

Born in Brooklyn, Mr.
Arnesen, also known as "Whitey,"
lived in Cranford and Scotch
Plains before moving to Florida
in 1972.

He graduated from Cranford
High School in 1938 and served
in the Air Force during World
War II.

Mr. Arnesen was the owner of
Arnesen Auto Pars in ' Ft.
Lauderdale, Fla. before retiring.

Surviving are his companion,
Marie Antoinette Braud; two
sons, Jack and his wife Jeannette
and Ken and his wife April; four
grandchildren; and numerous
nieces and nephews.

Arnold Claman
WESTFIELD — Arnold Y.

Claman, 82, died July 25, 2004 at
his home in Belle Mead.

Bom in New York City, he lived
in Westfield before moving to Belle
Mead.

Mr. Claman was with Citibank
in Manhattan for 20 years and
retired in 1987 as a vice president.
He earlier was a partner in the
Manhattan law firm Bigham,
Englar, Jones ft Houston.

He held a bachelor's degree from
the University of Southern
California and a law degree from
Columbia University.

He was a radio operator in the
Merchant Marine during World

War II. In 1950 Mr. Claman mar-
ried Barbara Britten, who survives
him.

Also surviving are his life com-
panion, MaryEUen Leonard; three
daughters, Connie of Summit,
Cathy of Millburn and Vicki Hewitt
of Califon; and six grandchildren.

A memorial service will be 2
p.m. tomorrow at the Unitarian
Church, Springfield and Waldron
avenues, Summit.

Arrangements are by the MJ.
Murphy Funeral Home in
Monmouth Junction. Donations
may be sent to Theatre
Development Fund, 1501
Broadway New York, NY 10036. ,,

Claire Sperling
SCOTCH PLAINS — Claire

Sperling, 89, died Sept. 13, 2004
at her home in Scotch Plains.

Born in Plainfield, she moved
to Scotch Plains many years
ago.

Mrs. Sperling was the owner,
with John, her husband of 65
years, of Park Drugs in
Springfield for many years
before retiring years ago.

Also surviving are sons, 0 *
David, Dr. Richard, Dr. Michaej
and Jeffrey; sisters, Beatrice
Jaffe and Shirley Gelmas; . &
brother, Barton Feldman, '"anjf
11 grandchildren. ••'

Burial was in Temple Sholont
Cemetery, Bridgewate£
Arrangements were by the
Higgins Home for Funeral*,
Plainfield.

Michael Armeno
Michael Armeno, 75, died Sept.

16,2004 at Union Hospital.
Born in Newark, he was a son

of the late Michael and Theresa
Armeno.

Mr. Armeno had lived in
Cranford since 1965 and was a
retired chauffeur with the
Prudential Insurance Co. in
Newark. As a member of the
Screen Actors Guild he appeared
as an extra in a number of
motion pictures, including "King
of the Gypsies." His Cadillac
appeared in the 1980 movie
"Raging Bull."

He also was a volunteer for the
Deborah Heart and Lung Center.
A member of the National Guard
from 1948-57, Mr. Armeno was a
member of the AMVETS in
Belleville and the American

Federation of Musicians.
Deceased are four brothers,

Pat, Philip, Eugene and Chester;
and three sisters, Mary Forte,
Minnie Iovino and Gloria Pirone.

Surviving are his wife,
Mildred Westpy Armeno; a
daughter, Rose Marie Velotti; two
grandchildren; four great-grand-
children; and many nieces and
nephews. :

A funeral Mass was held
Monday at Holy Family Roman
Catholic Church, Nutley, follow-
ing services at the Zarro Funeral
Home in Bloomfield.
Entombment was in the
Hollywood Memorial Park mau-'
soleum, Union. 7,

Donations may be sent to thfK
Alzheimer's Association and
Deborah Heart and Lung Centers

Eugene Bataille Sr.
Eugene P. Bataille Sr, 73, died

Sept. 18, 2004 at the Haven
Hospice of JFK Medical Center in
Edison.
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SAVE 20%. 50%
IN M«ri tn* Iwd ».»__>

own;Dip

Born in Orange, he lived ini
Springfield and Garwood before
moving to South Plainfield more
than 40 years ago.

Mr. Bataille retired in 1993 as a'
regional fire safety coordinator for,
Johnson & Johnson, hi his 35-year
career with J&J he was the chief of
the fire brigade at Ethicon Inc. in
Bridgewater as well as a tool'and
die maker. He also was a commis-
sioner of the Industry Division
within the New Jersey Fire Safety
Regulatory Commission.

Mr. Bataille was a member of
the New Jersey State Industrial
Fire Chiefs Association and
American Legion Post 1000. He
was a Marine Corps veteran of the
Korean War.

A sister, Ruth Kolb, and two
brothers, Gilbert and Joseph, are
deceased.

Surviving are his wife of 52
years, Julia B. McCaskill Bataille;'
a son, Eugene P. Jr. and wife
Michele of South Plainfield; a
brother, James of Whiting; a sister,
Virginia O'Brien, and two grand-
sons, Jason and James, all of South
Plainfield.

Services were held Wednesday
at the McCriskin Home for
Funerals, South Plainfield, with
Rev. Charles R. Mingle officiating.
Burial was in Hillside Cemetery,
Scotch Plains.

Donations may be sent to'
Haven Hospice, JFK Medical
Center, 65 James St., Edison, NJ
08818. 1
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Sports
Scotch Plains shuts out Westfield, 27-0, on the gridiron
Smith's return,
Lockery's runs
key big effort
for the Raiders
THE RECORD-PRESS

WESTFIELD — What a differ-
ence a year can

Last fall, Sean Smith of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood was suffer-
ing through an injury-filled season
on the cross country team. On
Sunday, he was making the plays
to turn a close game into a 27-0
Raider win over the Westfield Blue
Devils at Gary Kehler Field.

With the Blue Devils threaten-
ing to score a touchdown that
would cut into a 13-0 Raider lead,
Smith intercepted a Mike Patella
pass in the flat and returned it 92
yards for a touchdown to made the
score 20-0 and all but end Blue
Devil resistance.

The victory improves the
Raiders to 2-0, with both victories
on the road, and drops the Blue
Devils to 0-2, with both losses at
home.

On a windy, sunny afternoon, a
day after the remnants of
Hurricane Ivan had postponed the
game, the teams battled through a
scoreless, evenly played first 16
minutes before the Raiders explod-
ed with all 27 of their points in the
final eight minutes of the half.

Lakiem Lockery, who rumbled
for 186 yards against Westfield in
last year's 27-7 Raider win,
stunned the Blue Devils when he
took a handoff from quarterback
Dan LaForge to the right, got a
great block from fullback Tony
Curry and easily outran the
Westfield secondary for a 77-yard
score.

"It was power sweep," said
Lockery. T h e line did a great job
opening up a hole and Tony
(Curry) took out the linebacker.
The line did everything for me. I
just had to run."

After a Westfield punt, the
Raiders were back to their big play
antics again. LaForge hit Lamont
Hunt over the middle for a 46-yard
gain to the Westfield 18. On a third
down from the two, LaForge called
his own number and pushed his
six-foot, three-inch body over the
goal line to make it 13-0.

Westfield came back strong,
with Patella connecting with
Bryan Power for 30 yards and
Marc Dow ling gaining another 11
to the Raider eight. That's when
Smith cinched the result by step-
ping in front of Power and using
his superb speed to race down the
left sideline untouched. There was
still 3:46 left in the first half, but
the game for all intents and pur-
poses was over.

"We've run that play a million
times in practice," said Smith. "It's
a play action with a pass to the
split end. I recognized what they
were doing and guessed right."

That was the game right
there," said Westfield Coach Ed
Tranchina. "We were going in to
Oiake it 13-7 and instead they
made it 20-0. It was very hard for
us to recover from something like
that."
'-"Sean's a diamond in the
tough for us, a real great addi-
tion to the team," said Raiders
Coach Steve Ciccotelli. "I'm glad
£e made the right choice this fall

PHOTOS BY JOHN FEI/CORRESPONDENT
Laktom Locfctry gets • block from Lwnont Hunt • • WMtftekf't Tyrtll Simmons and Tom DolDuca try to bring him down. Lockery had near-
ly 200 yard* on thi day.

to play football."
Smith had played football bis

first two years in high school, but
his success in numerous events in
track convinced him that he need-
ed to improve his endurance and
that cross country would better
complement his track skills. Smith
placed in four events in the Union
County championships last spring
and has a bright future in track,
perhaps as a decathlete.

"Football is a
different kind of
pain," said
Smith. "I really
love the sport
and am happy to
make a contribu-
tion. The guys
have made me
feel a part of the
team."

After going up
20-0 the Raiders
were still not done, forcing a
demoralized Blue Devil squad to
punt again. Taking over the ball
with less than two minutes left, the
Raiders still had time for more
explosions.

Lockery slipped through the
smallest of holes, juked a couple of
Blue Devil defenders and carried a
few more on a wondrous 34-yard
run that put his team in range
again.

Overall, Lockery wound up
with a career high 196 yards in
only 16 carries.

Curry, known more for his
blocking and defensive efforts,

"Sean (Smith)'s a dia-
mond in the rough for us,
a real great addition to the
team. I'm glad he made
the right choice this fall to
play football."

— Steve Ciccotelli
Scotch Plains head coach

added an exclamation point to the
second quarter when he took a
handoff at the two, seemed to be
initially stopped but was able to
get into the end zone with his sec-
ond effort.

The second half allowed
Ciccotelli to substitute liberally as
his defense, led by Mike DiNizo,
Curry, Marc Fabiano, Kevin Urban
and Leroy Anglin among others,
gave Westfield some yardage but

was able to hold
when needed.
The offense was
unspectacular
but was able to
chew up valuable
clock time.

In addition to
Smith and
L o c k e r y ,
Ciccotelli had
high praise for
his offensive line,

Anglin and Justis
in their first year

especially
Evans, both
starting on the offensive line.

"We played a great game today,"
said Ciccotelli. They played a full
48 minutes and that's what we
need each week."

Looking ahead: The Raiders
face their toughest test to date
Friday when they travel to face
unbeaten Irvington at 3 p.m. The
Blue Knights handed the Raiders
their only regular season defeat
last year, 18-9.

Westfield is off next week and
resumes its schedule at Shabazz 7
p.m. Oct. 1.

WaatHald'a Andrew Shaffer and Tyrell Simmons wrap up Scotch
Plains quarterback Dan LaForge.

For Lockery,
a sort of
homecoming

When the Scotch Plains foot-
ball team visits the Irvington
Blue Knights 3 p.m. Friday,
there will more than enough
incentive to go around.
Irvington dealt the Raiders
their only regular season defeat
last fall.

But a player who wasn't even
on the field that day, senior run-
ning back Lakiem Lockery, may
have more motivation than any-
one else.

Lockery was born in
Irvington and, after moving to
Scotch Plains at the age of 2,
moved back to Irvington and
lived there until he was a sev-
enth-grader. On Friday, there
will be a number of familiar
faces on the other side of the
ball and in the stands wishing
Lockery good luck but hoping
for a different result.

Lockery missed last year's
game with an injured ankle, and
the Raiders were clearly less
effective on offensive without
his outside explosiveness, which
re-emerged in a scintillating
playoff performance at
Sayreville.

"It was frustrating to not be
able to play against so many
people I knew. I wanted to be
out there helping us win,"
recalled Lockery. "It doesn't
matter how many yards I gain
as long as we win."

With halfback Kyle Baker
and blocking fullback Travis
Boff graduating, Lockery has
taken on a larger role in the
first two games. He relies on
fullback Tony Curry to provide
the blocks he needs to get out-
side and take advantage of his
blazing speed.

As any wise back will do,
Lockery is quick to compliment
the men in the trenches — cen-
ter Kevin Urban, tackles Marc
Fabiano and Leroy Anglin and
guards Justice Evans and Ted
Acoeta

"Without those guys it's hard
to gain much yardage," said
Lockery.

Coach Steve Ciccotelli notes
an improvement in Lockery this
fall. "He's running much tougher
this year. He's willing to take
the punishment to get the tough
yards inside," said Ciccotelli.

Although his 77-yard scam-
per in the second period in
Sunday's win over Westfield was
the headline-grabber, another
run later in the quarter may
have been his most impressive.
Lockery took a handoff to the
right side and slithered through
the smallest of holes, bouncing
off several Westfield tacklers
before gaining 34 yards to set
up the final touchdown.

"I don't know how I kept
going. I was just looking for run-
ning room," he said.

He realizes the increased role
he plays on the team, and what's
at stake on Friday

Despite his competitiveness
and his desire to avenge last
year's loss, Lockery will renew
acquaintances when the game
ends, "It's always good to go back
home," he said. "I've been waiting
for this game for a long time."

— David Lazarus

HIGH SCHOOL
CALENDAR

(All limes p.m. unless otherwise noted.)
THURSDAY, SEPT. 23

Field hockey
Westfield at Oak Knoll, 4

Gymnastic!
Westfield vs. Union, 4

Girl* tomtit
Westfield vs. Morris Catholic, 4

FRIDAY, SEPT. 24
Glrit tennis

Westtleld vs. Cranford. 4
Scotch Plains at Linden, 4

Football
Scotch Plains at Irvington, 3

Soy* soccer
Scotch Plains vs. Vemon, 3:45

MONDAY. SEPT. 27
Boyi soccer

Westfield at Morris Catholic, 4
Scotch Plains at West Orange, 7

fltri* aoccar
Westfield VB. Somerville, 4
Scotch Plains at Union Catholic, 4

FMd hockey
Westlleld vs. Northern Highlands. 4

Olrli tennis
Westfield at West Orange, 4
Scotch Plains vs. J.P. Stevens, 4

Volleyball
Scotch Plains vs. Wastfield, 4

TUESDAY, SEPT. 28

Gymnastics
Westfield at Randolph. S
Sootrch Plains vs. Union Catholic, 4:30

Crosscountry
Westfield vs. Shabazz/Plalnfield, 4
Scotch Plains at Irvington, 4

Volleyball
Westfield vs. Hunterdon Central, 4:30

QMS tennis
Westfield at Plalnfield, 4
Scotch Plains at Irvington, 4

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 29
Boys soccer

Westfield vs. Elizabeth, 4
Scotch Plains at East Side, 4

Girls soccer
Westfteld at Elizabeth, 4
Scotch Plains vs. East Side, 4

VolMyoall
Scotch Plains at Shabazz. 4

THURSDAY, SEPT. 30
FMd hockey

Westfield vs. Union, 4
Gymnastics

Westtleld al Union Catholic, 4:30
Scotch Plains vs. Elizabeth, 4:30

Girts tennis
Westfield/Scotch Plains in the Union

County Tournament, 4
Volleyball

Westfield at Bridgewaler, 4

Freshman's goal helps Raiders beat Westfield
•y DAW LAZARUS
THE RECORD-PRESS

WESTFIELD — When two
stingy defensive girls soccer beams
like Scotch Plains-Fanwood and
Westfield square off) goals are usu-
ally at a premium and are gladly
accepted, no matter how unusual
the circumstances.

In the teams' meeting Monday
at Roosevelt Intermediate School,
the Raiders scored in the first and
last minutes of a bizarre opening
half and made the tallies stand up,
improving to 3-0-1 with a 2-0 victo-
ry

In an odd twist, Scotch Plains'
second goal, which both winning
coach Kevin Ewing and losing
coach Katie Egan agreed was the
back breaker, was scored by fresh-
man substitute Lana Bencivengo,
who had just entered the game for
the first time and would not play at
all in the second half.

Bencivengo outmaneuvered
Westfield goalie Tara ODonahue,
who had ventured outside the
penalty box to try and snare Allie
Hambleton's long pass, and put a

GIRLS SOCCER
well placed left-footed shot into the
empty net for her second goal of the
season. Ewing had inserted
Bencivengo to give senior tri-cap-
tain Jessie Sapienza a breather at
the end of the first half.

"Lana has a lot of energy. I
thought she might give us a spark,"
said Ewing.

"I didn't know how much tune
was left when I came in," said
Bencivengo, a well-conditioned ath-
lete who trained all summer with
the cross country team. Despite
ODonahue being closer to the ball,
Bencivengo never gave up on the
play.

"I never stop running. When 1
saw I had a chance for the ball I
thought to myself, 'It's there I just
have to hit it."

"That was a very big play Ln the
game," said Egan. "With our trouble
finishing plays and scoring goals,
two goals down agauist n good
team like Scotch Plains is a lot to
make up."

Still, the Bhie Devils played a

strong second half, and led by soph-
omore Erin McCarthy Westfield
put good offensive pressure on
Raider goalie Lauren Mains.

"We just can't seem to finish
anything. It's almost like a
Westfield curse," said Egan, now 1-
2-1 in her first year with the state's
top team, Ridge, looming next on
the schedule.

The Raiders took advantage of a
revamped Blue Devils defense to
score in the game's first minute on
Hambleton's header off a Kelly
Rigano corner kick. It was the sec-
ond time in the last three games
the Raiders had converted a corner
kick tii the game's opening min-
utes.

Unlike the last time, a disap-
pointing 1-1 tie nt Cranford, the
Raiders kept the pressure up for
the entire 90 minutes.

"It was good overall game. We
played hard for the entire game.
Our defense was very solid," said
Ewing. "I think the Cranford game
was u good learning experience for
us. We have to keep our intensity
and not let down."

Ewing was effusive in his praise

of defenders Allie Zazzali and
Lauren Perrotta, who played their
usual solid games in front of
Mains.

"We came into this game know-
ing they wanted badly to beat us to
make up for last year," said
Perrotta, a senior tri-captain. The
second goal was really big because
it helped give us some breathing
room."

From here on, the schedule gets
extremely challenging for the
Raiders, who battled lOth-ranked
East Brunswick Wednesday and
play cross-town rival Union
Catholic Monday. Also looming are
matches with unbeatens Kearny
and Bridgewater-Raritan, number
10 in the state.

The Blue Devils were playing
their first full game without stand-
out junior defender Allison
Bridgman, who tore her anterior
cruciate ligament and is out for the
season.

"It was an incredible setback
losing Allison for the season. She
was a big part of our team and
we're still trying to replace her,"
saj^Egan. ^

ft?
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Raiders down Westfield in soccer
SCOTCH PLAINS

Boy* Soccer
Sootefa PUina 2, WMtfteld 0

— Sean Young and Matt Fleissner
scored on goals assisted by Billy
Albizati for Scotch Plains (2-2) in
Scotch Plains. Westfield had just
one shot on goal.

Linden 1, Scotch Plains 0 —
Sophomore goattender Bryan
Meredith has seven saves but it
wasn't enough as Linden's Norbert
Sieczkowski put a penalty kick in
the net in the 59th minute last
Wednesday in Linden.

' Girb Soccer
Scotch Plains 4, Linden 0 —

Laura Wesbrand, Allip Hambleton
and Kelly Pigan each scored a goal
and an assist last Wednesday in
Scotch Plains. Lauren Mains had
two saves to collect the shutout.

Girls Tennia
Scotch Plains 3,

Bridgewater 2 — Karma
Gotliboym and Courtney Burke
won their doubles match, 6-3, 6-4,

WRAPUP
to give Scotch Plains the win
Tuesday at home. Shannon Gomes
woa, 7-6 (7-3), 6-2 and Joanna
Rosenberg won, 6-4,6-4.

Crosscountry
The Scotch Plains girls finished

first in the senior division of the
Bernie Magee Meet at Warinaco
Park in Elizabeth on Saturday.
Mary Shashaty placed fifth with a
time of 21:31.

WESTFIELD
Girts Soccer

Westiteld 2, Cranford 2 —
Senior forward Danni Fried scored
a goal with 14:12 remaining to knot
the score at 2 2 in Westfield last
Wednesday.

Fried also chipped in an assist
on Andrea Hollander's goal in the
first half.

Cranford notched first-half
goals by Courtney Koellner and

to give the
ead heading into the

DONT REPLACE YOUR OLD BATHTUB.
REGLA2E IT! '249

W/COUPON
regularly $325

We also do
Sinks, Tile. Tub

Surrounds
& Color

TraveJ Char-pa
May Apply

Now serving Soutfwrn, NJ
www easternrefinishing.com

EASTERN REFINISHING CO. • 800-463-1879
»-.*.• • ! 3 E COUPON EXPIRES 9/29/04 ! •

Gina
Cougars a 2-1
half

Boys Soccer
Cranford 1, WestiMd O —

Goalteoder Jeff Greenlaw had 12
saves for the Blue Devils (0-2), but
the Cougar's RJ. Sails scored on an
assist by Oscar Vasquez and Matt
Ferreira last Wednesday in
Cranford. Neil Dellavalle made
eight saves for his first shutout of
the season for Cranford (2-1).

Girla Tennis
Werffleld 5, Linden 0—Nikiri

Reich and lisa Alkhe outlasted
their singles opponents, both by a
score of 7-5, 7-5, Tuesday in
Linden, hi doubles. Lane Maloney
and Jessica Bender won 6-0,6-0, as
did Kim Morawski and Rachel
Lewis.

We«tlield 3, Watching Hilb 2
— Maloney and Bender beat their
opponent (7-5, 6-4) and Morowski
and Lewis won their match (7-6,ti-
ls to pace Westfield on Friday.
Reich won her singles match (6-1,
6-3 r.

Cross Country
The Westfield boys finished in

first place in the junior division of
the Bemie Magee Meet at
Warinaco Park in Elizabeth on
Saturday. Jeflf Perrella, running his
first season of cross country, won
the 3.2-mile race with a time of
17:35. Jay Hoban finished fourth
and Kris Kagan came in sixth.
Annie Onishi finished seventh in
the senior division girls event.

WHJJMM MCMEEKAN JR.

Medals for McMeekan
Mountainside Firefighter

William McMeekan, Jr. recently
won several medals in the swim-
ming competition of the eighth
World Firefighter Games held this
vear in Sheffield, England.

A former Westfield High School
swimmer and Union County record
holder, McMeekan was a member of

Average Up To SI .32 Per Mile! • Lease Program - SO Down!
$2,000 Sign-On Bonus! • All Permits Provided!
( i t rc Incentives for Supplying Your Own Tractor!

MarAtf Wwf»
To be pan d out 4S-sttffe

W« r«« imrwdoTe openings r o

FMM fl—ti f f Owe Opirt
operown. (onddpei rtvs! pMsess a nimmt _ .

[ twtcnirarei anting experience arid o Ctia A CDl

f* tOO-2343112 m I00-34HI47. Bft. WS

northAmerican.
VAN LIMES

$200,000
Home Equity Line @ 3 .99%

MINUTE
N* Affnm\ • N» ARIMMI

Unrestricted Ute of Funds • hie Cosi to Apply Online 24

the gold medal winning medley
relay team as well as the bronze
winning freestyle relay team.
Additionally, McMeekan took the
bronze medal in the 50 meters
breaststroke, finished fourth in the
100 meters breaststroke and eighth
in the 50 meters freestyle.

"It was a wonderful experience
to be part of the games," said
McMeekan. "Very few athletic com-
petitions remain clearly focused on
participation and sportsmanship
instead of victory. The World
Firefighter Games manage to do
this, making them unique among
international sporting events."

The games also serve to raise
money for an assortment of fire
service charities and act as a forum
for discussing various firefighting
tactics and techniques used
throughout the world.

L O W E S T I HOURS
P R I C E S I F &Si 9

GUARANTEED
BTMIQ in sny competitor %

wior coupon md M i *

mat or b««t t M piict

wbjKttoABCnguiitioni.

Not responsible for typographical errors.
Sale items cash & carry only. Sale prices
effective 9/22/04-9/28/04. Prices do not
include sales tax. Beer prices represent
24-12 oz. bottles unless otherwise noted.

lve,, Rahway, CVS Shopping Center • 732 381 6776 • FAX 732 381-8OO8
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GROW YOUR BUSINESS!
I Place your business-card-size ad in 130
New Jersey newspapers and get your
message to over 3 million readers for

I $1050 Statewide coverage for less
than $8.07 per publication.

[ CONTACT THIS NEWSPAPER for more
information or contact Diane Trent.
New Jersey Press Association, 609-406-

|0600 ext 24; email;dtrent@njpa.org

New Jersey 2x2 Display Ad Network

McFadden
seeking
better play
from squad
THE RECORD-PRESS

WESTFIELD — Though it's
difficult to judge her dub just
three games into the season, field
hockey head coach Maggie
McFadden knows the Blue Devil*
can do better.

WESTFIELD
FIELD HOCKEY

"I've been a little disappointed
at where they are at this point of
the season," said McFadden. "But
well work on some things and see
if we can improve. Right now I
think we need to get better."

Westfield suffered a 2-0 loss to
rival Cranford at home Monday
afternoon to bring its record to 1.
2.

"It wasn't the best game for us
— I think we could have done bet-
ter," said McFadden. "But that is
to take nothing away from
Cranford. They are good team and
they did a great job against us."

McFadden said the team is still
building on its skills and gaining
experience, especially defensively,
but she is confident the Blue
Devils will find ways to create and
score behind team leaders Lauren
Purdy, forward, and Michelle
Markowski, midfielder.

Other key contributors on the
team in 2004 are seniors Liz
Trimble, Emily Printz, Kristea
Magerek, goalkeeper Jessica
Ropars and junior Rebecca
DeFazio.

McFadden said the true char-
acter of her team has yet to show,
but the Blue Devils need to
shake off this latest loss to focus
on the game against undefeated
Oak Knoll (4-0) Thursday in
Chatham Township on
FieldTurf.

In that game, she said,
Westfield's plan would include
finding out where Oak Knoll's
leading scorers, Courtney
Hubschmann and Sarah Pierson,
are on the field at all times.

"<Oak Knoll) is very good and
they have the experience of play-
ing on that surface," McFadden
said. "They are a well-coached
team and they know how to win.
It certainly will be a test for us,
We have our work cut out, and I
can't tell how we are going to
bounce back after a loss but I
expect the girls to step up."

Following the Oak Knoll con-
test, Westfield plays Northern
Highlands on Monday and Union
next Thursday, both in Westfield
at 4 p.m.
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Sckool of tke Holy Child

Open House Grades K - 6
Sunday, October 3, 2004 • 12:45 p.m. Kindergarten Registration and Tours

1:30 p.m. K - 6 Presentation
2 p.m. Grades 1-6 Tours, Kinderganen Q&A, and Refreshments
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Real Estate
Officials urge contractors: Register now, beat the deadline

NEWARK—As the Nov. 9,2004, dead- nied by a regutratitib payment <rf $90, a ing homeowners, the law will increase consumer must rive the contractor writ- general liability insurance in a minimNEWARK—As the Nov. 9,2004, dead-
line approaches for home improvement
contractors doing business in New Jersey
to become registered with the State,
Attorney General Peter C. Harvey and
New Jersey Division of Consumer Affairs
Director Reni Erdos are urging contrac-
tors to begin submitting their applica-
tions for registration now.

The Contractors' Registration Act,
. which takes effect on Nov. 9, was sighed
- by Governor James E. McGreevey in May
-establishing registration requirements
I for those who sell and make home
: improvements Contractors should sub-

mit their applications as soon as possible
• to ensure they are registered before the
. Nov. 9 deadline.

Applications may be obtained by log-
. K»ng onto

http://www.njconsumeraffairs.com/con-
tractor.htm, calling (888) 656-6225, or
visiting Consumer Affairs' offices at 124
Halsey St., Newark, or 2 Riverside Drive,
Suite 403, Camden.

Each application must be accompa-

nied by a registration payment of $90, a
copy of the contractor's certificate of lia-
bility insurance as well as other docu-
ments. To help contractors understand
their obligations, Consumer Affairs has
prepared an instruction sheet on how to
complete the application and a sheet of
"Frequently Asked Questions." These
materials also can be obtained at
Consumer Affairs' website or by calling
the agency.

Contractors who fail to register in time
are prohibited from making or selling
home improvements in New Jersey,
barred from obtaining local construction
permits and face civil monetary penalties
as well as possible criminal charges if
they continue to do home improvements
without becoming registered after the
effective date.

"We urge home improvement contrac-
tors to file their applications now to
ensure that they are registered by the
November 9 deadline," Harvey said. "We
believe that this new law will help both
homeowners and contractors. By protect-

ing homeowner*, the law will increase
consumer confidence and ultimately help
the industry."

"Here's a note of caution for procrasti-
nators: This is not one of those things you
want to wait until the last minute to do,"
Erdos said. "We anticipate that the regis-
tration process will take several weeks
and any hesitation on the part of contrac-
tors to register only stands to delay the
process and affect their ability to work."

To ensure that contractors are aware
of the registration requirements.
Consumer Affairs will soon be sending
letters — along with the application and
instruction sheet — to individuals who
may be working as home improvement
contractors in New Jersey. Consumer
Affairs also has sent letters and applica-
tion packets to municipal construction
code officials encouraging them to make
the packets available to contractors.

The Contractors' Registration Act
establishes the following provisions:

— Gives consumers three days to can-
cel a home improvement contract. The

consumer must give the contractor writ-
ten notice of cancellation. Contractors
must refund to the consumer any money
paid within 30 days of receiving the writ-
ten notice of cancellation.

— Requires home improvement con-
tractors — those who engage in the busi-
ness of making or selling home improve-
ments including remodeling, altering,
painting, renovating, repairing, restoring,
modernizing, moving and/or demolishing
— to register annually with Consumer
Affairs.

— Bars anyone who is not registered,
unless they're exempted from the regis-
tration requirements, from working as a
home improvement contractor.

— Bars municipalities from issuing
construction permits to contractors who
are not registered or exempted from the
registration requirements.

— Requires registrants to disclose to
Consumer Affairs if they've been convict-
ed of a crime.

— Requires contractors to file proof
that they have secured and maintain

general liability insurance in a minimum
of $500,000 per occurrence.

— Provides that anyone who knowing-
ly violates the act is guilty of a crime of
the fourth degree. In addition, anyone
who violates the act is also subject to civil
monetary penalties under the Consumer
Fraud Act of up to $10,000 for the first
offense and up to $20,000 for each subse-
quent offense.

— Requires a written contract when
the improvement work exceeds $500. The
contract must detail all terms and condi-
tions, including among other things the
legal name, business address and regis-
tration number of the contractor; a copy
of the certificate of commercial general
liability insurance; and the total price or
other consideration to be paid by the con-
sumers, including finance charges.

— Requires contractors to post their
registration numbers on all New Jersey
advertisements, contracts and correspon-
dence with customers and all commercial
vehicles registered in New Jersey nnd
leased or owned by the registrant.

Massa is top listing agent
WESTFIELD — Susan Massa, a broker associate of the

Westfield office of Burgdorff ERA Realtor, has been honored as
Listing Agent of the Month for August with four units sold and
a dollar volume of more than $1.7 million.

Massa, a consistent top producer in sales combined with out-
standing marketing skills, earned membership in the presti-
gious New Jersey Association of Realtors (NJAR)
Distinguished Sales Club.

She received that honor for more than 10 years of member-
ship in the NJAR Million Dollar Sales Club (Gold Level 1987,
Silver Level 1986, Bronze Level 1983, '85, '88, '92, *94-'97), and
NJAR Circle of Excellence 2002-2003.

Massa is also a member of the Burgdorff Specialist,
President's Elite 2001, and President Club 2002-2003, a mem-
ber in Registry of Distinction, an honor attained by those for
outstanding performance and marketing skills in real estate
sales for more than 17 years.

Massa has recently attained the designation of Seniors Real
Estate Specialist, a professional designation earned by a select
few in New Jersey that assist seniors make wise decisions
about selling and managing the family home.

Massa is also certified in historical preservation by National
Trust in Washington, D.C. She has a long list of accomplish-
ments, including awards in NJAR Community Service Award

Craco named top seller
CRANFORD — Marisa

Craco has been named her
firm's top Selling Agent in
the Cranford region for
August, Douglas Radford,
Broker/Owner of Real
Estate Consultants recently
announced.

Craco is a Montclair State
University graduate and a
resident of Union. She
joined Real Estate
Consultants two years ago,
and at that time brought
with her more than eight
years of successful real
estate experience.

Real Estate Consultants,
L.L.C. currently serves 13

counties in Northern and
Central New Jersey. With
state-of-the-art technology
and centralized services,
Real Estate Consultants is
able to offer options and
flexibility with commission
as low as 2 percent.

To learn more about Real
Estate Consultants, contact
Craco at (908) 276-3331 or
(908) 464-5590 or log on to
its web site, www.recnj.com.

The firm is an active
member of the New Jersey,
Garden State, Middlesex,
Ocean and Monmouth
County Multiple Listing
Services.

Sunshine warms this lovely Cape situated on a quiet mean-
dering Cranford drive. Hardwood floors, copious windows
& moldings craft an interior that radiates a serene charm.
The cordial living room & formal dining room welcome all
while the well-equipped kitchen with adjoining family room
create the ideal place to relax. A fabulous master suite with
sitting area & full bath is complemented by nice sized bed-
rooms. A marvelous rec room, inviting vestibule, bi-level
deck & desirable updates including central air-conditioning
enhance this handsome portrait. Presented for $449,900.

For additional information or your private tour call...

Man Ellen 0 'Boyle, Broker Associate

(90S} 233-5347, Direct Dial

GUCAR President 2003—2004

marvellen-oboyle @ burgdorff. com

Westfield Office • 600 North Avenue, W. • (908) 233-0065

and Realtor Association
of the Year.

Massa was also recog-
nized by the Union
County Board of
Freeholders for her assis-
tance in development
and marketing of Trinity
Gardens Condominium
for Historic Preservation
in Adaptive Use, a
unique 54-unit condo-
minium project in
Westfield.

Contact Massa at her
office at (908) 233-6679
or e-mail Susan-
Massa@burgdorfT.com.

George Kraus, vice
president/manager of the Westfield office, said, "We are
extremely proud of the production that Susan has achieved.
She has taken advantage of our cutting-edge marketing, train-
ing and focus sessions to help her clients and expand her own
production."

The Burgdorff ERA Westfield office is a full-service real
estate center at 600 North Ave., West. For real estate assis-
tance or to inquire about a career in real estate, call the office
at (908) 233-0065. Visit on the web at www.burgdorff.com to
learn more about the Westfield office and the market area
served and view individual web pages for each sales associate,
electronic listings and directions to the office.

SUSAN MASSA

Picciuto Realty

1915 Morris Ave., Union, N J . 07083
115 Miln Street, Cranford, N.J. 07016

520 Westfield Ave. Elizabeth, NJ 07208
"NOW THREE OFFICES TO SERVE YOU BETTER"

CRANFORD *M9,tM
Well kept home in move in condition »ilh large kitchen,
with center Inland, 5 bedrooms, one can be used as itudy.
3 season screened patio. Call our office for more infor-
mation

CRANFORD $5St,W0
Large Northside Center Hall Colonial with lots «f poten-
tial. Featuring: Living Room with fireplace. Formal
Dining Room. Eat-in Kitchen. Den. 6 Bedrooms, .mil
2-1/2 baths, and much more.

CALL CENTURY 21 PICCIUTO REALTY 908-272-8337
Or visit us on the web: www.century21pkciutoreaity.coin

Kadi Ollice Indepemlenil) Owned and Operated

ERA Meeker Realty Co.

SIMPLY STUNNING!
UNION $392,000
Come see this delightful 4/5 bedroom, 3 bath Cape with gleaming hard-
wood floors newer windows, sliding door I rum spacious eat-in kitchen
invite you onto deck. Living room, formal dining room, faintly room.
Finished basement w/ summer kit., rec room. Just move in!! Call today!

908-709-8400

CRANFORD- Location and spacious living quar-
ters arc the two main ingredients in this Northside
Colonial. LR w/fpl. H>R. fR & full halh. newer
gourmet kit w/sliders to deck. 2nd fir MBR w/
walk-in elm, 3 atiditional BRS. full hath »•/ jac,
walk up ante. 4 rone heat . Cult for appointment
today! Asking S64V.000

UNION - Bright and airy updated Custom
Cape 4 BR-s, 1.5 bath. LR. newer eik. pv.n
rm, dr w/sliders to huge deck. MBR, hr, full
bath. Second level includes 2 htv 1/2 hath
Finished basement. Call to see today!

Askiiif; $i(MX*>

CRANFORD - Unlimited comforl
abounds in this custom 8 rm, 4br home,
1st tlr: LR w/fpl. FDR, newer EIK, FR w/
woodburning stove, master BR. full bath.
2nd fir: 3 brs. full bath. Sauna rm. laund
rm and off in basement. Newer roof and
siding. See for yourself! Askirt); $5H5,OO0

LINDEN - Expat to be envied when you enter-
tain in this SunitysiuV Colonial. Lr w/fpl. lili
eik, full bath, great room w/sliders lo screened
deck! 2nd fir: 4 brs, full bath, 1 car att garage
plus additional driveway, shed, fenced in y.utl.
Newer siding and roof. See for yourself!

Asking W

ml (908) 272-2570
124 SOUTH AVE. E , CRANFORD, N.J. 07016

UNION COUNTY MORTGAGE RATES
R.He pis On up APR II Piogf R,i!e pis dn he APR l l Program Rale pis •.(In lip APR I I Program Rale pis ",.dn tip APR

Aapex Mortgage
30-yr. Fixed 5.000
15-yr. Fixed 4.500
1-yrARM
30-yr. Jumbo
15-yr. Jumbo

3.125
5 250
4.625

1.75
1.00
100
1.75
1.88

800-344-2739

5</r 30 5.240
5<* 30 4.793
$t 30 3.087
5'* 30 5.442
50f 30 4.968

A Custom Mortgagt Sol.
30-yr. Fixed 5.(XKJ 2.0O
30-yr. Fixed 5.250 1.(10
15-yr. Fixed 4.375 2.00
MTAAKM 1.250 000

ADCredil 80V20Combos
Loam to Mm Open 7 Days

800-259-9510
5r/t 30 5.190
51* 30 5.390
5<* .10 4550
S'J 30 3,900

No Doc In SI m
m I.TV in Bt

AIIM
30-yr. Fixed
15-yr. Fixed
30-yr. Jumbo
Interest Only
5/1 Jbo. ARM

5.500
5.000
5.625
2.750
4.500

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

800-924-9091
<* 60 5.540

60
60
60
60

5.IH0
5.660
3.4W
4.360

No Broker fee. Orif fee. Cornmt. or Appl Fee'
NoCoslRefi Avail! Close at Hume!

American Federal Mtg.
30-yr. Fixed 5.125 1.50
15-yr. Fixed 4.625 2.00
30-yr. Jumbo 5.625 0.00
5/1 ARM 4.250 1.00

888-321-4687
5<* 30 5215
Vi 30 4.715
5 ^ 30 5.62<)
59! 30 4.31(1

All Rales and Fees Guaranteed in Wriling!
www.amfedmtg.com

American Mtg. Concepts
30-yr. Fixed 5.000 2,00
30-yr. Fixed 5.500 0.00
15-yr. Fixed 4.375 2.00
MTAARM 1.250 0.00

866-490-8500
5'tf 30 5 350
5^ 30 5540
5r* 30 4.590
5<? 30 3.900

A-D Credil. I (KW Purchase. 8fl/2t) Combos
Si I 1>)C to $ IM. Investment pn'P"1) '« "53 LTV

Investors Savings Bank 800-252-8119
30-yr. Fixed 5.875 O.UO 51* lX) 5.876
3<i-yr. Jumbo 5.875 0.00 2(M 90 5.S76
15-yr. Fixed 5.125 0.00 5<* 90 5 126
5-yr. ARM 4.625 0.(10 5<? 90 4.626
10-yr.ARM 5.250 0.00 50( 90 5.129

Conlorming loans lo 951* LTV' Loans lo M. j Million

| Lighthouse Mortgage
30-yr. Fixed 5.500 0.00
15-yr. Fixed 4.875 O.W
10-yr. Fixed call call
30-yr. Jumbo 5.750 0.00
20-yr. Fixed 5.375 0.(10

800-784-1331
S* 30 5.5KX
51* 30 4.960

IO9f
10'*
5't

30
30
30

call
5.K3K
5.460

Consistently Low Rate* Open? Days a »«k t-V

Loan Search
30-yr. Fixed
30-yr. Fixed
15-yr. Jumbo
4/1 ARMJbn
3/1 ARM Jbo

5.750
5.500
5.000
4.250
3.875

0.1)0

O.OO

0.00

O.(X)

0.00

800-591-3279
Stf 90 5.800
59! 45 5.540
Hrvi 60 5.060
KM 75 4.732
lira 75 4.760

w LoanSeaichcom. NJ's biwesl Jumbo Rates1

Main Line Tavistuck Mlg. 856-428-1100
30-yr. Fixed 5.375 0.00 3(K5 30 5.420
20-yr. Fixed 5.125 0.00 3O9f 30 5 190
15-yr. Fixed 4.750 0.00 3(W .10 4.830
10-yr. Fined 4.625 0.00 30f 30 4.740

No application fee - no rale lock fee.
Ask about our Free lioaldown program

Main Line Tavislock Mtg.
30-yr. Jumbo 5,625 0.00
15-yr. Jumbo 5.000 0.00
5/1 Jumbo 4.750 0.00
3/1 Jumbo 4.250 0.00

856-428-1100
3fW 10 5.6S0
30'S 30 5.060
30'J .10 4.790
3IW M) 4 310

j i i d fro new applications & purchase
ur nest rate & fee nes

Rales Beal
.1 rales for self-employed.

New Millenium Bank 732-729-1100
30-yr Fixed 5.625 O.OO 5'tf
15-yr. Fixed 5.125 0.00 5f.{
5/1 ARM 4X7? (KM) 5 1
30-yr Jumbo 5.875 0.00 5't

A">K arxmt our no closing cnsl l

H) 5.630
30 5.130
30 5.625
30 5.KH0

Partners Mortgage 8
30-yr. Fined 5.125 MX)
15-yr. Fixed 4.500 1.00
30 yr Jumbo 5.375 I.IK)
15-yr. Jumbo 4.H75 1.00

51*
5'*

60 5.17(1
60 4.54(1
60 5.420
60 4.920

Zf ro Pis, Zero Fee Loanv Available
Free Refinance fnrevci. PartnetsMWanl com

Information provided by The National Financial News Services. Rates arc valid as of September 17.2004 Contact lenders directly for APR's, additional fees and
tervices. Conforming quotes based on $120,000 loan wilh 20* down with no PMI; Jumbo quotes based on S35O.OOO all applicable loan fees included. Loan
amounts may affect rales. Lock-in period in days. Borrowers should compare the specifics of various loan amineemenis. Check rales dailyon the Internet al

www.nj.com o 2003 NFNS LENDERS WISHING TO PARTICIPATE PLEASE CALL 800-939-NFNS.

— M a m — — M —
I Price Financial Svcs.
30-yr. Fixed 5.375
15-yr. Fixed 4.75(1 0.00

0.0(1

8IHM(H-W9I

15-yr. Fixed 4.75(1 0.00
30-yr. Jumbo 5.750 o IK)
1-yr ARM 1.250 0.00 Kl'i 30 l.74(

'.'Ms are hack dnwn1 IO3"< Purch Niit 'ml Ri'li"-
Frce Hi Fanl jvc-approvals. In Bk/I HUVIUMIIC '

30
5'-; .w
10't 3(1
Kl'i 30

5 400
4 7SII
5 7S(l
1.740

Penn Fed. Savings Bank 908-719-2468
30-yr. Fixed 5.625 0.00 5'f
30-vr. Jumbo 5.750 0 00 HIS
30-hiuklyjlio 5.500 0.00 UN
15-yr, Juinbu 5.000 0.00 10'.i
5/l'JhnARM 4.625 11.00 lO'-i
The lowi'sl liscJ r.ik' jumbo

l k l 12

60
W
Ml
6il
60

5.6SII
5 770
5 5 HI

4.710

he lowisl liscJ r.ik jumbo nioniia^ I JIIIB ICMII
rale locks avail up lo 12 months on ;ill products

Summit Federal Savings
3(>-yr. Fixed o.lXHI 0.00
15-yr. Fixed 5.<XK) 0,00
10-yr. Fined 4.750 0(10
1-yr ARM 3.<W0 0.00

1 0 > f . I V s r a m l l - w

732-968-0665
2O'.r

2O'.J

20'!
2U'i

75
75
75
75

6016
5.062
4.S35
4 iU2

MininiitrtH-fil. I IK.1 in .IT .i

Check mortgage rates dully at:

Everything J«n»y

Undated .1:00pm Monday ihru Friday 1
t

i • • •



SSIFIEDS
To Place Your Ad Call:

ADOPT: A I A I T , A MCAM
We'd love to share our
hearts, happiness. Love
and financial security with
your baby, expenses paid.
Elena/Peter, 1-80&44&
2934

ADOPTION: A caring cou-
ple will share our love,
secure and happy home
with a newborn of any
race. Legal/Medical 1
866-2339981 (pin 7899)

ADOPTION: A childless
married couple seeks
to adopt, Will be full-
time mom & devoted
dad. All expenses
paid. Call Erin/ Adam
and mention Eilca &
Hank. 1800 841-0804

The Suburban News, Cran-
ford Chronicle A The Rec-
ord Press reserves the
right to edit, reclasslfy or
refect any classified adver-
tising at any time and will
not Be responsible for er-
rors after the first day of
publication. The Suburban
News, Cranford Chronicle
& The Record Press liabil-
ity shall be limited to an
adjustment for the cost of
the space occupied by the
error and will not be liable
for failure to publish an ad.

Buy 1, get
1 free. 2 graves, slde-by-
side. Graceland Memorial
Park. Spruce section, Ken-
llworth, NJ Call collect
610-395-1875 aft, 8pm

CRYPT - above ground, lo-
cated at Forest Green
Parti Cemetery. Texas Rd..
Morganville, NJ. 2 people,
husband/wife, husband
must have honorable dis-
charge from military serv-
ice, ! i5oo. M c i

*TAR0T CARD*
A PSYCHIC
READINGS

•BY SUZAN*
Guarantees to teeatn bicker
relationships 4 resolve

all problems of life.
CALL FOR ONE

VENDORS WANTED
For Craft Fair & Holiday Gift

Market at Union Catholic
HSon Sat., Nov. 6.
Tables * Spaces Avail.

Please call l O H M U C O ,
ext, 304.

Saab Certified
Pre-Ownedcars
jmksaab.com

Spanish
Teacher

Private Kindergarten looking
for Certified Spanish
teacher, Exp. w/Pre K-
Kindergarten preferred.
Mon. & Wed; 9-10am.

* * d M tInter**** ead
plMM call •0»J17-f »00

at fax m w i i le
•0M1T4901

CHOO CANE- After school
nanny ASAP, $12/hr. Exp..
car & ref. req/d. Westfleld

tOMlt-3100

LIVE OUT NANNY
needed for Infant in
Chatham, NJ. Must be Eng-
lish speaking, non
smoker. Must have valid
drivers license and
CPR/First Aid training.
Must have recent, excel-
lent references.
can M7-M»-72T«

NANNIES
needed: FT/PT available,
flexible hrs. Oraat mrt

Call: W - 3 3 4 - M I 2

NANNY
FT. Looking for loving,
dedicated patient nanny
to care for my 2 yr. old
twins In my Scotch Plains
home. DrMng, English & «rxp,
required. 908*89-5540

Tcactwr/TMcher
AMt.A Recpt.
Brand new beautiful

Pre School In Warren seek-
ing enthusiastic .energetic

and loving Teachers.
Can HH-222T20

Driver - COL "A"
1 LOCAL DRIVER

Excellent Pay & Benefits
Home Every Night

OTR Positions Also Available
800444-4473

DRIVERS:
CFIDEDICATED TEAMS

NEEDED! Northeast Re-
gional/ Dedicated Runs
Company Drivers & 0 /0 .
NO CANADA! ALSO Hiring
OTR. Company-0/O-Solos
Teams. 1-800CFIDRIVE.
www.cfidrive.com

Owner/Operator
FT position w/Cargo Van.

For deliveries to NJ. NV
and PA. Must have proof
of Ins. and Valid PL.

7U-M3-UM

Drivers
Driving School graduates

needed! Tuition reim-
bursement. Up to 37
cents mile. No waiting
for trainers. No NYC. Pay
on delivery. Guaranteed
hometime. USA Trucking
800-237-4642.

Drivers
Heart of Heartland's

•GREEN MILESf They're
worth an unprecedented
t.5O per mile for company
drivers! Weekly hometime!
EZ Pass/Toll Cards! Blue
Cross/ Blue Shield! New
Equipment! Everythingl
HEARTLAND EXPRESS I
B6&2B25861 www.heart-
landexpress.com.

Driverŝ DTR Class "A"

StapOok«lnCbclM
You DtMflr* Bettor

95% No Touch Freight,
Excellent Pay, Benefits,

Assigned Condos & treatment
Tike you're entitled to

• 0 O H 4 IBM (4471)
www.deckertran5Dort.com

Owner/Operator
PT position w/22 ft.
Straight Truck. For deliv-
eries to NJ. NY and PA.
Must have proof of Ins.
and Valid DLL

CaH fof aaaawlHiartl
732 -M2-UM

Drivers
Start Up to 36 CPM, 37

CMP in 2 mos. New
Equipment. Benefits.
LeasePurchase Available.
O/Os average $1+ per
mile! Paid Plates. Fees &
Discounts. ClassA & 3
Mos. Exp. required. EOE
1 877-452 5627.

rmmmm I
$600.00
WEEKLY

or more mailing our simple
postcards. Supplies &
Training provided. Genu-
ine opportunity. FT/PT.
For FREE Information
Package call 1-708-231-
7373 (24 hour recording).

$990-$2,320
Weekly Possible!
MStarting Next Weekll 80

Companies Need Workers
Immediately. No suit! No
commute! 100% SATIS-
FACTION GUARANTEED!
FREE Info. Call Nowl
l ( M 0 ) 3 U - 7 M l 24 hrs.

ADVENTURE!
TEACH ENGLISH Overseas:

(Asia. Europe, etc) Job
Guarantee. TESOL Certi-
fied 5 days in-class.
FREE Info Seminar:
Weekly- FREE Infopack:
1 8 6 6 8 3 7 6 5 6 5 tesol<3>
harvestinstltute.com

ADMIN.
ASSISTANT

RCAOV TO MOVE OPT

Expanding technology
firm seeking experi-
enced admin, assis-
tant. Reedy for a chal-
lenging and rewarding
position In a team en-
vironment. Successful
candidates will neve
min. 5-7 yrs. exp..
know MS Office, and
Peachtree Accounting
software. Excellent
salary, benefits.

Send resume to:

EOE

ADMIN ASSIST
FT. Looking for a motivated.

energetic individual to
work in a strong support

roll for the busy corp.
office of growing co. Exp,
In AP, AR & QuIckBooks
needed. Some background
In payroll helpful. Must be

available for 40+ hrs.
Fax resume and salary
requirements to April.

•M-272-U72

BARTENDER
FT/PT positions available.
Busy restaurant/bar. Ex-
perience necessary. Fax
resume to: 973-376-1479

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT/

RECEPTIONIST
Mountainside small law
firm seeking administrative
assistant/ receptionist.
Good computer & organto
tkmal skis, along w»i exoet
lent oommtrtcabon sWIs. PT
to FT hours, flexible. Fax re-
sume to: 908-301-9043

ASSISTANT
For set up and delivery of
appliances. Mechanical
background and clean
driving record a must.

—T-24MT7S

Rapidly growing
screen printing com-
pany In Union County
seeks mathatWI self-
starter. Individual
must be able to work
In Mat Mead envi-
ronment. Must be fa-
miliar with Quick
Books, have good
communication skills,
be aggressive, and
like naw prafrctt ft

Fax resume to:
M M - 2 4 M 7 M

CASH QRANTS-
2004!

Private, Government grants
for Personal bills, School,
Business, etc. $47 billion
dollars left unclaimed
2003. Never Repay. Live
operators. 1B0O ny
• U l art. 20

CLERICAL
Clark company looking for
energetic indlv. wtio can
multitask and possesses
great organizational
/communication skills. Du-
ties Include: customer serv-
ice, light bookkeeping, ex-
pediting, phones, and
general office duties (incl
Word, & Excel). Must be a
self starter with mln. 3 yrs.
experience. This is a great
opportunity to work In a
company with an - - - - -

Email resume */salary
requirements to:

or call 732-3*2-7102

Chock lt#f§
ftrtfoctht

ttnricii
youn—di

Clerical

Clerk
(PART TIME)

C/S Group of Companies is
currently seeking a Part
Time ClerV to join our
CRANFOflD. NJ facility.
You will perform dally of-
fice tasks such is filing,
recording, maintaining re-
cords, copying, postings &
additional duties, using a
computer terminal. Under
general supervision, you
will follow organization &
departmental procedures
to complete tasks in a
timely manner. Must pos-
sess creativity & latitude.
We offer a competitive
compensation & opportu-
nities for advancement.
Please send resume in-
cluding salary history &
requirements to: Human
Resources. Code PTC. 49
Meeker Ave., Cranford, NJ
07016; Fax (908) 236-
06O4. Or as an e-mail at-
tachment to: careerops»
c-sgroup.com (please
submit in .doc or M format)

C/S Group of
Companies

Financing
FREE DELIVERY
I f f* Sub 900 SE Convertible .'8850
4 cyL it/lo trmi. M I iirlbrin/Mni.Ur. crvix. dual llr baft. r/4*t. TJ W0
mtYiN*T?007SH"

2000 Sub 9-1 Hatchback— * 12,995 I
i dr,« tjl Turfca S ipj nun (rmi. pwr ltr/AMA»wd/kkVmlr''moo»>r<. lir.
AM/FM l lmo, CD. vK <nji». htd urn . Wir. dull Iron A ikto lir ba*l. I
• l lo r i . luto h(id H|hl wiihari. 4».JI>0 mi, VINVT202I I31 1 ' •

2001 Sub 9-5 SE Wagon * 16,895
t cylTurto.auto tram, pwr ilr/AK/Vnnd/tul. llrAHFM IMfm Ithf mt.
mocnrr, tilt, cruiti, dual lir ba|l. 62.020 mi. VIN »13045417 • •

2000 Sub 9-5 Wagon .'16,995
Vt Turto. luto trim.pwr itr/ABS/wmd;ltk»,air>Mi*M ittrto.CD. tilt.
mm. htd Min. dual (null 4 inh lirtiafl. <»orv 4«.M2 nv.VIN •TJMfKM

2001 Sub 9-3 Hatchback '17,795
S dr,4 cyl Turbo, 5 ipd mtn inm, pwr Hr/AlSJrtMrr^windicki/moond.
iir.AWFM u«rto-caii, CD.dK, Crusi*. htd lUtS,dual front lirburt. tidfl

2001 Sub 9S Sedan * 19,495
4 eviTurbo, auto tram, pwr ttr̂ ABS/windj1ocks/mirT/i«ata w^rrwncry.
dual tamp climao cnirl h m i n | * AIR.AM/FM St.r.ocan. CD. lilt,
crula. titd taatt pwr moonrf. dual front ft * Ida air bafi. auto htad
lc|ht - a i h . r l . i l layi, OnSlir, ] i .7<4 mi. VIN#I 30 IJ I t I

2002 Saab 9-9 SE Hatchback .' 19,995
5 Qr,4 cyl Turbo, luto mm. pwr iV'ABS.r™rrv'wiri(lltki-'rrKiorrf.climit» tntrl
h««ir»j A lir.AM FM ittrto, CO. nit. tnj i«, bti tut l , dull ff om fcftHH. Hdi
Wrbafl *i«0 h«*d I'l^t wt i^ r t K.lort.Or>Sur,46,S04 mi,VIN »32W27tl

2001 Saab 9-S Sedan '20,995
44 tyl Turbo, I Ipd

6 i iarfo<in.CD,tit(,c:r it,Md I U I I . dm! from

2001 Saab 9-S SE Wagon '20,995
Vft Turbo, agto i n n , du»J timp dim cntrl httting A * l r

i P'» r r

(tr/AD)>rwirn'wino' Icks^Kiiti wit-h dcwr % H^M^i^or"jrt• ViOO^fi. ftvi'rn
ittftJO-ClllCD. tiK.crunt. htd Mi l l , dull (rp'H ft i'<)« airtuft, 4u(o h«d
hjht «;M>.ffri, j l l o . i OnStir. 3676S mi. VIN J l ] Q 0 S 8 6 )

2001 Saab 9-S SE Sedan '21,795
4 cyl Turbo, luto tram, pwr «r'A65/m(rri'**in<iVkl, dual c«mp Climate cntri
hcitlnf k *ir.AMVFM tt«rra^JU.CD1tiltlcru>l4,hld t«U.*Jil troni *lrt*CJ-

2001 Sub 9-S Sedan '21,995
4 crI Tur^o, tuto

AMTM i *o cm. CCtt^cfuiv*. hid iw
. jllori.OnStar. JlflW mi.VIN

t from
a»id«i>rtuft.JUID head 1 ^

2002 Saab 9-S Linear Sedan .'22,995
4 cjrl Turbo. »uto irint. pwr nr/AHS/mnri wirxj-Icki, dull turtp clinutt enert
h«on|« Jir.AMifM it«f*>ail.CD.uK.cryr».htd H4Otdu4> (rtjf« i!rb«Ji,
lid* urbJti. JUIO h*>d i (^l wiih«n. OnSur. 39.B6 I mi. VIN 01)004794

20OI Saab 9-9 SE Convertible ..'24.995
4 c*1 T̂ rbC" i ipd nun m m
AMfM itrrfo-tJii CD dt cr

ltr AflS r îrrvwin
m M i wjti. Xiii frtw-1 i
r, 32.87? m-.VIN Bl'CiOI 10 co chooif f

2002 Saab 9-i SE Convertible ..'25.995
4 cv*Turt>o, auto tram, pwr lti/ABS-'mwrt/windicki-'B way front »tatt
«vun driver \ memory, cltrri tfilrl he»tm( A i>r A M ' f H i t f * o . CO.
lift, cruue. hid I t l t t . dual front i irba»tude urbif i .auio head Irght
w n h > f i j l i a x i OnSt j r . « T 3 J mi V IN 0 2 7 0 0 3 1 0 2

2001 Saab 9-3SE Convertlble....$26k595
4 cHTurbo, auio mm. Oyr ttr'AB^ fTcrrt'^ind-ickiB WJ/ Iront l t jL l>r.
AT^FM Htrro-caii, CD. ti"t. tru««. Htd t u n . dull Iront airbajt. !«!•
jwtwfVlulo h«d hght waiben.Uloyi.On5ur. 30.44? m-.VIN 01701OMI

2001 Uab *-3 Vigfen Convertible .....f28(995
J30HP 4 cylTufbo. S spd tn*h Irani, pwf i tr .Afi^^irrt v.ind kki .8
way front l*Mtl wtth tjrrv«r 1 mcmor*.clim cntH h*atinj A air A M f H
iianKxCfri i f t . cTuita.htd i « ( > dust front atrbarv tnJ* »ifbaft.iulo
h«*d It^ht w u h c r i . iflovt. OnStar. I S 5 i S r ' V I N ttl7Q\*H7

Welcome to the
state of independence

Enjoy your flight!

i
Rt. 22 East • Springfield, NJ
,£1-866-294-4444 ftHourc MocL-Thura. • J M • Frt • JO-7 • Sat. »-S

rVicetindaJcamtob«|aidb)>coniuTMruceptlK..rig.taxes. Not
mpjof rmoi or omrtikxu Thii id luptrwdo prmoui alkn 1 ids
•inAPR fciup to 1* mo.,inNRfn.is to«mo,i.KAfflfa 141
co (0 ma to tut bumv Set Mcr br dm*. "IMtu odnmw tpcaW
•HMOSConv.tXmrfatthtadlDI WBStdwnnoMBthd.

ELECTRICIAN
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

Proven ability to work
independently required

Driver's License required

tFucfecuineto:
1(908)654-0287

I FT; experienced only; Summit
office. Excellent opportunity for
qualified person to handle!
phones, computer skills. Exc.

| salary & benefits.

Fax resume to:
(732) 382-0402

ASSISTANT
BSCE or BSET.
EIT desirable.

Five years experience in the
design, preparation of plans and
specifications, construction cost

estimates, construction Inspection and
maintenance of public works projects

and facilities. Projects Include
roadways, drainage facilities, stream

improvements, flood control, recreation
facilities, public buildings, engineering

surveying, energy management,
strectscapes, sanitary sewers and traffic

control. Working Knowledge of GIS and
CADD very desirable. Send resume and
five year salary history by Oct. 1,2004

to Township Engineer, Township of
Craniord. 8 Springfield Ave.,

Cranford, MJ 07016.

LEGAL SUPPORT,
FULL-TIME / ENTRY-LEVEL

Expanding Miilbum Law firm seeks
highly motivated, well-organized
individual to handle heavy typing
and various office responsibilities.
Qualified individual must be
computer literate and possess^
excellent communication skills.

Fax resume and
salary requirements
to (973) 379-6898

Superintendent/Resident
Manager

29 units, 2 locations, flexible hows, I
Apt Included, Benefits and Good Pi*

Please call 908-296-1268
In the evenings or I

908-273-6100
•XL260

during the day.

1st Position: 0:00 am to 12:30 pm

2nd Position: 12:00 pm to 3:30 pm i

File Clerk/Assistant
IWestfield law!
Ifirm seeking!
Ian jndividuall
Ito work 3-5J
Ihoursper day,l
|M-F betweenl
110-5. Must be*
I detail-oriented, fast learner, team player, I
lean work with little supervision and can I
I work in fast paced environment for I
[demanding supervisors. Duties to include |
| some heavy lifting.

Send resume via fax to office
manager at 906-233-5078 or

e-mail to lshinkledtindabury.com

Office Help
PT, general office work, flexible
hours. Springfield sales office,

looking for dependable parson for
diversified duties. Computer

experience necessary. Great job
for mature minded individual.

College students welcome.
Please e-mail resume to:
laura@gothamsales.com
or fax to 973-912-0814

l#t/ MANAGERS
l $ I i ' ASSISTANT MANAGERS

We offer:
Competitive Salary • Health/Dental Insurance

401KPIan • Paid Vacations • Paid Training Program

Forward w i r resume to:
EL RANCHO FOODS
A t in: Management Recruiter

1 Palmer Terrace • Caristadt. NJ 07072
Fax: 866-707-7770 • Ph: 201-935-6116 x !34

it Emai l : ctorothyGelranchotoods.com
j Equal Opportunity Employer

SALES
IF YOU ARE A SELF-STARTER,

ARTICULATE, A GOOD LISTENER,
COMPUTER SAVVY, OUTGOING,

HIGHLY FOCUSED AND ARE
SELF-DRIVEN....

WE WOULD LIKE TO TALK TO YOU!

We offer an exceptionally pleasant and comfortable
working environment in a fun place to work.

Above average hourly wage
Exceptional and attainable bonus

and commission opportunities
All Health Benefits
Extensive Training

Please send your resume to:
J. Dowd

HUNTERDON COUNTY DEMOCRAT
171 State Highway 173, Suite MM

Asbury, NJ 08802
Or Fax to 1-877-330-9955

Wt; Akli AN KOUAl. O I M - O K T H N I I V t MCI < IYI-H

^ ^

To advertise in next week's FALL JOB FEST please call:
Jamie - 908.894.1065, Michele - 908.894.1062 or Melissa - 908.894 1064



UHT cl

Check the
classified ads

first.

Whether you're
opening doors or

climbing corporate
ladders, your new
career starts in the
classified section.
Make an executive

decision.
Check the classified

ads first.

^ classified^
first

AXMNNtSTRATrVE

EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT

Imnwditfa opportunity for
(tetaikHtontod Individual
in our Corporate head-
quarters in Cranford, NJ.
Supporting Senior Man-
agement, retponsibilities
will Include maintaining
and coordinating calendar
and icracning comtpon-
dance and phone calls.
Stenography and tran-
scription • plus. Must be
comfortable working Inde-
pendently on confiden-
tial/time sensitnre as-
signments, as well as
proofreading and editing
documents for accuracy
and completeness.

Professional demeanor and
presentation required.
Ability to multitask and
excellent organizational
skills a must. High School
diploma required along
with minimum 5 years
relevant experience: Busi-
ness/Secretarial school or
College Graduate pre-
ferred; commercial office
real estate (leasing and
real estate transactions) a
plus. Proficiency in com-
puter applications
(intermediate level in MS
Word. Excel 4 Outlook) a
must. Flexibility needed as
overtime may be involved.

For immediate considera-
tion, send resume. Includ-
ing salary history and re-
quirements to VPHR. fan
(908) 272-0335 or
dkesstenVmack-cali.com.
Visit our website at
www.mack-cali.com. An
equal opportunity employer.

MACK-CALI
We're bufclir^ futures.

CLERICAL
Cranford Co. seeks respon-

sible, motivated office per
son FT 85. Ctoar speaking
phone voice and good
math skills A MUST! Du-
ties Include answering 8
line phone, data & A/R
entry. WP, filing, faxing,
mail, plus more. •Ot-272-

For our Westfletd Mora,
counter sates and com-
puter experience hetpful.

M a W i M W O (Jaaa)
• .f ~ "

11 las*

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST
Person wanted lor dental or
fice. FT. Fax resume lo

• RRONTDESK*
WELLNESS

CENTER
PT/FT positions avail-

able. Mornings/
afternoons/ eves

Call f ) 7 » M « 4 m
or Fax t T M T M t t l

GARDEN
FT: Outside salesperson

needed, clean driving record
required. Knowledge of

plants helpful.
4> tOaVUMTM «

HANDY PERSON
WeslfieW area. Reliable,
motivated, problem solver
w/ knowledge or home im
Drovement & repair. Quality
& customer focus. Must
tiave car. tools, fluent Eng
Itsh. refs. N/S environment.
Pay based on exp, Fle» hrs.
•M-244-STM Email etp. &
pay history to

HOME COMPANION
PT. DL needed, must
have cat to run errands,
light housekeeping, hours
flexible. Call 908-790-7328

HOUSEKEEPER
CHILDCARE

MF, 3«:30pm. drive 13
vr-old & 11 yr-o« to local
activities. Housecleaning:
kit., bath. etc. Fluent Eng
Itsh. refs & car required.

908-272-0562

Mountainside: Reliable
person. or» full d

flO/hr. • O M

LEOAL
SECRETARY

Family practice tow flnn seeks
an experienced candidate
with exc«llent follow-up
skills for partner. Perm..
F/T. Windows 2O0O/MS.
Word XP & Dictaphone.
Excellent salary and bene-
fits for experienced per-
son with good organiza-
tional skills. H a i l taw

*anm»
MAINTENANCE

HELPER
Roselle Park duties in-
clude, minor repairs,
landscaping, cleaning &
snow removal.

MEMBERSHIP
DIRECTOR

Springfield Y seeks organ-
ized, professional to man-
age member service and
business procedures, Cus-
tomer service, supervision,
bookkeeping and com-
puter skills a must FT.
$26-30*. benefits,

Maggie Bauman.
Springfield YMCA.

lOOS.SprtngfleldAve..
Springfield. NJ 07081 or
email magg!ebauniB_n#
springrieTrinjvrnca.org,

MINI BUS
AIDE

Caring individual to morn
!o< student during trans
port between home and
school.
Transportation Cart Co.

Clark. NJ

Ask lot Mr Chatles

n . answartng phones,
genera* office chrtes.
Computer knowledge and
Qwckbooks. Please call:

•otm*07u

PANTRY
FT/PT experienced Pantry
person Ala Carte prepa
ratten. Calk toaVMaV

n n w *u MIMMMO

PET SITTER
PT. Eip'd. & Ar.imal lovei

9O»-479-9»l_l

RECEPTIONIST
SEARCH

RE-OPENED
Clark law fum seeks FT
entry-level receptionist.
Duties will mciude tight
typing and clerical work.
Will train ambitious em-
ployee as a real es-
tate/litrgation paralegal.
Salary appro> $io/hr
depending on «tp.
Please fa« resume to:

732-340-0610

RECEPTIONIST
Surgeons Office Duties split

between 2 offices, must
be prepared to commute.
Multi task, computer liter
aie and fleuble individual
required. Fan n i u m to
909-789-1T29

lu Oaibome, a rapidly grow-
ing division of Liz Clat-
bome. Inc.. is now hiring
for its new company store
in Ramsey, HI.

ilfS,

n/pr
Some retail experience is

preferred, but * e will train
enthusiastic individuals.
The desire to provide
great customer services is
a must Strong communicfr
tion skills and *ork ethic
are needed to succeed

We offer competitive sala-
ries, benefits to those
wno qualify and opportune
ties for advancement. For
consideration, please ap-
ply in person, call, or send
your resume to: Li? Clai
borne Cornpany Store.
I l l Interstate Shopping
Center. Ramsey. NJ 07446:
Ptwne 20176O9988; Email:
g*en_o connonflij.corn

Please visit Our Career Page at
www.li/ciaiborneinc.com.

We offer competrtMi sola
nes and excellent benefits.
We are committed to a
diverse workforce.
EEO,AA/M/F/D/V

LIZ CLAIBORNE

ild lumber and
Home Canter has PUU
T H M yea* maaat posi
tkxt availefck* for yard
person/drNer. Must have
veAd driver's license.

SECRET
SHOPPERS

NEEDED
lor Storu Evaluations. Get

Paid to Shop. Local
Stores, Restaurants &
Theaters. Training Prr>
vifled. fle»ible Hours. E-
Mail, lequired. U30O-58&
9024 e»t. 6252.

SANTA F t SCHOOLS

TEACHER'S
ASSISTANT

Teacher's Assistant (or an
after care program Early
Childhood background a
plus Phone 9OS464
3848 Fax rename
please 90aV464-3»40

HOUSEKEEPER/
C H U O C M I / M I V M

PT, 2-3 atlVevt., Chatham.
drive* art* DL req. » 7 *

OFFICE
CLEANING

3-12pm MorvFri.
$8/hr. NJ license.

WW4U-M4M

SERVICE TECH-FT
n/Mleatew Cty.

fuel Oil dealer seeks e<p.
oil heat tech. 4Olh.
benefits. Call: 7323S»
1000 7anv-4pm

SIMPLE WORK/
TOP PAY

Honest Workers Needed
To Assemble Refrigera-
tor Magnets. Serious
Workers ONLY! National
Home Assemblers. 1
570 549 3540 RCK10O7

TRAVEL AGENT
Travel Agency desires expe-

rienced travel agent posi-
tion eventually leading to
manager. Salary plus
commission. Call Pat King

•"-"TTTTLi
ACTIVITIES

COORDINATOR
FullTtme,

35 hours/we«k + Benefits

Adult Day Health Center in
Berkeley Heights lias an
immediate opening for an
AcMas Coodreto. Candttafe
riiuS have n n 2 years o^en
ante in ADC or long Term
Care setting, AND have
Baccalaureate degree
from a college/ university
appioved by the State
Dept. of Education, with a
major in Recreation, Art of
Music Therapy. Psychol-
ogy, Sociology or Occupa-
tional Therapy; OR have
Certification as ADC Activ-
ity Director or Therapeutic
Recreation Specialist.

Responsibilities will in
elude implementation of
daily activities planning,
activity assignments, ns
sisting In supervision ot
program stafl & volunteers,
miplemBntBbDn of dent care
plan goals and knowledge
of State guidelines.

You must be an energetic
self starter with a com
passionate attitude, encel
lent oral & written cornmu
nication skills, and have
poor experience working with
person who have densentia/
Alzheimer's We offer a
competitive salary.

Appfcatxvi deadline: SEPT. 27.
Fax resume to 9064&12275 or
amaft JcnnriaMeamoaatml

EOC/AA

FT DENTAL OF-
FICE MANAGER

H£h End Aesthetic Denta! Of-
fice in Madison area. Re-
fined professionalism re-

quired.
Fan Raeame to »T»9e»2W2

DENTAL
ASSISTANT
FT: Gen. Dentist of-

fice. Etp. not nee. but
preferred- Friendly
work environment.

Please call:
•0aV2Tt>4MT J

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Part Time assistant for
Oral Surgery Office.

Some E»p. Preferred.
Heate c a H I O M M -

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

PT- lues. 10 7. Ihu'S '-'.30
5:30 4 Sal. 9 1 lo io.-i w i
Berkeley Heights t>n>c<\
and friendly staff X ftd* i*
cense and e*p. pref'o

Can MtMaVUOO

ASSISTANT
Part Thne (Htw/wM

NJ Youth Symphony Data-
base experience using

Exeat as well asMkroiuW
and OnHuult req d.

Fax resume to:
M a V T T l M M

or email to

CASHIERS &
COOKS

Summit School Caletena
Please call 90*9182122

CLERICAL HELP
P/T positions flv«l.

Seniors and Hettees welcome.

CUST. SERVICE
Tanning Studio An MitTt&

College studenls welcome'
T 3 2 - 3 8 M M 0

HEAD TEACHER^
Mothers morning out _2

r\vm+& a weak ISnvriTN
to 3 yaers. NJ teaching
Certificate required. Cm

HOSTESS
Host Romance Party, work
PT. earn »200 to MOO
weekly. Call: • M U M M far
taMSTSr

INSURANCE /
CLERICAL

Mountainside Insurance
Agency seeks detail
oiienled [w<fiO" w/ good
romputtM iKdh.- PT. 8 30
12 -30 pm. MF. »13/hr. Fax
rewie 10:

PART TIME

op quality Research
pany needs telephone sur-

vey interviewers for Crsnford
Call Center. Must speak

clearly in Spanish & Engtl*h
plus have typing skills.

CaN 10 am- 4a*» Men te
Frl. M»-M7-«04eE0C

FREE ADVICE.
BE WARY
OF ADS

THAT PROMISE
EASY $$$

Yes! Absolutely free

advice about fraudu-

lent contests and get-

rich quick schemes.

Call 1-800-876-7060

today lor tree info.

Office Work
For photography studio

mt t>l*m MM-233-MM

We're out to sell 250+ vehicles in September!

ACCOMTLX
229-FOR $

ONLY

BUY A NEW 2OQ4 HONDA.

ELEMENT EXS
55&S19.599

SPECIAL FINANCING RATES ON QUALIFIED 2004 ELEMENTS
BUY A

FOR
ONLY

rANEWNMBQNM
CIVIC DCS15,299

•uv

FOR $
OtVLV 20,783

We're loaded with quality pre-owned vehides...you've got to see us today1

523,900
OS MONOA ODYSSEY E X L UVU VAN J A A 7 "7 *J

3 SI/J*U+ 1

„ S14,053
.««.»,».,Jt "I 3 , 9 9 1

;;: S13,989
S13,878

:'-;, "' '" " " " 1 3 , 6 4 6 •"'
O 1 HONDA A<: t:OHD L X smnN S 4 O A O O

O2 MONDA CIVIC Si • •«»

O3 HOMOA CIVIC EX

MMMV »1 E

kil

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL CUSTOMIZED LEASE PROGRAMS
Lease a 20O5 Honda toon! IX ctosed-end 36ra$., MSFP$20,990 Tot rrTftSy pynrwte $8,244. Res. W- $12,174.20. Cap cxKt rad $2,271
k m i n at rapt J2.5W Toa amount at lease $10,515. Lease is 12.000 m y , .15e teate Gen teases sub lo tege *'outnote.
Lessee rap. te mint and aces wear an) tear. Not resp. to typo, m i Cons resp. for f t , rs j , and a' w taxes and fees. Pros sub. to
ttange <HIQ notice. "Sit, la wxtb ffuough A.H.F., see store to deals. An far ii. purp oniy.

auhosponh
VOUR BOTTOMLINE DEALER

Rt 22, Bficlgewciter
908722 5566

OH AUDI A<* OUATTRO HI

NISSAN MAXIMA OLE

O / I IMCOLN COHTIHBMrAL

MERCURY SABLE L5 >i>

11,646
s10,949
M 0,545
s 8,919
4,919

9°APR FINANCING
Up h i Maifti 6B W«i teiirVd \M H™1« hi (jiiliiM Hjm

4 cjri, WHO,
p/tnmk, V
MkM678

pb, «/c am/fan tfereo, pw. pi, pm, radial*, dty vrlpen,
lilt, r/det miite, tUvtr, wir/llii «YBH, 16,247 mJIn,

4 cyi. auto, pa, DABS, a/cam'fm it/CD, pw, pi,
pm, ractialt, tfly wlprn, t/glau, p/irunk, an
wtteeii, till, r/dcf, miiae, grern, war/fin wad,
36,069 mile*, «k*62O0A. vtnf 1 CO 16285.

6 cyl, lutu, p*. pABS. a/c, am/irn tl/CU, pw, pi,
,pm. radiali, dly wiprn, p/irunk. pfualt, I / R U M ,
HI ««rMtfi>, UN, r/Jel, crulw >llvcr, vmilttn avail,
18.857 mlfet, ftk#A3RIA,vin4>lH6l U52.

Every Certified Used Honda

ifsc-dCars

• Has Passed A 150-Point Inspection

• Has Been Thoroughly Reconditioned

• Comes With Up To 7 Year/100,000
Mile Powertraln Warranty With
No Deductible

• Conies With Additional 12 Month/12,000
Mile Warranty Coverage On
Non-Powertrain Items

• Is Eligible For Highly Competitive
Finance Rates

OVKU4M IJ,777 CMC DIM Ij777 cmCLXXDR
4 rjrlaam.pl, ah, a^c,i«n/fouirm),p«, pi. 4ai,9inl,B>,ie,i/c.iin«fiiiu;r[),[nrlpl, l i ^ m . " ' ^ ! ^ ^ ^ 1

NM, CTUL, Wick; war/fln avail. I * , r/def. (mk*. Wark. »ar/In IVall. ' W * . "»• «™«' «*J,
H,«i»7irA.^2lfW-M5. W,&49lBla>>,Ua<SaSIA.tfa>l|ljlMnO52. " * " " * * * ""'

$11OQQ

tit, ante UlCO. pw,
lalv dry iriftn, p/tmrl,
/<W. enfw, lUvrr, war/Bn

n,9M il tkMWSA

Your Source For
Quality Used Cars!

45999
4 c j i a m , m, pUS, tl c tmlim u/CO, pw.
l M B * t J b / l k

2M1MMM
ACC0UIU4M

<• wtink, lih, ,firl rruk*, tilm m,tM
mlta, Uiimu. vM 1C002494.

'15,999
i cyL ana, t * p*, i l t na'fm i i w pw, pi,
pro, iiiHili, * r tripen. wtnink, i/claw. ' I t

M R HONDA
ACCOIDEX4M
< ryl auln, r». pABV i/c, tnltm (VCD. rm, pi.
pm. ndlalf. dly wipen. pyiniak. p/wau.

m, wTsmlloi, UUWHV »1ll«A»J7Sji.

I MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

mOKM 16999
4 cyl auto, p*. pABS, «/c, •mJtoi W.'CD,
pw. |L p a , ladbh. Hy wtan , a/lrunk.
plJtuTtlfimu i whA Hh / d f. . . . , as irheA. lift. r/rW,
rmtat, Wruaf, btaci. 30,770 miln,

MMHONM $10000
MX0IO1Z4DI 1O,77V
4 ryt MIII. «, pfc, i/c. «m/fa ilnro, pm, d.4 r>l ado. , pfc, { ;
pa, n M t dhr alpm, p/!nmk. llilw. >
k h dh l*t crabr, ZRT, w.n'Bn at

MnB*fe

2 » l HONDA
ACCOUEaWUM 18,999

48,999
f l l 0

M U HONDA
Aca
4 nrl,

r>)L»i Jl,»»)m.p!
l»i r i d rut l/W

1 MORE AT SIMILAtl SAVINGS

ZM2H0NIM
MSSTOITEX4M

afc, aniilm it

arHto, nwrtta anil, 2l,tOB mils,
7«*tfMM3M2

6 n t , » » l o . p « . | i ^ K S . , f t ,
mi p), pm. ndUU, dh; wiprn, p'lrunk.
ofmlki/rfm, «)«ti«h. lill.r/iW.milw.
L'r«i(. kaUirr, tllvtr. vntlttn mU, M,(r:2

l l l 1 t f » 2 l 4 1 X > W > 7

ffig&m 7.999
6 nt ana, pi, pb, til, am/tn «i«i,UI, pa; pi. pn,
raJiah. % d m p.1 mini, p KJI* 1/jU.t, lUl,
r/dcf. milK, him, niffltl tuil, M.<49 cnlirl

'10,999

'6,999
4 n . a f t p . [ . , » , p » . l J , p n i ,
mluit, <% niptn, p/lruna. p/wut, K|rf*H. a(i
Ktmti. (III. r;*rf, <ruht, p m . WJ*9 nBrt,
H<72444lMVAIU2»i

'8.999
«t<etlt,

*10999
i.radl

ali * » wi'ptfi, tiiJaH. (Ill, n'fcf! triilv, tlhrr,
.atlfln nail. 41,016 mlln. •••—"-•

'19,999
t rfl, aate mi»tB, alt nfea Kinavt H fa f M . tabi. »r

ISE4D14I4
(, tyl, ftUIO. {H, pb, a/c. ain/frn tl/( Tl, pw, nl,
pm, ndlatt, die wipcrt, i/glau, ip wtirtli, lilt.
rliet. crolw, t/rnof, whllf, war/ftn nail.

ATMMIIAC MVINCS

fT^VM '20.999
I n!, nio, pv fABi, a'r, •m/fn ttroaatOi pw, a!, pra,
rriak, * r i i m prtnoii, flmo, V^mt, m ahirh,
UU. rMH enk, k W , k«r», atiltr, • « % m l ,

flkJ7Vi«

$27.999
tadlill,<lhi»tprrt,iiJicjt<.l/|tl<H.>pwlinlslll.
r ( M tnilx- Wrwl, Inihcr, pnrl. tifTfl iniln.
Mkf75MA>lM202ST9JI

»«« '39.999
t nt «o», pv pASS, »'i. amffm H/iaWLD, pa, pi, pu.
ntna, dh «4pm, itlrunV, »/>rm Va)aH, ap abnti,
tW, rlikt m i k Jmi tmhtt. 0*1 aarflla » *

New Jersey's Fastest Growing Honda Dealer'
COUNfil.

EXCELLENCE

m i l l mi Ih'- IM Ii

m;i illsonliomla.com
280 Main St. Madison, NJ 973-822-1600

Minutes I'ro/n
Short Hills Mall

, l | , l , M » l , , . l > , l . l . h - !•• I . , . , ! •• J 11
• f r y I t - . s ̂  f .



House Hunting? CranftwdCall Center. Must
hwe d M f (peeking vofct.
typing sMt ts * food rel^

is*M

PART TIME
. _ «/ cwnm.

«o . . Teachers tab,
Sports mttm.- Gymnastics,
Soccer. Basketball Refarae
Comp. Sw. A M I * WettftekJ
•V*. Attn: H«[5epertmem,
220 Clarfc Stm«t Westfleld.
NJ07O9O,or email:
rcuteHooe«>w«>tfieldfforf

or fax 908-232 3306

SWIM
TEACHERS

Witt) eip. Small Indoer
club in Berkeley Melshti
Mon., T u n . , Thuns., 3:30
7:00 $15.00 to ttai l

ttonearr*av**aeUni
responsible, « * • *

eaece* carpenter tor all
phases of carpentry

work. MuWhava good
d l v H resort. MaMMl.

arorfthare. holidavi.
possible vehicle.

'PLASTIC FAB-
RIGATOR

A RAHWAY CL£AN ROOM
MANUFACTURER SCEtUNG

EXP. PLASTIC FABRICA-
TOR. MIN Of 1 YR. EW.

ABILITY TO ACHIEVE PRO-
DUCTION GOALS REQ.

DC. SAL/BENHNBIKI
T014t7*WnrO0OtT.

RAMW«r. NJ 0TOM

WAIT STAFF
For banquet facility.
Hour* flealNe. Good pay.

Ca i l t a thy t

SSSfT*

Find just the house you want
at the price you want to pay.

^classif ied-first
the first place to look for everything

AOMIN ASST.
Architectural Fkm aeeUnj FT
General Administrative past-

ton. Immediate opening.
Phone, filing and light typing.

F*»Ce»e» tetter y ~

Alt: I

AMAT GAMOnUH » ¥ * * .
Quality home can at

reasonable rates.
Carlnf & experienced

caregrvers ready to
assist you or a loved one.

CAU.OKNMMM
(WtlCMIH

Live in/out I

MARKETING
DIRECTOR

•
FT: Law Firm In Union

www.gdnlaw.com seeks
Marketing Director.

Beginning salary rang*:
ml*$» ,000 .00 .

Pleas* email resume
to: i

emUYMTTINO'By a levin
Mom in my Union home. 25
years experience. Refer-
ences. CaflMaMH
C - Excellent
References. Experienced.
European hap. 90B4563961

CARE-GIVER
Experienced, looking for Jtve-

out position w/oiberly or
home-bound, in Kenlhvorth

area Excl. references.

2004
CLOSEOUT!

REAL
ESTATE

Have you considered a
career In Real Estate,
but aren't sure if It's
for you? Take the job
for a test drive in our
Real Estate Simulator
and find out. Call us at
Prudential New Jersey
Properties 908464
5200 x 324 to request a
free, confidential as-
sessment to determine tf
you have the skills. at**-
ties, & personeHty to
succeed In Real Estate.

• CHILDCARE V
By a loving Mom In my Clark

home. CPU
certified/Certified Teacher.

References

Exp. mom to care for your
child in my Scotch Plain
home 908-322-6017

CHILD CARE
PT Babysitter 1 or 2 days a

week. Own car & experi-
enced. M M 2 7 4 0 4 7

CLBAMttM LAMBS. hon-
«al, *«?., re(.
suBBllaa incl..
apt*. F n * *et.
•M-414-04U

a
Call Elt*

U O O t MSAMJTY CAM
Exp'd English speaking
European Women he In. he
out ^

MASONS A
LABORERS

Needed SomeMHe, NJ 90ft
757-7929 or 73243M807

EUROPEAN CARE
• Companions

• Housekeeping • Child Care
Live in/out. Reliable

Bonded -973-777-0426
WWW.LEKON.NET

I look** for tw
in or out poaHon to one fo>
elderly or home bound. Car &
refs. 906337-7462 OR 732
521-7981.

•as.aelaaceal PeMsli Wenen
you house a your apt

Cal •0eVMM702

Also laundry & Ironing. 10+
years e:

ALL
remaining
2004
Saturns!

Saturn of
\Green Brook

270 Route 22 West
(732) 752-8383

JVupIc fint.

I Saturn of
Union

2675 Route 22 West
(908) 686-2810

p. Call SIMnaexp. Call SIMi
7aSll»*M7

., OVMTI tram.

Lie. Bonded

170 Morris Awe. L. Br, Ml
732222-3369

MAN AVAaVABUE - for odd
Jote. anands A Handy Man
hpa wo*. Linden ana
90CM946154

M U S H WOMAN win clean
your home & office. Hef »,
Car4&p. t

2791.
Cal Bob, 906-276-

ADIRONDACK
anVfRfilONT

5 Acre* - was $29,900 Now
*19,90O. 1,000 + ft of
riverfront! Secluded
woods, guaranteed
bulldablel Vr. round rd.
electl Terms! Won't lastl

800-260-2876
www.rrtooserfverland.com

•AV ARIA, WMHM 14.40
Acre* with 1300' Deep
Waterfront $299,900 Rare
Opportunity to acquire
heavily wooded secluded
parcel with southeastern
exposure. Owner arranged
financing 1404-90»0»1.

f t * newspaper to.
iect tot twfederd
Houting Anrwndmants

Act oncTrhe) New Jersey
CMl Rtahti LOW, which

make It ltegd to adver-
tlse any preference,

Imrtattons or discrimina-
tion bated on race,

color, religion sen n o
tlonal odgK, handteap,
famWal tiatm. creed

ancestry, marital statin.
affecnond or sexual

orientation, or nattono*-
rty. or an intention to

make any tuch prefer-
ence, limitation or dis-
crimination. Familial

status Includes children
under me age of 18 liv-
ing with parents or legal

custodians, pregnant
women and people se-
curing custody of chil-

dren under IS.
This newspaper will not

knowingly accept any
adVertlSna for red es-
tate which Is in violation
of the law. To report
discrimination, call the
Office of Fait Housing
and Equal Opportunity
of the U.S. Department
of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD) at
)-«OO-«69-9777 The HUD
TTY telephone number
for me hearing im-
paired is 212-70&T455.

T. PLU1ANT MUCH
245 Ocean Ave., (near
Jenks). 2 BR, 1 BA, end
unit, C/A, off st. prkg..
great location, asking
$365,000 9W4S1-MM

FAMILY CANN
14 Acres- $49,900

New u-f Irish cabin I Private
wooded setting Near
state land, Salmon
River, snowmoblllngf A
perfect getaway! Financ-
ing avail! Won't lastl

800-260-2676
www.mooserlverland.com

LAND M M A I M , FRIE
LIST 3 to 10 acre par
eels in Albany and
HerKimer counties. Ideal
homesltes. Beautiful
views- Financing avail
able. Call HeTderberg
Realty 5184614541.

NV» LAND * CAM* BAB
SAIN*. ADNONDACKS: 11
Acres/ River- $29,900. TUG
HILL 5 Acres/ Hemlock
Lodge- $29,900. SO. TIER:
5.5 Acres/ ML Valley
Views- $10,900. SOUTHERN
ADMONDACKS: 97 Acres/
Tlmbertand- $99,900
FALLS COMING! Call now.
Over 50 new properties
available. Call ACL 1-800-
229-7843 or visit
www.LandandCamps.com

CLAIM - MHARW000
br. 2 Bath, LR, OR, new

kit.. C/A, W/D. $255,000

- Studio apt for sale
In nice quiet btdg. Conven-
iently located near Linden
train sta.. direct line to NY
Penn Sta. Laundry on
premises. Low makiL toes.
Incl., HT/HW & prVg.
$79,500 Cm' '
•OtMl -7777

9
2 5

Colonial on .92
rooms wr/4 Bdre.
baths. large
w/mounMn vfawa.
up to hnury. Ctoae to ma-
jor roads. Owner relocat-
ing. Shown by appt only.
$429,000. 90883&
1240. Principals only.

ularU H . I I I . Spectacular
rte« Carolina Mtn home
• t I B hole course near
AaJieviUe NC. Enjoy mlkt
climate, great golf, k>*
tax** * few cost of liv-
ing! CaH toll-free 1466-
3 & 3 2 S 3 i 715 www.
cheroMevalleysc.com

OBUMBB umnwv m»o*f

Btmurr mmat • 3 BR,
1 bath In Free Acres.
Lovely Vj acre lot near
pool. $389,000

CaBT»*4MM4MT

fbyomrmm
uvAutm

Bayslde Cape, 3 Bdrs.. 2
baths. LR. OR, FR, fpic.
laundry room. deck,
fenced yard. prof, land-
scaped, detached garage,
low taxes. $775,000. Call
732*30-2230

tOO'aaf
at •fceriff tale

www.snehffsalesonllne.com
"Vour Guide to NJ's

Weekly Foreclosure Sales"
View Foreclosure
Advertisements

View Sheriff Lists
Buy a Foreclosure todayl

1-86&NJ-Sherlff

V̂ s^n ^r^a^F^^eff a>%Fe^PvvV^ VE i

$19,900 For Listings call
1 - 8 0 0 7 4 M 1 M • F U 8

A NO DOWN PMT LOAN
Call Today To Qualify For a

Special NOMoney Down
Low Closing Cost Conven-
tional mortgage. Act Now
While FundiruLastsll Call

Ivanhoe Financial, Inc.
7 days/24 hrs.

TeiF
a

* •« * • •> Lovely oneof«*ind
wtr front custom built home

In pM setting. Overslnd
rms, possible motnet-

daughter, oraupake suite.
Too many amenities to lisL
12rfns, 66R, 3Betft, & frplc

$669,000

7S2427-MM

JUST LISTED
CAST AMWELL TUT

Dutch Colonial, Has Ig.
Country Kit.. LR w/ wood

burning stove, OR, of-
fice/study. 3-4 BR's. 2.5
ba. Full basement w/ Ig.
office. Lg. end. porch,

Detached oversized 2-car
garage.4-Stall barn

m/ elec. & water 6+
acres. Currently farm as-

sessed. $585,000.
609-397-8544

tya*
19 Gregory Court
(Cinnamon Ridge sec-
tion) Magnificent custom
built center hall colonial
4br with gorgeous mas-
ter bedroom suite, great
room w/ fireplace, for-
mal library, full finished
basement, many extras.
Professionally land-
scaped on quiet cutde-
sac. For Sale by Owner
90846+5360

1.2M.000
Directions: Mountain
Ave. to Overhill, right
onto Kilfamey, left onto
Gregory.

RMMMMaS V H J J W A
Single family homes 2.3,4
bedrooms $109,900 -
$180,900. lise/than rent
to vacationers. Lake Mar-
lon Resort Community.
Sale* (888) 382-0048
/Rentats <877) 604-3500
wam.lakemarion.net

i " fl. nice large
studio for 1 person. Avail.
Unmed. $750. Includes
uBIrOes. No pats. 1 mo.
sec.

1BR, LR mod
KIT, w/dtehwasner, walk
to train, fully carpeted,
lots of closets. W/D hook
up. No Pats Aval 10/1S
IIIM iflt

WASHimTON immacu-
late 4BR colonial. 30x18
great room, oak kit,
large deck off kit, lower
deck by pool. Nicely
landscaped. Quiet area,
dead end street Asking
$305,000 AmoM J How-
ell Realtor908«8»4700

' 1BR, LR, new ML
W/D. C/A, near parti and

UCCC. Aval 9/1. WeO/mo.
AJiuttalnc. ofl strt prkg CaH

WsMTJtMU
kariHO 2K BR., 2 family,

dose to stopping, DWMJ
New wahar anddryw Ind.
tl300ymo. plus sec, &
uUMJaa. 90B-2760091

•UZAtVTH - ELMORA Lux 2
BR. to. LR. OR, E1K $1300.
I*. PK. trains. UCC. KEAN.
hospitals. «T»4T»38M

HO UTCHU
fir..

SmaN sunny apt,
I, br. Ir, 2"1

$«95^tll.;«va«
908-322-5449

train
now

1 BR, Kitchen,
Batti, Yard, close to trans.,

N/S. N/P. $790/mo.,
avat l l l /1 . 90*5180650

2Bdr., 1 bath.
EIK. LR. Dfi. $1400. +
utlls. No pets. CaH 908
789,1116.

OPtNHOUK
SUN « / M , 1 2 4 M I

l$HADOWLANf
BERKELEY HfKMTB

Charming cape, 3 BR, 1.5
Bath, fin. bsmt, hdwd firs.
breezewy, grt yd, walk to

train, on cul-de-sac MUST
SEEI $431,900

ALL CASH PAKHH
For single & multi-family

homes & vacant land.
Fast closings! Call to-

day!
ERASMUS*

REALTY AGENCY,
908-122-4434

Save your home &
credit. Call Susan at

35 Mual pmr is of $293 42 plus one final optional
b A f » l 1 « 0 $ ! 7 W 5 e * f e

Se t̂s " AM/fM Str««
Poww Lock* • CD Pl#ytr

rors Tf W
• Power Trunk • GutM Cwitrol
• Air Cor*±tion«g

pj
1st pfrrt -12000 due H aowvj Td pymnts JJ0.269 70
Ttf cost $1 T.976.2B 12.000 m/w; ait thereafter. Buy
pnee t GK Pkjs .ncl $1000 CFC fcous Rebate if quar.

i • 2BR, 1" fk. of 2
fam. DW. W/D HU. off-St.
pkg, close to shop 4 trans.,
rec. updated. Avail. Immed..
$1300/mo. & 1 'A mo. sec.
908-233*486

MRW00O- 2 family house,
2" fir., 2br., No Pets,
$950/nx>.+- utlls., lmo.
sec., Avail October 1.

S08-2734144

•3lg. rms., 1 BR
2° fir., n/s. no pets, close
to NY trans.. $900. incl.
all utlls. 7824080417

•AftWOOD - 3 rms. attic
apt.. $575/mo. + utlls.
Water supplied. 1 Vi mo.
sec., avail. 10/1. 908
78M622 or 90&789-1266

• 4 rma, 2 br, apse
EX, ctaaetotam t H me.
eat tl^ML n«> 4 ufe. no

4 room apt In
2 family home, own pri-
vate deck, w/D. reftig. in-
cluded, close to NY trans-
portation. Avail. 10/1.
$1000./mo. Call after 5
p.m. 908-78*0234

Moosm.3 BR,
2 BA. Close to Snop.Trans.
$1375. + (MM. W/D Hkps.
No Pets. 9O»78»9657

SpockxiJ 26R
apt, freshly painted,
w / D hook-up, off st.
parking. $12fJ0 + Utils,
TO8-789-264O

HEWLWOftTM • 2BR, LR,
DR, eat-ln-kitchen, laundry
Irge rms, 2 blks from
school, yrd. no pets.
S12dO/mo + utlls. •Ofr
J T H t M

KEMLWOftTH - 4 rms., 2°
fir., ht & water incl., no
pets, lVS mo. sec., $1000
732-7519100

UUMBEHTVIUI 1BH, 1" fl.
apt. in a renovated Lam-
bertvllle Victorian. New
kitchen, DW. microwave,
new tile bath, A/C, ht, off-
strt prkg. $l.OO0/mo. Avail

1 8W4S7-14U10/1
Newly renovated,3

BR, 2 BATH, Laundry, W/D
basement, Close to Lin-
den Station. Avail 10 /1 ,
$15OO./mo.9O8272-2844

$171577
CF
LEASE
FOR

For oAly '24,500
6 tyl. ma tram, pwt WUBS.'Kinl'uiti/Uirmti, m, AM/f M stweo, CO,
A a w rr'de».tfgh. W/ r ra »»c« doth Wets, torn,« « 9 . d m d r t a ^
IIKOTIH. MSRP KB,700. Sli JPC51? VINI5WJ7M7 24 TO clowdm)
l«»«r/]2.K»r.Ly. J3( th™fw I1l?*,23cusi (»h • Si7S 77 In
pjnmt . S700 bml fee - S2000 due B s a w ^ Til prm«M?16*S Ttl
coi!S«W;i rWieet»rie««ei«t|t88l7 Buvpnctnd StOMtebJI*
1110COCK BomKSetef ' ^ J J ! " itioerd S100OIHWRrtiatt.tl2»
tuse loyjlti i1 qujl' 4 SlOffl) CFC Bonui Rebalj .1 quj l"

22AVAILABLE.<

HUGE SELECTION OF USED CARS

| J155i

M

•23B *395!
FAST & EASY AUTO CREDIT • NO CREDIT APPS REFUSED!

Dealer retains all rebates and incentives.Satum fie* vouchers are provided by the manufacturer and are used to lower
JS tax,
17/04.t^) and fees. Dealer is not responsiMe for typographical errors. Pictures for HlustratJon purposes only. Offers expire

^ wuvw.westendchrvsler.com • 965 ST. GEORGES AVE.

' RAHWAY • 732-388-0094

PUBLISHER'S
NOTICE

Ai residential real estate
advertising in this news
paper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act.
the Maw Jersey Law
Against DisuiiniatMi and
PBnnsytvania Human
Relations Act. These laws
proriW dacrimineton in the
sale, rental or financing ol
ctweings

The Fair Housing Act
makas it Segal to advertise
"any preference, hrrWaB
dacriminatiori because ol
race, color rekgion, s
handicap, familial status,
or national origin, or (men-
tion to make any such
preference, limitation, or
dbemfeation." Famial sta-
tus includes cUdren under
Vis age of 18 living with
parents or legal guantans,
pregnant women; and
people securing custody of
chidren under 18.

In addbon to the protec-
tions noted above, New
Jersey law prohibits
discrimination based on
creed, ancestry, marital
status, aflectuaJ or sexual
onantatnn, or nationality,
and Pennsylvania law
prohUts dtecmilnation on
the basis of age, dtsabWy
oranoestry.

The newspaper wiN not
knowingly accept or print
any advertising for residen-
tial real estate which
violates the law.

To report housing deenrt*
nation, cal »<e OffioB of Fa#
Housing and Equal
Opportunity of the U.S.
Department ol Housing
and Urban Development
(HUD) at 1-800-e9W777.
The HUD TTY Maprnne
number lor the hearing
impaired Is (212) 708-1455

In New Jersey. CaH the
Division of Civil Rights m
the Department o( Law and
Pubic Safety Bt (609) 984-
3100. In Pennsylvania, cal
the Pennsylvania Human
Relations Commission at
717) 787-4410 or the Fa*

Housing Council of
Suburban Philadelpnia at
(610)604-4411.



m/0. LMBA w/Jlcunl and

w/afcaam IllOO MUM S M

1 rww 3br apt. In 2 family
buftWnt ^ f l r , , nMr Bat
IMt*l hotp., hwy.78 A
Gdn. St pkwy.
»1275/mo. + lmo. sec..

0»29»955V90«4O90»29
2608

m» H K W M W 2 W apt!
2^ ftr. of 2 (am. house, IB
hit. close to town, n/s, no
pets. • * • * 9/1. $1300/
mo. Call 90&464-2a58im

Haw. U*,. a n * 2 im ITS
WMnpttta

MARANO & SONS VISIT OUR WEBSITES
l»1(l. of 2 ten

W. OR, WT. W/D
tw* up* &
USOO/nag. 9 »

HOWTH wjwunnn • 5
rooms, spacious. off
street parkin*, carpeted,
I 9 7 5 y o . 908-757-5137

NOHm HJIHMtlO - Vktonan
5 rms. 1 0R, formal DR.
den. S96O + uHs. NO PETS

latter 6.

JVST LUILa)
N.PUUNnfU>-2BR. lcar

w/deck above
» l

m m u 2 BO. *pt
$1300./mo. • u«». 1L5
mo. sec. AUO S Mr.. 1
ba.. $1400. + utilj. 1,5
mo. MC. 90&78SO625.

aTntuTi BR. LH, D
EIK, 2nd fir., close to
town. 11200 + utils,. 1V4 I
mo. sec.. Avail. Immed.

wnm2BR +, near train |
station, 2nd fir. »1275mo +
uWs, 1.5mo sec., 90&232 [
1098

MHWAV 2 Bdr. apt., heat
& hot water incl., W/D
hookup. $1000./mo.
732^9*7852

Y- clean, quiet studio,
kx. on cuktosac. opt gar.
HT pd, laundry on premises,
no pete. feel, immed.

. 1 V4 mo. sec 7X1

Mf - Walk to train. Very
large 2 BR in a 2- ram. with
pov. enL Oreat location.
Appfl. credit chock then 1.5
month sec. req. at lease
signing. No pets aHowed
(son*) $13O0/mo, Autil.
Avail. Oct 1. Please call
732-763«572forappt

._ . 1 BR apts., start-
ing »t $795, ht, hw incl.
Please call 732-340-0100

W O T n t l O 2" fl.. 3 Bdrs., ,
2 ba.. C/A. W/D hookup,
off-street parking, near
transportation, no pets
$2000. + utils. 1.5 mo.
sec. 908-232-7684

WESTFIELO - 2 - Dr., 3 BR. ,
kit., LR. D«, w/d hkup. no
pets, street prkg.. 1 block
from tram. $l400/mo.. '
avail. 10/1.90S232-7324

WESmELO • 3 BR in 2 fam.
all remodeled, near train,
no pets. $1750 + utilities
* 1.5 sec.

Canfent beai+
tiful IBS apt. starting at f

1175 90*5180004 or 908
-8123000

lbr.. near major
roads and park, furnished
tr, kitchen & bathroom,
quiet place $400/mo.+
dep. 732-485-3083

1BR garden
apt. hardwood firs. off
street parking, laundry
facilities. 1V6 mo sec.
$900/mo. 9M-272-MU7

M M L L E PARK- 1BR. hard-
wood ft. off st pkg. near
train & bus S975.& util.
1.5 sec. 908-B6&0239

H O K U I ra>l fl 2BR,
avail. 10/1. tB50 mo. &
util 1 'A mo. sec. No pels.
Call 9<M-T«t-1M1

•XMCLLCMMK-2BR. 2" fl ol
three famHy, no pets, avail
immed., $y00/mo. Refs &
credit crtfc

Close to all
trans.. Avail, now. 2FI. 2BR.
1BA. Eik. LR. sun porch. SM
office, W/D HK in BSMT,
storage. S1200mo+1 Vi mo
sec. 906.245S536 or 90S
233«2O4.

lor 0am
k Dwntwn; Ln< 2BR,

Hrtfwd Iks. includes ht & hot
wtr, close to train $1195mo

WESTF1EL0 WYCHWOOO
0 A M M M FURMSHCD
1 BR. 1 ' fir., ht/hw. pool
ind. avail. 10/01 $1500
mo. M»T0MM0t i H I .

HfMHTS
0OWNT0WN - Retail / Of,
fice - 3 units avail. 700,
350 4 25O+/- sq. ft., 2nd
fir.. avail, immed. CaH

CUWK
Raritan road. 2 large of-
fices plus reception area,

$lOOO/mo. utilities irv
eluded 908-272-8355

M t t U C PARK - private
res.. Mother-Daughter, 1
BR, LR. kit., BA. off St.
prkg.. W/O, refig.. walk to
NY trans., no pets, n/s,
$995 + IV i mo. sec, all
utils. incf. except phone. 2
prlv. ent. M4V241-OM3

SCOTCH PLAIN* 2BR. 2"
fl. avail, o/a Oct 1 . *97S.
& util.1.5 sec. no pets.
908-322-4388 after 6pm.

2br.for rent
or sublet Good location to
schools &
trans.$1080/mo. jncl.garb

CaM Patricia • 732-754-
2962

SCOTCH PLAINS
studio, private home and
entrance. Near NV trans.
$800/mo utils Included.
M M 2 2 - 7 S U

CRANFOM)
Ideal office space.l300sf.,6

rooms with large waiting
room, all utilities irv
cluded.$23OO/mo. + 1W
securlty.908-6540725

Pvt executive of-
fice, share reception area,
close to GSP, lots parking.
$360/mo. 908-272-8698,

WATCHUNB • Prof. Bldg.
approx. 550-1100 sq̂  ft,,
avail, immed.

4BR HUDHOMEItl
Buy $21,000

For listing l-aOO-749*B106 x
B369

CLARK, Ranch. 3BR, fin.
bsmt. nice area, S170O. l
Vi mo. sec. 908*54-
6533 or 908-209-3492.

SHORT HILLS - 2 fir of 2
fam. hse, 2 BR, Pkg &
laundry, pvt. yd. no pets,
avail 10 /15 1300/mo
write: Landlord. 92 Hobart
Ave. Short Hills. 07078

T- 1BR. C/A. ON. W/D
hkup, parking, near train, no
pets, $1175/mo. 1.5 mo
sec. Avail now No fee. Call
Peggy tO»33744Cl

ELIZABETH- 3Lg. BR. 2ba,
Elmora sect. $1500. &
util. near NY/Nwk trans.
908-468-7421(rent/ share)

MMLPORO Charming Farm
house on trout stream in
quiet neighborhood. 38R.
1.5BA. w/d. frplc in DR, Pets
allowed Must See $1500mo

SUMMIT
1ST floor, 2 family house. I BR

apt heat hot water, cm-
• M a t partfrlg. no pets. 1

% mo. security. $1100/mo.
(Available Oct 1.)
«0»27>1429
f - 2 BR, LR, BK. 2" fir.

of 3 fam. Viet, gar., laundry
mv, $1296/ mo. + Utfc. W<*
to YMCA. NV bus/ train.
avail. Immed. 90*2730967

SUMMIT- T^ fir.. Kit.,
LR.2BR. h/hw. gas &
elec. ac A refrig, gar.,
near trans., No pets,
N/S. avail immed.

• $1,300/ mo. 1 mo. sec.
Call Mft-273-7044

. SUMMIT - 3BR apt, 1 ba. in
a 2 fam. home, walk to
NYC train. $1600/mo +
utils. Avail Oct . 1. 90S-
30S-222S

No lee! Walk to
train. Lg. 1 BR w/study or
2" BR, laundry & parking.
$1295/mo. HT/HW inc).
Avail immed. Call Bill
973-7154960

SCOTCH PLAINS
5br. 4bath, large yard,2
car garage, 1'/.-
sec.$2500/mo.+utilities
908^54-0725

By owner,
$1950.mo. 3 BR, central
location on quiet street.
973-91*8745.

SUMMIT- 2 family house,
newly renovated, 2BR +
office? Lrg finished attic,
IViBA. bsmt.. 3 season
porch, quiet streets, park-
ing, no smoking.
$2100/mo. 90S-273-247B

SUMMIT - Unique setting 2
BRs. 1 BA. $1400. walk to
shopping & train.

Executive rental 5 BRs. 2
full. 2 half baths, walk to
town, train, school, all
trans., asking $4500.

MOUNTAIN AGENCY
REALTORS 9M-273-2212

UNION - Avail. Immed. foi
single professional. Furn.
unit In Prlv. home. Full kit.
w/shared laund. utils inc.
Priv. ent. & car space.
*825/mo 9OM87-4397

ProtMtlonal tomato to
sttafe tious# In Wevtflelo.
No smoking, Mut t Ilka
cats. $605/mo, utils
Inel. 9M-233-S34S

0AHWOOD- Room for rent utts

W » « a g btwn » lpm or af-
ter 9pm

SOMERSET • MIDDLESEX • UNION

CHEVROLET
ROYAL CHEVROLET

1548 Route 22 East
Bridgewater

356-246O
SIK>DGE

CUYTON AMERMAN DODGE
"85 Years Of Sales & Service"

Main Street, Peapack

(9O8) 234-O143
GMC

COLONIAL MOTORS
The Truck Experts

Route 22 West, North Branch

1 -800-773-8757
To ShowtasB Your Dealership

in AUTOSOURCE
Call Barbara Morgan
at (9O8) 575-6719

- 2 B S , 2" & L ,
floor of 2 family, w/d,
frtdta. d/w. close to
transportation. $1300 +
utlls. + 1.5 montrts secu
nty. M T - 7 0 M M H '

AUTO SALES INC

14dr, auto, w, pt, pb, pw. plockt.
Jb, IcUhef, tih, mat, cd,

lmoonro<rf, illoy wheels, only
hi,000milo.\TN«T021S22

$17,495

Mcoun
4dr, juto, iir, ps, pb, pw, plodu,
kathtr, tilt, crutM, cut , cd,
moonroof, alloy wheels, wry
14.400 miles. V1NRQ1S5439

$17,995

W I M n\ \ | ( l~l

' M I S ~ S ' ) I S S !

1 S i i s , m i l l \ \

< I .1 I W I H •< j N | I >~

1 H ) M ~ S' » I h v

UNCUIBS
tir, auto, air, pt, pb, pw, plocks,
tik. cmiw, cd, 27.000 miles.
VW3U031159

$11,495

vsss
4dr, wjgon, auto, air. j». pb, p««.
ptocks. tik, cniot, cd. 45,000

$6,995

« r , V-4, «ito, air, pt, pb, t*.
plocks, pseats, tilt, cruise, cats,
cd, alloy wtietls, glass roof,
20,000 m i b . VDM4CM902O

$22,995
stoicmmuni

SU.TJNCU
4dr. U, auto. air. pt, pb. pw.
plocks, tiH. a i m * , can, cd. only
15,000 mib.VTN#lNM 1775

$10,995

4dr, auto, « . ps, pb, p« piockv
jsob, leather, tJt,ouie, cat, cd.
heated scats, moonroaf, only
2 t « » inks. VWlTBfflUi

$18,995

2dr IS, auto, air, pt, pb, pw,
plodts, tilt, cruise, cd. moon-
roof, alloy wheels, 44,000 miks.
VMI17263133

$8,495
SMSCAMULAC
8BMNKVIUB

4dr, auto, M , ps, pb, pw, plocks,
pseats, leather, tik, awit, cast, cd,
alloy wheels, 17.000 miles.
VlNf3U2563M

$26,495

iMuuun
4 4 aulo, air. ps, pb, pw. plocfcs,
pstats. leather, Uh. ciunt cats, a t
moonroof, heated seats 36,000

MNCHEW
DVALALS

Aulo, air, ps. pb, pw, ploclu.
pteab, tilt, cruise, cd, 34,000
miles. V1M3928112

$12,495
S9M DODGE
DUIANC0 8LT

4dr. 4i4, auto. air. ps. pb. pw,
ploclu, PW4U. kilSer J Kits,
dual air, tilt, cruiie. cJ, alloy
wheels, only 14,000 mtks.
V1.V#4K!4M77

$21,495

CQMLUU
4dr, auto, air, ps, pb, pw, pkckf,
tilt, cruise, cast, only Z3 , f t
miles. VWI2CS50495

$11,995
SMtTOVOU

AVALONXL
4 dr, V-S, lulo, air, pt, pb, pw,
plocks, pseaU, tilt, cruise,
an. cd, only 6,(00 miles
VIN#4l<3Y7S«

$23,495
ENDCAMMXLi

4 dr. M, auto, air, ps. pb. pw,
plocks, pseatt, tilt, cruise, cd
changer, alloy wheels, only
14.000 milts. Y1SMEO27I97

$21,495

M O l DODGE
DAKOTA

Ertra cab. V-€, auto, air, ps, pb, tilt,
cruise, cd, sport package, 23,000
miles. VIN#15107455

$12,995
M M DODGE U N

I S M 4X4
Wr, V-8, auto, air, ps, pb, pw, plocks,
tilt, cruise, cd, chrome wheels,
20,000 miles. VIN#$JI07907

$22,995

SMI CHEW ft-l«
2dr, pick-up, V-6. auto, air, ps, pb, t i l t
cruise, cd, alloy wheels, only 38,000 miles.
VIMI8246977

$9,995
9 M S DODGE DAKOTA

4dr, 4i4, V-8, auto, air, ps, pb, pw, plocks,
tilt, cruise, cd, alloy wheels, 30,000 miles.
V1N#3529116O

$19,495

V-€. auto, air, ps. pi>. pw, plocks, lilt,
cruise, cd. alloy wheels, only 30.000
miles. \1N#VTA56522

$8,995
S M I DODGE RAM

154M4X4
V-S, auto, air, ps. pb, pw. piocks, pseats, bit,
cruise, cd, alloy wheels, only 30,000 miles.
V1N#1572S89S

$14,995

M M HMD aUNCEB 4 »
XLT. extra cab, V-i, auto, air, ps, pb, pw,
plocks, tilt, cruise, cd, alloy wheels,
only 30.000 mile*. V1N#YPC04033

$13,495
Extra cab, V-6, 4i4, auto, air, ps, pb, pw,
plocks, tilt, cruise, cd. alloy wheels, step
skits, 33,000 miks. VtN*m72458

$15,995

SMS CHEVY ISM
EXTaUCAB

4dr. 4x4, V-S. auto, air, ps, pb, pw,
plocks. tilt, cruise, cd, chrome
wheels, 20,000 miles. VSNKYX34S22

$19.995
LINCOLN

4dr, V-8, auto, air. pj, pb, pw, plocks,
pseats, leather, tilt, cruise, cass, cdjuv-
igation, only 18,000 miles.

2KMltt4

$30,995
fVpiflW I m ,

?'F-
ltrP,

Sjr/ • ^*

?>:.

. K • ^

fiftl

*>,-i

Y»

When you invite a city child to your home to experience the country for the very first time,
you may be the one who benefits most. Because nothing is like the thrill of opening a child's eyes

to a whole new world. With your help, children can swim in a lake or walk barefoot in the grass.

. It's only a two-week investment of your time, but it pays a lifetime of dividends.

For more information on hosting contact; Linda Bond, (973) 361-0792
. -/j

.- 1 . f; rf.",a

the Fresh Air fund ;..
s e r v i n g c h i l d r e n s i n c e 1 8 7 7

P/fras* caft wr/te or /og on to donate or volunteer as a Fresh Air Fund host
:d Avenue 14th Floor Ne*v York, NY 10017 1-800-367-0Q03 WWW.FRESHAIR.O1
WM**: * . • •••.-' ^ - C * ; - \ A :_ • ' ;Axv ; f e^v> " . . " ? - *.-.*5*S!feS

A copy of our annual financial report may be obtained from The Fresh Air Fund, 633 Third Avenue, 14" Floor, New York, NY 10017 (212-897-8900). Information filed with the
attorney general concerning this charitable solicitation may be obtained from the attorney general of the state of New Jersey by calling (973) 504-6215. Registration with the
attorney general does not imply endorsement. ©2004 The Fresh Air Fund.
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ES Certified Pre-Owned =
by BMW

• UP TO Z-YEARS/SO.OOO MILE WARRANTY
FROM THE END OF THE ORIGINAL NEW
CAR WARRANTY

• BMW ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE
24 HOURS A DAY/365 DAYS A YEAR

2 df. 5 cyf, 5 spd man trans, air.
str ABS'seats Icks trunk

AM FM slereo-cass. CD Itfir in!,
rads dual artags, log Its. 67,810
mi. Slk #82377. VIN »EY82377.

.JSsau-

?40,995
330
CONVERTIBLE
6 cyl. auto trans, air. pwr
str/ABS.ntc) seals;*ind/lcks.
AM'FM sterso. in-dash CD, Ithr
inl, Sport Pkg.PremPkg, 17.469
mi. Stk. «96!54. VifV »JU96154.

L

7SB8ES

•'.' ) , ' ' -
T

;> 3 . » " :

! ' WX.C

M33CX.

01 52i
0! 525.7
02 5?i

03 i2*<
98 52*
K1525
01 530
0IS3J
0? 5X>
01 Mi
51 5J>
01 71X
v' ~4^L
01 "4> t

01 HOC
C2 '45.

6! X? 3 D
0! X5 4 4

&*:•

&*:»

5*1 ei
Blue

Blue

faimrjDte

Blue* ate'
Qr«f

S*.«f
Black
Whie

ftw

S^̂ er
WMe

41 506 m
i'- 190 m
44 382 rr.
34 553 m
J : 4?4 r-i
24 U2 rr.

24 383 rr
45 W w

35 157 mi
48 313 rrv-
44 154 mi
35 4-43 m<
!4 745i^i
62 665 rr,
53 772 m
35 774 rr,i
47 174 IK
37 9M m.
58 495 m
45 K 4 n

it SCO c..
30 rjOS TII
44 292 Fn,
55.OO0 m,
40 534 mi

38 6«7mi
39 1?6 m

25 052 m.

Like No Other BMW Center InThe World
FlnncJng

•MW
FhwicW

www. jmkbmw.com

NEW & CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED SALES • SERVICE • PARTS • BODY SHOP

Ask About
Our European

Delivery
Program

Route 22 Eaft • Springfield. NJ • Toll Free: 1-866-276-7832
| Showroom Hours: Mon. Tdurs. 8:30-8:00 • Fri. 8:30-7:00 • Sat. 9:00-5:00

' Prices incl. all cost to be paid by consumer, except lor lie, reg, & taxes. Not responsible tor typos or omissions. Pics are for illustrative
purposes orrfy. Excludes prior sales. This ad supersedes previous ads. Lessee responsible for excess wear & tear. 'Up to 60 mos. on select
models to qualified buyers. "S525 bank fee for NJ residents; $800 bank fee for NY residents. See dealer for details.

Land Rover Woodbridge
Route 1, Avenel, NJ 07001

732-634-8200

LANDROVER CERTIFIED PRE-GWN6D

140point inspection | Comprehensive Warranty Coverage" | 24-hr. Roadside Assistance

Run into some
financial rough
seas?
Sell no no-longer used items
around the house for cash!.

classified
the first place to look for everything
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Youth driving
the car market

PRNewswire — Move over
baby boomers, there's a new
breed of car buyer in town.

According to the experts at
NADAguides.com, today's
teens are reshaping the way
cars are made, bought, sold
and customized in the U.S.
What's more, this year's back
to school car-buying market-
place has changed, with today's
youth making important car
purchasing and personaliza-
tion decisions like never
before.

"Today's teenage drivers
know what they like and want
and they're personalizing their
vehicles unlike any other time
in our history," said Mark
Perleberg, lead auto expert at
NADAguides.com. "In the
1980s and 1990s, it was all
about the latest clothes and
computers. In 2004, the car cul-
ture is alive and well, but this
time it's different — kids have
the money to purchase and
modify cars and they love to
'show off their rides at school
and around town."

As a result of this resurgence
in 'car culture popularity,'
Perleberg says manufacturers,
designers, dealers, and mar-
keters across the country are
changing the way they do busi-
ness.

"Before, if you customized
your car, you risked voiding the
original manufacturer warran-
ty," said Perleberg. "Not so
today. Automakers realize the
importance of building brand
loyalty with today's youth —
youth that want to personalize
their cars — and as a result,
customization has become
increasingly important too.
Today's manufacturer will

build a tricked out car for you,
or at the very least, will give
you a wealth of ideas about
how to personalize the car
yourself. A lot has changed."

A lot has changed indeed.
Today, dealerships are more
than willing to finance
younger car buyers, something
they wouldn't have considered
20 or 30 years ago. What's
more, there's a wealth of
attractive financing packages
to help younger consumers
afford higher-priced cars they
typically couldn't buy in the
past.

"And don't forget how the
Internet has impacted today's
teenage car buyer," said
Perleberg. "10 or 20 years ago,
the very best a consumer could
do was to visit dealership after
dealership, gathering pricing
and specification information.
Today, that information is
available at the click of a
mouse, making today's youth
some of the most educated and
savvy car shoppers on the mar-
ket." According to Perleberg,
this availability of information
has helped shape the way cars
are bought — and ultimately
sold — at the dealership level.

Finally, it boils down to
image. Perleberg says that
when it comes to shaping a
kid's image, a cool car is just as
important as cool clothes,
gadgets and friends. Car mar-
keters and advertising experts
are making that connection
too, generating more and more
advertisements and marketing
campaigns geared towards
younger buyers.

The following are some of the
most popular cars among teen
drivers and their parents:

PHOTO COURTESY OF PRNEWSFOTO

Erin Coatns, in the driver's seat, last year's Fasten Your Seat Belt. ..Go Far! contest winner makes sure her friends Brandyn Anderson, front pas-
senger seat, and Len Hunt, vice president in charge of the Volkswagen brand, back seat, are buckled up and ready to hit the road.

VW ads target teen drivers
PRNewswire — Volkswagen

will broadcast television ads cre-
ated, produced and directed by
high school teens.

But Volkswagen isn't airing
these ads to sell its cars. Instead,
it wants to sell safety by using
the power of peer pressure to
help convince more teens to wear
safety belts and to reverse a trag-
ic trend that sees some 5,500
young people die in car crashes
every year.(l)

"We know that adults can't
always make teens do what's best
for them even if it will save their

lives," said Len Hunt, vice presi-
dent in charge of the Volkswagen
brand. "Sometimes peer pressure
is more persuasive, which is why
we decided to let teens convince
other teens that buckling up is
the thing to do."

As part of a contest sponsored
by Volkswagen, high school stu-
dents from across the nation
were challenged to create and
produce 30-second television
public service announcements to
convince their peers to buckle
up. The task of convincing teens
is daunting — statistics show that

young people are four times less
likely than adults to wear safety
belts when driving or riding in a
car.

Three finalists were selected
from hundreds of contest entries
and their ads aired during a
recent episode of MTVs Total
Request Live. Viewers were
asked to vote for the most com-
pelling ad at www.vw.com/seat-
belt through Oct. 13. The winner
will be announced during the
show and on the Web site on Oct.
18.

This yeart finalistt an Stephen

Joseph, Dearborn High School,
Dearborn, Mich.; Laura Murren,
George Walton Academy,
Monroe, Ga,, and Stephen
Bowles, Mira Costa High School,
Manhattan Beach, Calif.

The television spots were pro-
duced as part of Fasten Your Seat
Belt... Go Far!, a national safety-
belt education program and con-
test, created by Volkswagen of
America, Inc. and administered
by Scholastic Marketing
Partners, a division of Scholastic,
the global children's media and
publishing company. ,. .

Need a new set of wheels?

at the
Find just the car you want
at thr price you want to pay.

classified
the first place to look for everything
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KOTCM PLAINS • Oulet cut
tMhsoc. off st. parktrtg,
master battt. kitchen pnvi
l s . $58O/mo.

WW232-M0S

SUMMIT;
Room (of renl

$125 per *<jeK
Call 908-53&O522

CLOSING THE DOORS SALE
PARSE HOUSE ANTIQUES

U 3 3 FRONT STREET
STAGE HOUSE VILLAGE

SCOTCH PLAINS
90*322-9090

5O% Off Everything
Tuat.-Surt., 11 5

Doon Lock Oct. 1 " . 2OO4

A NEW COMWITPt • BUT
NO C M t t f You're AP-
PROVED- Guaranteed"
NO CREDIT CHECK Bad
Credit Bankruptcy OK 1-
80O42OO326 10A 9P
EST M o n f n 'Checking
Account Required.

WWW.rCSF0ltitLL.COM

BMTTEU-SFAfM •
SUPPLV Fnewood 1/2 or fuH

curds 908654-1 %6
732-338-1581
FIREWOOD

Seasoned, all hardwoods.
Reasonable prices. Call

9OA4OM292

' U R V CTittttiTIIBC "i nr HA

BroyM
Fontana. French Countr
rectangular tDI.. 2 leals.
sk)e/2 arm chairs, all tbi
pads * glass tbl. protect*
tnd. w/matc*iing hutch &
curto. E»c. Cond! $25<X

W M M MM SET E*quisrti
wrought iron, thick glass
top. 6 cushioned chairs
O't tSOOO. Selling foi

Cafl «0»27>17M
HMNQ HO0M SET 4PC

glass mirror wall unit
w/table & criaus &
glass tables. $1000 9O8-
233-1657

» 27W k 14 inches
deep. Beautiful Corxl..

$750. r-4eg.. Ciin **^naif you

Caleswsrgs
9082X' 33H9

twifwiai

FURNITURE 3 pc. Bel
lira sol cub, changing la
Die. glider, natural wood
fuusli. over J2000, new
JObO./OBO Cail
908 4G4 2608

BASSETT 3 OVWH HUTC
TOP YOUTH DESK ^/cHai
Gooti condition. i2bO,otx;

j BED Queen pillow top mat
] tress sfct Name Brand

rww with warranty se
I *1 C J0 . Can delter. 732

BED Quwrt Si 4 postei
metal bad. 5575, eOB-301
O077

BEDROOM"
(J,trk pine.

M«tal Rooting
Guy Direct. W
ture for

G/Hvam/erJ.
Aluminum i
#2, Seconds..
LOW PHICES!
ture! 1-800:i

a Siding [
Mtiriu!.ir: !

Hi-f>Kl(rr[!i<iJ.
|»firijltiiU' in

Bonnet top
Arrnoiro • 61

r A/Borineltop mi
JbOO Bed free
908-233-S043

'<unht<l ttl.

Wejerts,. «tt.
(Rff-: 1 IU>M
.'J t /03

>.«. $2JOO

DEOROOM SET - 7
Cherry sioigh bed. chest
dresser & mirror & nighl
stand, Now in box Value
S2WX). Set! $925. 73,
2^9 6690.

Pttllco TV Console w/AM- I HR SET - Afirjqun n»ah. 2 dress
FM radio * phono,, c, i " * • I w/mirror. full size
1949: all or igin*! I *«<Jen beet frame i 3 bonus
equipment; double door
wood cabinet in e«c.
condition; Original
owner. 908 276 1017

;»/, $700 732-381-0895
Kicciucr. ii
e bed,
Coll 732

YOU TOO CAN
BE A BIG
WINNER!

But not if you answer
ads that promise easy
riches. Call 1-80O-
876-7060 and learn
how to spot tele-
marketing fraud.
It's easy, it's free, and
you can do it at home.

PARTNERSHIP FOR

CONSUMER EDUCATION

BR SET black
pt.. Quepn i i i
ii.mps, J570.
3H? v<134 after

China Cabtnat | IMW. ntv«r
used) oak (HIsri tx-veled
Rirths. $ 79'j. 732-885

CLUB'"CHAiflS' ."2~Beaun7i7
fustorn buill. turquoise
lioiirjcit't. Good cond. liest
offfrs tofces both. 973-
379-1295

Couch cHir] *;olif] wood Cof-
fee Table $1M) for botti
nulling to bplil. 908 591

CRIB SET from Crib City,
fjnot) cond. Inct. changing
taule A gliding chair. 90S
SHHH697

Cheny wood 3.
_J_xcxond.$/p0a

DESK"

x «
Snfcl
n 3C

Fr Prov. style. £x
iwnsive, gently used, me-
iliuni brown, leather tnset.
$19b 90»«53<1747

DINETTE SET - Solid oak.
white wash finish. 60"
oval peOestnl table • 18"
Inaf, 6 chairs. Exc. cond.
$700/ obo 9O8«6&8407

Set Ova
banded pedsstal tabl
w/2 leaves, pads, 6
chairs, buffet, hutch, great
storage. nice cond.
*2000..otre 908-232484C

WNINO ROOM IET TABLE
6 CHAIRS 4 HUTCH. $12C
HWH0U

Wntng room taMo- Beautiful
golden pine, round,
leaves opens to 83 ' ova
w/ 6 spindle back chairs
3 *twte *w»d radiator cover;
AT, 52". 57- long. Putter]
Barn white corner com
puter rlesk. All best offer,
'Tiust sell. WM-B22-1T46

DMn( TaM» 7ft., solid pine
hand made. 37in. wide

uxel cond. *695
90&J164-7566

TRIPLE MESSCN w/trifold
minor, walnut, very grj.
cond.. $125. Call

908-6911657
DREXEt HERITAQE DR II

crotch mariog. breakfront
double pedestal table,
side. 2 arnjehairs & table
pads rncl. orig, $25,000,
ashing $8,500 r>eg

>-4094
DR S«t. 12 Pc. light blond

lac<]uer, paid $4000.. ash
ing $1200 3 pc. contemp
Irving/dining room set. yel
low & black, Italian leather
pd 43500 , asking $12rjO.
IV. King si^e BR set.etc.

973-7604)199.

OR SET- Antique french Oak
Inlaid • w/side board & 6
chairs. S350O Ex. cone)
9OS-2734XK2

OH SET - B*. brjqupr. tabtp
w/leaf A 4 chairs. Cfiina cat),
n>»tored back & tehied top
$500. GUI 732-827O058

Ent«rt»(nm«nt C*nt«r/W*tl
Unit Oak. Perfect Cond..
4pcs. will fit all your video
equip. 732-3*27933

ETHAN ALLEN dark pine
twin BR Set. one. cond.
$500. 90*276-6599

FORMAL KITCHEN SET h
chairs, newly upholstered.
blacli.$95O.2Ol-6iaOO49

For Sak - (2) Pottery liun Dress
ers. CtiikJrCTi's Dresser. New
Kvin QtM Sprmg. New Queen
futori MatUE55. And other
tons no! listed Call - 917«Q2
6558

Inf Iliad baadiMWd, solid
brass, $150,V 90&964
1371

R SET que«n ttatpai, with
love seat, 3 mos old. oig
$2900 will sell $2100/
obo. Steve 732381-7074

MATTRESS SET - Full size
Oitho plush, new in plastic
with warranty. $120. Calf
73225&6690.

MOVING • is freezer. Dining
rm, 3 twarm sets, sofas
washer, recline; Etc.I All
bar) prlcel

• Sofa Bed
Dinette Set & Buffet. Cof
fee Table. Pictures
Lamps, etc M i M i > H4

OFFICE FUfmrtME
Telemarketing Desks
Framed Artwork, offio
desks & chrs., compute
tables & jewelers safe
Call Rose MS-23M7«7.

Queen SUB Castro convertible
Excellent Cond.
732388-5645

SOFA- 2 Qn Ann Chairs. An-
drea's' Furn. Cream w/

Pink/Cranberry Floral
$350 •O»232-e2* l

. i LIIIV VNMrf
74inch. traditional, print.
$500. Call 90&286OB89

STICKLEY Oft SET Cherry
draw top butterfly table, 2
arm & 4 side chrs. 42"x72".
en. to 114". 9O»277O0M

ET,Gr*co$25 BRsel
732-3M-V909

USED FURNITURE - Bed
room set. Living room
couches, rechner, misc
pieces. [Jest offers. 9am
3pm 9/25. 1249 Schmidt
Ave. Union NJ. 90S-7SS-
4SSB

WALL UNIT - 3 piece genu
ino almond lacquer, good
condition, originally $2400
$500 OBO MM-7S9-3134

rdudes Quaenfcfeuti?.
tir. tnwi Htfcd ta ic . pa»«t
Into. 9 * B ooer. pod t * .

WICMER SET Blonde. 48"
round table w/glasstop.
chairs. $275. 908-68&
0388 or 9O&6IW8535

Youth Ptn« B * . »*«
2 Iwin befls/ burk beds. 2

dressers, desk, hutch,
night stand & mirror. $300

90»7S9-«M7

»LJ
$101 TV's from $10!
PoHca »l«i«l rlemil

For Info
1-SO0-749-S1O7 X M913

Bedroom Mirror .Beautiful
Antique Gold f-fami" $75.

34 in.x 4 7 in.
9O&2324 732

iountertop/bar stools. Solid
Oak HighbackSwivel.

Good Cond. Have 3, $55
each. Med. Oak Color.

Call 9O&3225O46

•Bin. Round Oak table w/
24m. leaf and glass top
$99, 4 Oak Windsor
ctiairstSO 90&27&3787

Piece custom painted
(red) drum set Markll
$100 908-2330300

IOXES, cartons for moving!
Used once. Cost us
$225. Asking $60. Also
bubble wrap. Call 9O&
653-1747.

unk Beds w/Boards $75.
Call 90B-233-6674

lolf Clubs Lynn irons 3 to
p.w. call evenings 908-
245 5911

ospital Bed & mattress,
good cond.. FREE . must
be picked op before 9/27

9O&2415Q31

Uttie Tykes Art Desk wttn
dual lights and swtvel
chair. Exc. Cond. $50.00.
Call Eves. 908-9310291

MTtO SCT - wtiite slum
48". glass top table,
chrs.. chai&e. umbrella,
cushions, $95. 45'w Pine
7 Drawer Desk. $75:
Painted Solid Maple 46"
chest. $65. 9O&23i504:

SIMMONS SOFA BED-
IM.00. Pachysandra
Plants w/rools 100 for
$10.973<37&O857

fires P215R16 w/wtwel
$60/ea obo. Roller blade
size 10 black like new
$20 obo. Call Debbie at
973*73^1010 or
908-241-7033.

WHIRLPOOL FftlDOE
15 cu. ft, 3 yrs old, very

clean. $80 908-964-4986

ABSOLUTELY NO COST TO
Y0U!l BRAND NEW
POWER WHEELCHAIRS
SCOOTERS AND HOSPITAL
BEDS. CALL 1-80O843-
9199 TO SEE IF YOU
QUALIFY. NJ LOCATION.

ALL STEEL SUILDINGS
24x30 *as $10,380. Sel

$b . l90 . 29*50 was
$15,700. sell $7,850
50*90 was $29,850
sell $15,490. 1 " Come
1 Servel Joe (800)
392-7817

EST BUYOood
cond ctothes.dresses.coats.
boots shoes etc. TV tables
TV&toveseat. 9

California King size Canopy
Bed. Dark wood and Glas:
head board, Top of Canopy
is mirrored. $600.,China
Closet. Patio Furniture
White wrought Iron, Coffee
Table and other smatl ta
btes. Call 90*8896428

CHANDELIER Crystal.8 arm
w/2 tiers. 2" K 17 ' Exc.

$250 Cond.
973^731 7430

HANOELIER-CiMtom ptoea
2 yrs. young. Florentine
Bronie finish & adorned
By leaded glass crystal &
blach silh shades. Meas.
36" w x 46 ' h. Cue. cond!
$1800. Can Email photo
201-40O3290

HEST SET Atlan Ivory figu
rines. solid wooden chest
board box.$3000 90&
272-8986

COMICS- DC/MARVEL Pun
Isher, Splderman. X-Men.
Catwoman, JLA, Good
cond 50 mixed $50, 100
mm. $100. 908 587 5265

IRECTV FREE 3 ROOMS
SYSTEM installed A de
livered free. Say good
bye to cable forever, Ac
cess over 225 channels.
Call 18O&859 044O.
www.directech.lv

)1 EQUIP. Classic 12" coll.
2 Technique turn tables &
2 Bose 10.2 floor spkrs.
Best offer. 908-753 9206

J EQUIPMENT- 2 Technics
1200 turntables, Newmaik
mixer w/coffin. 2 Gemini
speakers. $2100/obo Call
9OS-U7-O737

KENMORE WASHER $390. ft
CAS DRYER S200., Like
new. exc. cond. 9066549314

up your
dise. and sell it on ebay.

« 908-3154144
www.dynamic-auctions.com

ELECTRIC POWER WHEEL
CHAIR w/charger for bat
tery. never used, over
$6500 new. $3150 firm. Cat
before 6pm 908-245-6320

ETHAN ALLEN B/R SET
4pc. 2pc. china closet,
single bed frames. Tools,
Elec. Radiator, more.

90O241-379* aw • wh. and
FREE 4-ROOM DtRECTV

SYSTEM INCLUDES IN-
STAUATIONf 4 Mo. FREE
programming w/NFL
Sunday Ticket subscrip
tion. Over 205 channels!
limited time offer. S&H,
restrictions apply, 1-800-
2083961.

HOT TUB Hot Springs 4 /5
persons w/cover, exc
cond. Kept indoors $1200
/obo. 90*322^075

Lexington Crib, Peg Perego
double stroller, interlocking
foam alphabet mats. 4
wood dinosaur, little Tykes
folding picnic table.
4'animaled Pooh & Tigger
Christmas figures, Fisher
Price playhouse. ( Virginia
@ 9086540561

UOTARYConvjM*, O n MM.
UattMr Sat of Easton Press's

Trie Presidential Library' The
is the most ultimate of al Eas
ton Press sets & Wits is the
otffmlMt. not «» mtoad.
newer, smaller seL 84 books
iref. autographed edrtjons ol
Ford . Nnon & Carter. $ 8000,
7323822925

of Easton Press's
-Ttie Ptepidential tjbrary" The
is ttie n»st uRmiate ot all Eas
ton Bi>ss sets & this is the
ortfttoalMt not • » m*Md
n<?«,f. smaller set 84 books
tnd autographed «K)wis ot
Ford . Nnon 4 Carter $ 7000.
7323822925

MANY ITEMS TO SELL
Snap on engine hoist.

10" RAD/ARM, 8" Tab.
Saw, RIP/Saw, Saturn
Vue 02' engine manual
and Danbury mint Pills
bury Dough Boy calendar
w/ ace. 90&276 4899

MAUSOLEUM- 2 CRYPTS
Woodbridge Mem. Gard.

Value $17,500. Asking
$12,500. 732 574 1533

MOVING - ALL QUALITY
ITEMS- Rugs Persian hand
made orig. $4500 ea. ask,
$990 en. DR Set. LR set. 2
Quality Criests. and Much
More! 201-797-3582

:Trnr:i

Scooters and Hospital
Beds at absolutely no cost
to you. Call Tall Free 1
800-708-9301.

RECUNEM UF t CHAM murtj
positions, dual motor, like
new, used 2 weeks, fabric
covered. Cost $1400. sell
$900.

SEWMQ MACHINE- Singer
console, exc. cond. $150
90&6S6-0388, 908&S8-
8535

Portable. Ideal for person
w/caretaker. Exc. cond
$500. SOS4S117S7

* * * * * *
SPA * HOT T W COVERS

$99 & UP. Cover lifters
$169. SM-772-7S10

STEEL tUILOINOS -
FACTORY OIRECTI Liq
uidation Sale. 25x36
$4,100, 30x40 $5,400.
45x80 $10,900. 50x150
$19,900. Call Kyle: 1
877 728-4807

STEEL SHELVES Heavy duty
w/upngrits. 5 shelves
48W X 12D X 72H $35.
per unit, 908-232-8318

Store
register counter,
call 9087891473

cash

Stove ((M) KHetMfl AM,
white. 4 yrs. old, exc.
cond.. self-cleaning, con-
vection. S375./OBO Call

039

STROLLERS • Dbl jogger
KoolSlride, like new
$170/ot>o. Peg Perego
vene»a. like new $100/obo
SOLD! SOLDI SOLDI

TREADMILL FOR SALE
PREFORM 7TS EKO. Like
new, power incline, tracks
calories, heart rate. 6 pre-
programmed workouts.
ifit.com compatible, space
saver model, 3 ifit.com
cd's & 1 video included.
Asking $650. Pfeae* con-
tact Tracy S 0 M 5 M U 4 3
or 732-6S2-M3S

TREK S2O0 Bicycle only
lOOmi ridden,
rd/wt/t)l,56cm $1800

908272^986
Typewriter, electric. Canon

AP300 w/ribbons hardly
used $150 (Value $500)
908-68&O388 / 908-688-
8535

WALKER, 2 can**, * toilet,
alum., unused, $99. Call
90&322-7749

Waahar * Dryer $100 each
908-24S1997

NY YANKEE YEARBOOKS
Every single yoartxioK from
19502003. Mint Cond.!
This is a near impossible
collection to put together.
$2500. FIRM. 732-382 2925

«Y YANKEE YEARBOOKS
Every single yearbook from
19502003. Mint Cond.!
This is a near impossible
collection to put together.
$2000. FIRM. 7323822925

PHOTO CAMERAS: KodaK.
Signet. 35. Minolta XG1,
Canon AE1 732-31O-O434

POOL ABOVE, GROUND 12
X IB, oval, brand new,
$1500. Crill 908245
1180.

. Barrier 30" Bee. ft
w/ hood. iBaDic f l Figdaieie
frtte. Ad-rg $400 fa both. END.

Waehlng Machine • Whirl-
pool, super capacity plus,
white, works great,
$2OO.Obo 908-9180186

Whirlpool W/D extra large
capacity, as is 220V. elec.
dryer, good cond., $150
for pair ob 908-591-9574

\mitMtmW I
CHIPPER SHREDDER VAC

Sears, self prop., 6.5 hp,
approx. 4 yrs. old, $400.
90*232234$

LAWN TRACTOR Husqvama
2003, nearly new. 42"
deck, mulch or bag, Ka
wasaki engine. Must eel
$1000/obo. 9734144SS4

MILWAUKEE Portable Elec-
Me Band Saw, $150.
Days 732594-6287 or
eves. 908-464-4509.

inch, excellent condition.
electric start $350 obo

908-272-4836 ask for Bob
HNVICE STATKW E 4 M "

Misc. Too much to list
908-403-3685

ACOUSTIC «WTAR, 78
Gunan S3M with fishman
pick up ihard shell case
enc. cond. $1200 908-
272-8986

PIANO Knate console
w/bench, beautiful Cher
rywood finish, exc. cond.,
$2200. 90&23J8O87

PIANO - Upright Winter Roy-
ale, good condition. $700

•owao-isM
STUDIO OPRHMCT PIANO

Beautiful mahogany finish
with matching bench, per
feet for the beginning $to
dent, $2300. 9O&272O224

12 VeN Many Opetlai
Fill MM CART carries fish
ing poles, chairs, tackle bo*,
cooler. $50..obo. Great for
beachl 908298-0629

TENNIS RACQUET Head Ti-
tanium TIS-5, never used.
$100. cash only. Call
908-206-9483

ART SALE
Scotch Plain* 833 West

field Rd Sat. 9/2S, * 4
Framed oils, watercolors.
prints, etc.

•whaler Heqjht*-
40 Summit A**. •> 2 » Oaf

ft*M St. Set.9/26(rc 10 2i
•mvlpm Lots of kids
clothes, toys, bikes, Little
Tykes, motorized cars and
HH items. Everything
muataoi

MULTI MMILY
CHATHAM

13/18/19 Yemwutti Rd. 3
family home aale: Huff
man-Kous. PA House, OR,
6R, desk, and other furn.
pieces. Tools. TV, stereo,
microwave, silver jewelry
and other collectibles.

Frl 9 / 2 4 * Sat »/25, M .

CHATHAM TWSP. 488
Fairmount Ave., Fri., 9/24,
9-1. Misc. & HH items,

CHATHAM TWSP. Sat. 9/25.
8AM3PM. 6 Aberoeen Rd..
Electronics, Ski/Golf Equip.,
Kids Fum.. Toys. Records.
PowerTools, Clothes.Wine
Rack and much more.

CLARK 125 Hart St.. 9/25.
9am to 2pm RD 9/26.
Toys, HH items & more

CLARK 17 & 21 Hillside
Ave.. off Valley Rd. Sat..
9/25. 9 to 3. Sandbox,
kids picnic bench. Some-
thing for everyone!

Claffc 910 Rarltan Rd.,Sat
9/25, 9AM-3PM. Misc. HH
items. Desk. Something
for everyone. Raindate.
Sat. 10/2

CLARK Estate Sale 134
Lenington Blvd. Sat.. 9/25
& Sun.. 9/26. 9 to 3.

CLARK HUOE GARAflE
SALE 15 Roberts Rd.
Sun., 9/26. 8 am. chll-
drens clothes, toys, tools,
HH. like new.

CLARK MULTI FAMILY
36 Featherbed Lane
(eomef ol Acom) Frl. &
Sat., 9/24 & 9/25. 9-3

MUtTtnUNLV 73
Stonehln<« Terrace & 86
Hall St. Sal. 9/25 Swrv
4pm; B»by Item*, toys,
HH items 4 much more!

MfctYM
CLARK MULTI FAMILY

Thure. & Fn. 9/23 &
9/24, 9 to 3. 1580 Frank-
lin Street. ReinOate 9/30
A 10/1

CLARK- S*t.t/2S. M . RD
10/2. hh items etc. Much
More!! 21 Kaffiryn St

CLARK Sat.. 9/25. 9 to 4
Lots of brand name
clothes, HH, books, jew-
elry, toys, many items new
& like new. 44 Kathryn.

Clark Twp.
144 Them— Or-
Sat. 9/2f * 4

Baby Items and genera
merchandise!

CRANFORD - 15 Sytveste
St., 9/25. 9/26. 8-3. 63
Years of Cap Guns. Mili-
tary items, dolls, banks
novelties. flR music ac
cess., apparel, furniture,
signs, etc.

CRANFORO - 22 Colby Lane.
Frl. & Sat., 9/24 & 9/25.
9-3. Something for Every-
one! From Antiques to
Fishing Rods.

CRANFORD - 42 Mendell
Ave.. fr i . . 9/24 & Sat.,
9/25, 9-3. Bar stools.
Ejiet. eqpt. Something for
Everyone! Rain Date 1 0 / 9

49 Myrtle St. Se-S
Sat. 9-25 M h D M » »

Huge Multi Family Sale: fur
niture and clothes. A little
of everything.

Cranford 731 Gallows
Hill Road, Sat. 9/25. 9AM-
4PM. Giant 4 Oeoeratien
Sale, Clean out basement
garage and attic. An-
tiques, furniture, clocks,
dolls, pottery, glassware,
prints. HH. clothes, kids
thru adults, Toys old and
new, etc.

Sat. 9/25. 9AM-
2PM. Rain or Shine, 12
Moss Lane. HH and Misc.
items.
CRANFORD TOWN WIDE

OARAOE SALE
Oct. 2MI, S*m-4»m

S i n up to be on the map
For Info. 90S-276-3S30

'ANWOOD-123 Second St.
Sat: 9/25. 9am 3pm.
Huge mum-family sale.
Amanng selection of
baby/Woe clothes & toys:
sports, hh, garden, and
craft Items. SometMnfJ fof
everyone I

ANWOOD 15 Deborah Way.
Sat., 9/25. 9 am lo 2pm
Something for everyone!
Young mens clothes, new
& used. HH items. CD's.

FANWOOD - 91 Westfield
Rd.. in driveway on Sun
Valley Rd., Sat., 9/25, 9-
3 Baby items & much
more!

'anwood - 9/25, 9AM 4PM.
Multi Family. Various items
52 Woodland Ave.

'ANWOOD, Sat. 9/2E. 8-1.
Children's items, hh. 79
Shady Lane. LOTS MORE!

KemHwortff 19 North 18th
St., 9/25S.26. 9AM-3PM,
Clothes, books, toys. HH

Items.

Nnt* A » . , SW,, 9 / 2 5 . *
5, ra*i/shin*. Antiques
CodectWes. Sports memo!

' " a . Tons of Stuff.

1092
Saddle brook Rd. Sum-
mit Lane to Sylvan to
Saodleorook. Sat 9/25,
» 3 . Electronics, fum,
h.h. toys. Ml Items in
good to e»c cond.

Sa/SuKV23Rril£y9,10.9wrv
3pm.1162BtoTar.orte Dr.)

9/25 &
9/26. 9AVMPM. 93S
Mountain Ave.. HH items
Toys, Clothes, Bikes. Fur-
niture. HH appliances.

_ b-Furtluw,
Appaances. accessories

C**W8,Et 9083668081

. - 568 Bryant Street.
Off Inman Ave., Vati Sale
to baneftt rmirtlMiin
ReectM, 9/25, 9AU-3PM
Ralndate 10/9, Furniture,
baby items, Kltchen/HII.
Tools. Holiday Items,
Bric-a-Brac

DAHWAY 9 /24, 9/25 &
9/26, 9 till ? Something
for everyone! 1453 Valley
Rd. (NOT CLARK) Tony's
Pizza on corner.

MHWAY • Multi-family Sale
On Riffle Ave., (take Madi-
son Hill Rd to Revoir to Rif
fie) Sat. 9/25 9an>4pm.
Something for everyone!

No (Mir WrMI

MMdoar Av».-Tm R
ctr SI. OM»gt 2 bNo. P M
W. Lafc* Aw. MuH^amHy.
EvwytNngpriMdloMM!

ROSELLE-Fri., 9/24.9to 3
& Sat., 9/25, 9 to 2.
Something for everyone!
81 Independence Drive.

ROSELLE PARK- Sat. 9/25.
8-3, New Halloween items,
ctothes.hh 139 Union Road.

At WeetftaM Center,
1515 Lamberts Mill Rd.,
WestfleM, 908-233-9700,
Fri. 9/24. 9AM-5PM, Sat
9/25 9AM-1PM, proceeds
to benefit Alzheimer's
Assoc,

SCOTCH PLAINS - 2218
Greenside Place. 9/24 &
9/25, 9-3. Sofa, Loveseat
& Much. Much Morel

SCOTCH PLAINS - 2223
Lyde Place, Sat.. 9/25. 9-
3. Lane Oak End Tables.
Hammond Organ. Twin
Mattress, Old Stereos,
Much More! SOMBt-7440

Scotch Plane
319 Stout Ave.(oft i

Uta ave Sat. S-2S 9-3«
HH item 5 clothing and

much more. No early
birds.

SCOTCH PLAINS • 9/24 &
25, 93Pm. 50 Rambling
Drive, Monitor, wood
swing set, toys, clothes,
HH, & more!

Scotch Plata* - 9/25. 9AM
4PM, Ralndate, 9/26,
Clothing, Toys, Exercise
Equip., Etc., 2067 Lyde
Place. NO Early Birds! .

Signed, Sealed,
Delivered.

OUR GRAND
OPENING

EVENT!

GOING ON
Now!

New 2004 Saab
9-3 ARC Convertible
V'N -460'bl '2T S t k » 2 - W -3 . , :,ir[» . , „ :

vc p's-rj'v/ioo's'iks rnifFS CD cruise air :J.*Ir

.i s dies cold ^ . i t n f i i iwckaqn Xenn- wj i

idmps On-Star dnvets \M v

Metallic'CfidrLftii Grev L.Rdtliei 5 0 r i I IP- IM m -v

'Jnqtiwi MSRP S45 539 Price .m m i K i.y

Buy For

37,990 FIIMANCII

2005 saab

9-2X Linear
2004 saab

9 -5 ARC Sedan

\ ^ (MS«/mo.for38iT>o8.

%^iiimk^iptrtsif/bfks,sir, AM/FM stereo w/CD, panorama roof, heated
seats, alloys, toattttrette int. fog Its, aium finish interior trim, MSRP $34,W0, Stk.
#B4-1572,VIN «WC404».3S mo dosed and tease w/10,000 ml/yn ,20« ttiemfter.
$3500 cap cott r»d + $293 1»t mo pymnt t $525 bank fee' = $4318 due at

signing.To pymnt* $10,548. Ttl cost $14,573. Purct) opt at lease end $2O,92S,

Flninclng
Abl
Through

BMW
Financial
StnrlcM

bmwuuxoni

Like No OlherBMWCentertnThe World
.„ aaav BBaaal faaaam aaa¥ •ra»ar«»J.:

www. jmkbmw.com

I E W T C E R T I F I E D PRE-OWNED SALES • SERVICE • PARTS • B0DYSHOP~

Atk About
Our EuroMan

Delivery
Program

ii.li I' [lsl>WUI{KlkS mir'S lir
:i.ioi Onen Stiver Blark Ci; in <n\
MSRP 5?3 685 Priro inr.kjrtes
tSSOO Sub Ov;ner LavalK: il qtul

Buy For

19,990
Buy For

25.990
GRAND OPENING EVENT - GOING ON NOW!

Route 22 East • Springfield, NJ • Toll Free: 1-866-4JMKBMW
Showroom Hours: Mon.Thurs. 8:30-8:00 • Fn. 8:30-7:00 • Sat. 9:00-5:00

Prices include all cost to be paid by consumer, except for license, registration & taxes. Not responsible for
typographical errors or omissions. Pictures are for illustrative purposes only. Excludes prior sales.This ad

, supersedes previous ads. 'Up to 60 mos. on select models to qualified buyers. See dealer for details.

Price includes all costs to be paid lor bv
see dealer for details ' 0 % APR lo sub|P

illustration purposes only Mfg piogr.ims s>

Free Home
& Office
Delivery.

842 Route One North, Edison - 732-287-7940 . www.paulmiller.com
SAIES HOURS: Monday-Thursday 9:00am-8:00pm • Friday 9:00am-6:0Opm • Saturday 900am-5:00pm

SERVICE HOURS:: Monday-Friday 8:00am-6:00pm, Saturday 8:00am-5:0Opm

G M EMPLOYEES & SUPPLIERS WELCOME.



Sat
« / » , 9 to 3. Ram
9/26. Sofa. bads, washer
boohs, clothes, HH. 1341
Graymtll Drtvt

Sat SV25,
, 403 wa

SMUOf htamfen *«.),
• * • * funfcje M

/ / F
m/Ch™. Too nM*i t) list
t*> £•* KM

* v a h M
Km, Shoes, Hanfcap, Jew
(tyiTudimm

Sat. 9/25. Sam.
Furn. Eaer. sq^j. u s
OPU*. Ent Ct. TaMas.arT

COOJTUW!
SUMMIT - 65 Pine Grove

Ave. Fri. 9 /24 9airv3pm;
SPOftTSWU* »»IC
TACUUK AU brand names
All brand new. Fresh pro
duce. Quick Silver, Rony,
North Face, Speedo
athlete shoes & more
All S5-115.

OwaPayOrtyt
SUMMIT S/21, Sat.. 10 to

1:M, Rain Oate 9/26.
Sofa, chitdrens clothing A
items. HH items. 120
Mountain Ave. off Morris

Sat 9/25 Sun
9/26 94 20 Valemont
Way (off Gtenside Ave.)
Recently married must sell
items to make space,
office desk, comp.
w/printer, books, toys,
clothes, glasses, plates,
comic boohs and more

I • 2268 Kent PI. Sat.
9/25 8am-3pm: Combina-
tion lamp, to I & mag.
rack, metal cabs., weed
wacker. dishes, hedge
trimmer. 2 stove top grills,
books, xmas items, 4
slice toaster, women's
clothes & much more!

633 Galloping Hill
Rd., Sat.. 9/25. 9-3.
Po*er tools. HH items,
etc.

OR
UNION - 9/25. &6Pm. 1066

Woodland Ave. Home
Faces Kean University
baseball field (off Green
Lane). Kitchen set. HH.
Fum.. clothes, costume
Jewelry, lots of Knick
Knicks. tools. & electrical
stuff, loss of mtsc. Some-
thing for Everyone!!!!

979 Floyd Terrace,
Sat.. 9/25. 9-3. HH items,
clothing, etc.

comer of Burroughs &
Hubbard Ave.. near Chest-
nut, 9/25 & 9/26. 104, &
10/2 & 10/3. Baby playpen
walker, car seat high chair,
toys. Halloween Costumes
Mens suits, HH

W l l f i M 949 Willow
Grove Road. Sat.9/25
9AM-1PM. Raindato. Sun!
9/26. 3 Generations of
stuff.

REVOUJTON SULLIVAN CHEVROLET
Msrmu MEAT sue -

10 Stanley Oval. Sat
9/25. 9-1. Furniture. Holt-
day items, Happy Plants,
HH items.

Sat 9/25 49/26.
9AM2PM. 800 Stevens
Ave.. HH & Garden items,
Ch*trens fumtsrtrajs rju
tafer GMer and Ottoman.
Baby terns. Toys. Marble
OR table and Sofa table.
Wood Crvdenza and much
more.

WatMMJ • Sat. 9/25. 9AM
1PM. 330 Hillside Ave.,
Antique Cottage Blanket
Chest. Pine TV Armoire.
Glass and iron Coffee ta
btes. Slipper chair, Nordic
Track Skier. Baby Jogger
Double Baby Jogger. Pack
N Play. ToddlerSupplles,
Toys,
items.

HH decorative

ESTATE SALE
UNION - 372 Tucker Ave.

Fri. 9/24 9:3Oam - 4pm &
Sat. 9/25 9:30am - lpm,
60 years of accumulation
includes: China, glass-
ware, linens, curtains,
clothing. collectibles,
some tools, tons of kitch-
enware. kitchen set, sec-
retary. Christmas, books
A more.

BECAUSE SUUIVAN CHEVROLET CONTINUES TO ATTAIN THEIR OBJECTIVE
WE HAVE ADDITIONAL COUPONS TO SAVE YOU MONEY!!!

_ APR
FINANCING

i.allaWf Up lo 60 Mas

EQUINOX
TOTAL AVAILABILITY

15 UNITS'
NEW 2004

CHEVROLET SSR

* « " *

NEW 2004 CHEVROLET

CORVETTE CONV.

ESTATE SALE
w m n a o 112 Elizabeth

Ave., (off Central Ave.).
Fri. & Sat. 94. Clawfoot
sofa & Tables, DR. Marble
Tables. Pottery, General
Store Porcelain Scale.
Farm Imp., AT Water Kent
Ratio, Rufc, Tons of New OR
tarns & Carafes & Momi

Sat 9/25 9-2
tm. Victo-

rian sidelock chest. Em-
pire sofa, Sabre legged
chairs Shelly tea and cof-
fee sve, hepplewhite style
chairs, trunks. 2 paisley
shawls and much more

UMOfrLm «f O H M CtMKH
comer of Porter Rd. & Stan
toy Terr. SUPER HUGE aE
MARKET/YARD SAIL Mulfr
family. Sat 9/25. 9-4.
Everything L more. ALSO

Cww—iWt CaokoMt, ft*
i *

UrtOfl MOVHW M I C
SAT «/2S 10«n-2am:

Fum. Clothes. HH Items,
and much more. ( 07

Omtfaa Tanaoa (

MOVING
Sat 9/25 9am-

4pm. 2589 Audrey Terrace
(off Liberty). Tools, furnf
ture, HH Items & domes.
Something for everyone!

UNION 1 W
MCta4

M 7 MINUTE U M IWXoff
•talem rd) HH Goods.

• 124 Efflngtiam
Plate, Sat.. 9/25 a Sun,.
9/26. M . Antiques,
Tchotchke items. HH
Items. A morel

WCSTF1ELD- a-Fam«y Sat.
9/25 »4.Lots of Stuff!!
hh, Rids, clothes, books,
& more. 1920/1924
Boynton Ave.(Virginia St.)

WfSTFlfLD • 303 Harrison
Ave.. Sat.. 9/25, R/D
9/26. 9-2. Clothes.
Books. HH items. Washer
& Dryer + Much more!

WESTFIELD - 5 1 Dons
Pkwy., Sat.. 9/25, &4.
Toys, HH gds.. clothing.
Spotting eqpt.. Furniture,
white upright Piano, etc.
W M M M M U J SaMw PI.

aS 2 p
Hi« l NMtt^amily Sat*

Waataai l
MtoftTralMfwCaah

tJMti

908-232*338
UU CASH for records,

mags, toy cars, pe2. dolls,
teddy bears, toys. Call
906*54-6688

Mints to buy ok), reds, mett,
lures, catalogs CM

906/233-1654

ALL ANTiqUf*- or older
fum. DR sets, BR sets. 1
pc or contents of house.

973/586-4804
AUCHNAVMrttd m SSSSfer

W O t a Ated

o p » * prioaa pd.
4644671or
p»*

8DO4644671
973425153a

, StLVDI,
UMO PUMHTUK

CAUNMCTB

9 908-2334157
SALES CONDUCTEO

•V NANCY
ANVTHINO MIUTARV

C P M

mm 1
VOHKSHIHC TWHIER

M l o i good Horn*, AKC
registered, female, all pa-
pers included. Please call:

IT77 /MM»4*17

NEW 2004 CHEVROLET

NEW 2004 CHEVROUT

CREDIT
PROBLEM

SPiCIALISTS!

247.995
Auto trans, S cy), p/t, ABS. convtrttt*, air, kaylMS tntr> p/w, powtr door toc*j,
tilt, emit*, trac control, cut alloy «rh«l». MSRP: fo(5,12O. Vin«45124346
Sth#246222. Include! $3000 QM rebtt* and $4000 dealer discount.

1 7 094

NEW 2004 CHEVROLET TRAI

NEW 2004 CHEVROLET V E N T U R E LS

SILVERADO EXT CAB PICK UP

29308
G M CERTIFIED • 128 POINT INSPECTION • SPECIAL FINANCING AVAILABLE

acvmn CAVALIER
CirtM. totarabc, * cjt, ^ t t n «
p*, * cond, dutf art^, COd
ipoiltr. Si.tti mi. Virtl1TiM

CWVKSI BLAZER LT amour CAVAUER or^S IMPALA
Ms trtr*. 6 c««««. p/aMna.

OMOUT I M P A L A IMPALA TRAILBLAZER
Auto,i cyl,pit, Aa, Hr,X'Sli ir?!?^*?!??"* * * i 9 H l l v * P ^ * ( l 5 5 t ? . W»ta»,4cyp*-t»*Kir«rVm, MotwMcv««.|iMMrtna, fctofta.lcX.attMtna.aa.* taMcftpMarttatakaa*, Auto,• ctf,prt. ate, atr. ate.

fc/595 ili!995 ^14682 fl5.995 06.078 116.840 119465
U

5-STAR
• • • • •
CERTIFIED

USED CARS!
SULLIWN SALE HOURS

MON thru FRIDAY: 9AM-9PM
SATURDAY 9AM-5PM

10 WEST WESTFIELD AVE
" ROUTE 28, ROSELLE PARK

908 241-1414
VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT

www.sullivanchevy.com

Prices include all costs to be paid by the consumer except for licensing, registration and taxes. Prices available on in-stock units only *0% financing on select new vehicles in stock, to qual
buyers, must have primary lender approval, in lieu of rebates. §Option avail with approved credit. tSee dealer for details. Photos used for layout purposes only Offers cannot be
combined with any other offer. Not responsible for typographical errors. All offers & rebates subject to change without notice. All offers expire 72 hours after date of publication.

Check the classified section first.
Sawy home shoppers reach for the classified ads before they hit the
streets. The newspaper classified section offers everything they need

to make an informed purchasing decision.
Want to make a move? Check the classified ads first. it'

classified
the first place to look for everything
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M X CMM CAADV ROUTE.
Do you earn up to
MOO/day? Vour own Uy
cal candy route. Includes
90 Machines and Candy.
All for »9,995. Call 1^800-
814*443.

ATTfNTIOM HJ BMItl-
N t U f * «N0 ARTIS
Promote your company
using the Internet. Save
SlOC's to tl.OOO's b
creating, designing an
managing your own
WEBSTTET visit w#w.
bluedolphlnportal.cofn

M C M H M Cash Now foi
structured settlements,
annuities, and insurance
payouts. (800) 794-7310
J.G. Wentworth means
Cash Now for Structured
Settlements!

Caah far Structure* Set
UMMnt/AMMiHy aay
mania. It's your money!
Get cash now when you
need it mostl Oldest/
best in the business
Settlement Purchasers
1-87 7 Money Me.

• • C A M MOMKVM-aOMI
$47 billion left un
claimed 2003. Private
Government Grants fo
Personal bills, School
Business, etc. Neve
Repay! Live Operators
1 M 0 - 4 2 0 - U 3 1 act. 24

•MET M I D CASHM
Answering Surveys Online

J5.00-J25.00 Per Survey!
Guaranteed Paychecks!
Instant Cash Grants! Re
ceive $10,000- $250.OOO!
Never Repay. Get Paid To
Drivel More Amazing Op-
portunities! m n P t

Oat Palat To Sfeaat Mystery
Shoppers Needed to Pose
as Customers! Training
Provided. FT/PT CALL
NOWI! 1-B77-87&S792

HAIR SALON for Ml * /NP
BH area Call Sand) for in-
formation. 973-635-8963.

••INSTANT CAtHS»
Receive $12,0004800.000!

Never Repay! Everyone
Quallfiesl Guaranteed!
Answer Surveys Onlinel
Make $25.00 or More Per
Survey! No limit! Guaran
teed Paychecksl incredi-
bie Opportunities!

«attta

Tnwh99'. GMC.
custom made. 26k miles .
w/NWK Airport ft. $50k
neg. SM4S14202

HAKItTIUVIUMO
' • OWN A TRAVE

AGENCY • • JOIN ON-
LINE NOW A EARN
NIGHT STAY! YOUR OWN
WEBSITE Great residual
Income! Travel dls
counts. $348 base.
877-205-4627 (www
yibnow.com/goaway)

MAKE UP TO
WMklyl Exciting weekl
paycheck! Written guar
antee! 11 year Nation
wide Company Now Hir-
ing! Easy work, sending
out our simple one page
brochure! Free postage
Supplies! Free Informa
lion. Cail Now! 1-800-
242 0363 ext 4200

MOVIE EXTRAS/MODELS
NEEOEDI Earn up to $200
- $400 Per Day. No Expe-
rience Required. PT/FT. Alt
Looks and Ages Needed
Call Now! 1-80OS343259

mZZA/DEU FOR SALE
Newly renov., e»c. loc, off

sLparklng.Roselle- Roselle
Park area. Serious inq
only H » 4 t M » 5

AVOID FORECLOSURE!
Save your home &

credit. Call Susan at
732-MS-U72

••CASKS* Cash Now for
Structured Settlements.
Annuities and Insurance
Payouts. {800)794-7310
J.G. Wenttvcrth Means
Cash for Structured Set
tlements Now!

••CASH NOWSt
AS SEEN ON TV

urn you Lawsuit settle
ments. annuities, and Lot-
tery Payments into cash
now. Call pplpash.com to
cash In future payments.
800-3731353

PAID now for your
Structured Settlement and
Annuity Payments. Best
price guaranteed! Oldest/
best in the business!
Call for Free quote. Set-
tlement Purchasers. 1-
877-Money-Me.

REOIT CARD W/12000
LIMIT) 0% ANNUAL IN-
TEREST! GUARANTEED
APPROVAL! POOR
CREDIT NO PROBLEM! IT
HELPS TO BUILD YOUR
CREDIT! S00-433 3306

PERSONAL BILLS.
SCHOOL. NCW BUSINESS.
$47 BILLION LEFT UN-
CLAIMED LAST YEAR.
NEVER REPAYI LIVE OP
ERATORS
• S M f X T . IS . 7 0AVS

STOP FORECLOSURE
guaranteed. This is
not bankruptcy. We do
not buy houses. 600
771-4453 e«t. 3055

Ji f iUM 9 1 i , c am

TOO MUCH D*MT Don
choose the wrong way
out. Our services have
helped millions. Stick to
a plan, get out of debt &
save thousands. Free
consultation. 1-866-410-
0565. Freedompoint.

F t f l M o n

S0S472-M7*..
S«ntot C M M M ' Day

Wttf. * Frl.

COMPUTER PROTECTION
Hackers, viruses, spy
ware, & crashes. Friendly
confidential help you can
afford. 732 2S7-4SM

•COMPUTER SERVICES*
ij m/ Wrm

Cal for Fraa Eat.
S0S423-M2S

CARE CONNECT
Experienced care givers fot

elderly. Decent Prices. Reliable
service. T32-277-S404

CNA with 2S yaan boapMai
aip. wW car* for U M *M-
•riy, Nv«hO«t. 732-MS-
1 I H or S4S-21S47SS

Basic beginner; in your home.
John 732-HM477

PIANO LESSONS
iroup & individual for teens

adults. Course: "How to
tay My Favorite fctetody
i/Eaaa.' Courses 4 & 8 mos.
all for appt. •73-37»Mfl3

•UNO LESSONS
I Mnt * • • * » • Ml a

»linat»aUI
Batinner&MBrrrMdM*-

BacMtore Oeeraa
Deans liat F«uftr

Honors. 7 M 4 9 M M t

•DIET PILLS* New Pro
scripllon Strength
(Phentwine 37.5mg 60
tabs $89.95) No Pre-
scription Needed! FREE
Shipping 1-888-527-
0870 DIETPILLUSA.COM

Family Health Cat* m/
Pr«*crlati«n Plant
$69.95/mo: Excellent
coverage nationwide. No
Limitations. includes
Dental, Vision, Pre-
existing Condition OK.
Call WCG 1-800-288-
9214 ext. 2344

ACCENTS W000W0RWNS
* * *

Finish Carpentry & Cabinetry
Mantles. Molding & Bum-ins

Custom Kitchen Cabinet*
Or Quality Kitchen Defacing

Portfolio It References
jrtHtt TMti 99$ M S H t t

* RICHARD
•tajafetaaaaaa*

Exc. work. Reasonable
9Cea27a226Cel908400OB36

SMAUJ0U0W.V
QuaKy work. Reaaonabte FWoes.

CaRBak
SOS-241-SS07

Wa buUd aH t y p n of (tocto.
All work cuarantMd lOyry,
Ff**E*lr«. WMT6M77

»Vr».Vm. UP-

PATCTNO PAVNM
Curbing 4

CaU 245*162

Have you ••••> Man—**
with MESOTHECIOMA.
SILICOSIS. or LUMtt
CANCER from asbes
tos? You may have a
claim worth $350,000+.
Call Toll Free 1-877 833-
0926 (24 hours)

MEDICARE DIAIETIC* •
FREE METER!!! No cost
Diatetes Supplies.
DIABETIC SHOES. No
Cost to You!!! Join
Diabetes Care Club.
FREE Membership.
FREE Delivery. 1-800-
316 6391, Call NOW!

NEED AFFORDABLE
HEALTHCARE? $59.93/
month per Family. No limi
talions. All Preexisting
Conditions OK. Call P.S.
Family Healthcare! (800)
531-2630 sc.W-1034

VIAGRA* Prescription
Strength Alternative
(30 blue tabs lOOmg
$69.95) No Prescription
Needed! FREE Ship-
ping 1-888-527O870
SEXPILLUSA.COM

m
YOUNG Tuned NBC

TV, Met Opera. WesttieW
Schools. Call

90S-7SS-1120

m
MATH TUTOR- SAT prep.

Igebra-Calc. All levels. Cert,
teacher. M.A.. patient, exp.,
great results. 73240MS21

>IANO * HARP Instruction
JuMHard AMmna
•OS-241-2731

I •••T"?J»J)J8»^KI"TJ"7^"T'<BH* ' ^ ^ ^ • B I

Top quality
Free est.

11AAA CLEWUP Household or
oonstr. deM5 ramom tow

rale, fweesL,
908232-5146

A U CLEANUPS*
DEMOUTION Will re-

move anything. Cut down
small trees & unwanted
weeds/shrubs. Leaves
removal. Low Rates, Free
Estimates 732-448-9884

I of household fumtue.
appliances or rubbish re
moved. Reasonable. Cat 906
232O354

•AROAIN CLEAMJP
Attics, Basements. Garages.

Lite Hauling.
9086860576

CLEAN UP * LT. HAUL
Free est. Insured.

7 day service.
1-SSS-7S1-SSO0

Insured.

PAUL'S CLEANUP
Attica, a—wta, A j
(fn>/ CXI*

VIMNH'S C L I A N - U M
Attics, Bsmts, garages,
Entire Home. Prompt, Prof'l
& friendly. SOS 6 2 0 1300

Rest. Comm. Free Est. In*.
Uc # 9732.

908-755-4030

All typ« of alactrical work
Uc 5532, InturadrFfM Est.
25 yrt exp.

Tka Faooa Cataacay
All types & styles of fence*

installed. Free estimates.
Serving Union County area
for 23years.

• Bet,

FRANK'S FLOOR C A M
Wood Floor Reflnlshlng In-

stallation, over 20 yr*. exp.
FREE Est 906-2724281

2S% • « soy Hardwood Floor
installed. Free est Reas. rates
FuHy Insured.

DOOR N Y
Repaiand NewlnaMMton

Store For Parts.
908464-1440

Garage doors SiOperators
Comml ResklenKal

Free Est. 233-3792

Top MH. Mwnroom SaM
Stone, guany OuaL Wa
Stone, Ghnnell Block, RR
Tie* . firewood. *
PVC drainpipe

11 year* experience In
carpentry, M I W H of work.

1AAA- HANDYMAN
Guitar*. Etc.. Odd Jobs.

No Jot Too Smell.
(908) 86B«196

CaH

*
IEll

ldoHaM*H«eu«en1iHw
mi

MR DEPENDABLE: Painting.
carpentry, no Job too sm.
SoadJtB eke wo* fc *
rm3BB9. fiae eat 9084866431

retealed & palntedTciean-
ups, attic*, basements,

. S0BJS4-7OSS or
-TIW a*k for Mario

A BATHROOM TILE
RfPAM SPtCIAUST

* Alttc* * Bathrooms
remodeled, Free Est.
MSTM7V-TSM-

/: Kitchens, decks,
basement*, attics, sheet-
rock. Joe Doman
906/686-3824

C.B. CARPENTRY LLC

•Oechs ^ ^

pair*
and
fô d

Structural re-
, houaas,

CaM Wood-
toe lor
il f

Su
of berna,

C

1-B00OLD4ARN,
8O(W)U>aA»l.com

Home * Office.
R«r» avail. Lv message.

BcefertOearingSic
Exp Call B 90S-756-2763

l lyn. axp. Qood
Jam A#^a*ak ~" * —

Exc.

_ - Houses.
apu. or ofrlc*f ,_Good price.
References.
leave msg.

I will do me cleaning- & you
sat the price. Exp., ref».
& own car. aoiaBaaiTO

lONE'S CUANIPH • Exc.
work, treat jot hlston.
Reasonable rau* . refs
avail. Call 908-3511878

Reference*. Car t Experi-
ence, Call 9 0 * 4 8 * 7 8 6 2

W 908-337-8472

for all your home needs.
Drhwway*. pool*, brick* &
more. Deck waterproofing

& stain restoration. 25
yrs.exp. Fully insured.

•0B-7SS4H4B

Superior Smcel990

Houses, Pat lot. Fencln*,
Dechs. J n d . deck atahjCa

Your Choice
L LASE

ft k Mo

!Xlnfiniti
FX35AWD

t*.

Touring Psckagt

*-Dr.. SUV, Auto, 6-Cyt.,P/MS
Brks/Slnj/Windi/Us/Mirr/rrt Sttts,
Air/Climate Cntl., Lttu., Dual Mr Up. Sec.
Sys., Keyless Enl., CD. VIM #4X11*340. VW
#4X316517. MMP: $3».7*O. L«a*»r?a«95
Own. (Vt., $379 til Mo. Pyt, $400 M. S*c.
D>p, $550 Sink F M • $4324 Duf M
Inception; Til. Pyls: $14,711; TH. Cost:
$18,726; P/Oplion At Ltnt End: $ai,«M.

^Inflniti
FX35AWD

Touring Sport ftdbift
W/M'AtoaAHMVJlMHI

4-0r., SUV, Auto, 6-Cti, P/ABS Brkt/Stri/
Whtdt/Us/MirT/frt. Stttt, AJr/Climite Cud.,
Uhr., Dull Air t i n , S M . Sys., Ktykis Ent.,
Alloy Rf. U ls , CO. VIH #4X114437- VIN
#4X111171. MSRP: $41,040. least: $2««s
Dwn. Pyt., $379 itt Mo. Pyt.. $400 Ref; Sec.
Dip., $550 iink fee • $4)24 h i * At
Inception! TU. Pyli: $14,711; TH. Cojt
$i*,7J6; P/Option At lease End: $11,571.

Infiniti G35 AWD

Infiniti...
what you want.
Douglas Infiniti...
what you want to pay.
Over 280 New Infinitis Available.
Substantial Savings On All Executive Driven Demos!
You owe it to yourself to see our fine selection.

N«W
2004
4-Dr, Auto, 6-Cyt,, P/ABS Brta/Strf/
Winds/ Lks/Mrr/Frt. Htd. Sent, Air/
Climate Cntl., Lthr., Alloys, Dual Air Bifs,
Sunrf. CD. VIN *4M7i(tM. VHi »4M7il}U
MStP; $33,870. Lease: ivm Dwn, Pyt.,
$2»9 itt Mo. Pyt., $300 Kef. Sec. Den.,
$550 Bank Fee • $4134 Due At Inception;
TH. Pyt5: $11,13*; Til. Cofl: $15,983;
P/Oplion At Leite End: $i»,»«7.1o,

LEASE

Infiniti QX56 AWDNew
2004 I
4-Dr., SUV. Auto, S-Cyi.. P/ABS Brks/
Strf/Windt/lks/Mlrn., iir/CUmtte CrUL,
Lthr.. Dual Mr fop, Sunrf, Navigation, IT.
Camera, Am/Fm St.»/ 6-Disc CD Crmr. VIN
I4H800945. VIH f4»8oot3a. »S»: $s M «o.
Lea»: $2995 Own- Pyt-, $$ta l i t Mo. Pjt,
$600 M. Sec. Dep., $550 Bank Fee • $4734
Due At Inception; TtL P»ts: $ i i , 9 n ; m Cost:
$17,116; f/Option Al Lease End: $ H , 8 7 « . I D .

LEASE

APR

Infiniti
430 Morris Avenue, Summit, N|
Call 908-522-7300 or douglasautonet.com
Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for l ie, reg. & taxes. 'Based on closed end lease for # of mos. w/Tier t credit
approval. Lessee resp, for excess wear & tear. Mileage allow. 12,000 Ml/Yr /15* P/M! thereafter. Offers expire 9/30/04. Not responsible for
typographical errors. See dealer for details.

I N F I N I T I .
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I M O U m M a T Thatching.
•aadlng. aatatton, lawn
cutting, fan cleanups. Free
estimates. 7 S M T * t i a »

• CompMa Maintenance

• Drainage • Excavating
• Grading • Lighting

-Retaining Wall*
• Tree Work 4 Stump

• FuUy Insured

wiiMin

• • •
FAIL C U M H W t ,

PlANTIMftMALCOATNK

Lawn ma4nt., clean ups,
f»rO1U»r « peiuckta ep-
pifjpation. Mulch, too,

( w H , «one & desi

* mm cm/mam »
KBO)* Up»0»*2»O07«

O.f.M. I
OaeM,leaf<

AayYa

Arden

I Home tournament

ftayinaund. Reasonable.
90*232-3557

M L H O M E M m n m m r s

™frê g> Mfeapar, Qajsafty

90*437-0168
oisauvMMnM.

Nsad Interior paintlra?
Call the OM Guy
90*7 76*8971

MICH'S MUNTIIM
Intartor, Wallpapering.

Free Estimates
908/2725473

PUIIUIW
Sheet Rock

Pitctiln*
MaVMsVMtf

MKfOERANKY
Repots 4lns1ollanons

ReskliComm, Ins
PUnb. Uc 6461.732-386-1130

ROMtO PUNMNQ «
HtATma u e uro

ROYAL PLUtH
rarAarakieteaji
taaMntf Sento*i

LM inn

• • a Pwwe Repair • Line
cleanlns. Installing new
lines. low prices. 908-
884-3108.

D-S

ISataMatf WaNe

kaflSla's Waaaani Steps.
paUos, waterproofing,
drainage work. 25 yrs.
exp. 908-75SB345

» F » . Meet S«H.
7-Person Delune. Never

used. Includes cover.
Will Deliver. Full War
ranty. Can finance W.A.C.
Payments Under tlOO
per Month. In a Hurry.
CALL 80O-98O-7727.

••AUL'S NUtOHNV*

• %TV*- WDIWALM
• MMCK A • C0MCMT1

• •KCIAUST*
ULVtmormriuin

MA* TNUCKHM
Trt-Stete Area

22 years exp. & Insured.

Exp Men • Low Rates
MtyttMTU

PM00112

A l l
Experienced. Int./ext.
Very reasonable. Free

Est. Fully Ins. 24 hr.

AimTTIIIMOTMCTS
Palnlini & Wallpapering

Ins. Free Est
0

OOL w/deck,
JW 12'X21', needs new
liner $500 obo MaVS2»
774*

D i R lUtHS

• Roofing • Siding •

'Repl. 'Windows-

Fully Ins. Free Est.

(908) 709

12995
vonee 4300 V6. auto OD
trans, air, pwr stt*rk8. vinyl
front lloor mats, MSRP
$26,640, VINMK100666.
Incl. $3500 reb., SfOOO

Oldsmobile Loyalty ret) it
qual', $750 MiMary reb. it
qual- & $1500 QMAC
Fnance Allowance t qual1

Brand New 2004 Chevrolet

FLETSKCKWCMOM

Ceittfled
USIDVCMKLES

Speclallzinc in small jobs.
Call

•vaaUaaJ^trt. M M * ,
Dfywali/Raster Repairs.
18yr Exp- ICf I M 1707

THE ".IGHT WAY THE RIGHT CAIT •'•

* \ I I ' .' V V / \

3.9% APR
RNANCING

mm
.h i

* «.

t i :
r »»,Vrti, *mdL mc-.«« -x* rf »v

• LX

6 t v i
i../ABS '

f».5ll «M7J WNKUJI5599

I,U"1 '.< ' p ^ .

10,995
$12,«5

15,995
^t/AftS/tcti/wid/i^^

n icp CDc^ra ( A M F Mf
e i n 16 571 m, &i »6

SavesW,O»
V 4200 V6 QDVortec 4200 V6, auto QD
tnrv, air, p«f strt)ra, runrwig
bids, str wfii w aufc cntrts,
aulo cimcnfrl, OnSlar, at ssn
tires, r/seal aucliol HVAC

19
.1000
reb if

Brand New 2004 Chevrolet

LT*VDRnC420IVI 22460
Sives508fl
Vtxtec 5300 V8 autoOD Irans.
atr. pn%r strtx^s. AWf M $tereo
win dash 6 CD Bose pfem
sound honwlnk. real«d seals.
mtmcy p*g customized lloof
mats, rmrwig txds cajyo nettng
pko. lowing pkg hitch ns«rt
MSRPH64K VN MB105840
ind $1000 Oa$motyie Loyalty
ree 4 $750 M«ay R«b « qual'

Brand New 2004 Chevrolet

lAMMun
FtM ItrMhes, Rock & p
repair, neat quaWv won\. 15

yrs. « p . Marti 90S6888965
AAJPAINimeCO

Int/Ext Powerwoshlng
Alum/Vinyl Reflnaiina.

R F M 7 3 2 3 8 & 0 7 1 7

973-464-3661 or 90B88&7007

CA**mr m awvwi
Pruning. Feeding, Removal,

Sptayjrtf. Free Est. Ins.

OOWBTMt aWWOK
• Best Prices*

*Free Estimates*
* Fully Insured*
W21III1I

Serving Union County's Automotive Needs For 75 Years With Low Prices & Excellent Service.1

~~-; 4 3 3 NORTH AVE
WESTFIELD

908-233-0220
w w w i i cwnon isc l i cv io lc l «.om or «MIKIII 11orc l1evwaol .com

SATURDAY SERVICE HOURS: 8am-12pm I:
ANAMERKMN

We Use
Price* ind. aH cosh to be paid by consumer except lie, rag. & trucm. Pics for lustration purp only. Not resp for typos or omissions. Excludes prior sales This ad supersedes previous ads. ' Qualifications for rebates: Oldsmobile Loyalty reb -
Must be a currant owner/lessee of an Oldsmobil* product Military reb. - Must snow proof of military status; GMAC Finance Allowance - Must finance through G M A C * 'Retail value up to $2850. See dealer for details.

" ~
1 I

Check the classified ads first.
Want to get into a new car fast? Get into the classified section first Classified ads

offer the widest selection of new and used vehicles in the market Plus, classified ads
are the most convenient way toi comparison shop features, prices and payments.

Ready to ride? Check the classified section first

j . classified
the first place to look for everything
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Shop the
classified ads

first.

No matter what you're
looking for, begin your
search in the classified
section. Everything from

careers to cameras
and cars are waiting for you

in the classified ads.

V classified-
first
the first place to look for everything

Record-Press September 24, 2004

lit Sunk* • NoOody
Baats our Low Prices
Ft* EM- Fully Ins.

MW CMATWNS
ec-i
CtM

sraitT
1200 ix. 3.000 m. Wacti.
mint cond . many extras
MOOO 90ft 347 3084 Tom

2004 VTX 1*00
Cruiser, brand ne*. less
than 250 miles, ong.
»I4,000 sacrifice J9800

90&2321699

YAMAHA VMA0O $2- 92t
starts everyday *13(X
obo. 90*41*4702

M COLEMAN POP Of
steeps 7. enc cond.
Screen room, many extras,
$2200/ o*o 9M-322-72S4

mnwrirnrirf mum
Seam e t ec ran,
(JJMI SK Bed. & maef, $250C
obo 90»272-3299

HUOE 4V CLEARANCE
SALE) Going on Now! * 1
Selling RV Brands-Low
Low Clearance Prices! New
Jerseys Largest RV
Dealer Scott Motorcoach
Lakewoocl 1-866-340-
0650 w
CoacH.com

imimmtm
126" Mini Aluminum

damm Fl»h«r, new trailer.
2HP gas trolling motors,
$1500. 7323828644

tmrnmtm
1999 Acura TL 3.2, 4
door. 46k miles. Mint
cond. Pearl white. 1 owner
Asking $16500. obo 908-
6S&8874

5001 POLICE IMPOUNDS!
Hondas. Chews, Jeeps.
From $500. for listings
cal) 1-800-749-B104 x
2M1

88' Crmvy Cavallai
88k miles. $S00..

908-276-7699

89' Oktemobil* Slana
113k miles, $800.
908 27& 7699

BMW 746t 2002 UK,
Loadmr, eic. cond.
2 yr. factory warranty
*ST,SOO. 908-7«2 9745

XHDJNEW
ACCWU m. I S 'M Oree

PeitcorxS.. 116K, Loaded
0«7»**27n

Acuri Macra LX »»'-. 97k,
well mrrtained, VXD
sr»f. e/l $6700 908447-

AUDI '99 AS E»c. cord
fully loaded, dark green
w/leather interior. 50k
mi.. $12,500. Call eves.
90&99&711B

AMNA4 97' Turbo, black
w/tan Jthf. auto. 89k. htd
seats, new tires, quattro
excellent cond. asking
$6,400 90*317-6808

BMW 33OI 0 1 ' prem &
sport pkg. titanium sitver,
47k mi. under warranty,
end cond.. $24.900obo

47-2O7S

BUICK '87 LeSabre V6. 3.8
2 dr., . no damage. AC
PS. PB, lots of new parts
just inspected. $500 /80
908*126277

•ukk Cantwy 98' OUR,
A/C, CC, Auto. 60k, Beige

excl cond., garaged.
$4900 908*54-1893

BUICK SKVLARK '97 V6.
Auto. 4dr. loaded. 69K.
like new, $3000 OBO

CADILLAC EMoraoo 84
1 owner, 90 yr old deceased

76.000 miles, garage kept
$6900 settling estate. +
furniture. 908281-7217

CADILLAC Flaawood
Brougham '94, formal
limo, blue. 90K. seats 5.
TV, radio, extra snows,
$6800. 9084642492

AOILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
'94 • 1 owner. e«cJ. cond.
white 130k mi. $3900.
Firm. 90B-245-1232

CadWac SavIHa 92' Lthr,
CC, tilt. A/C, alarm,

75kmi, garaged. $4995
90&725-7180

CHEW CAVALIER '98 -
68K. 1 owner. $3500 060

908488-2770

Chavy Trackn Conv 99 •
2dr, silver, auto, alarm,
cd. 72k. $4500 great
tond. 908-419-4206

HRYSLER -92 LaBaron
convertible. PS. PB. blue,
new top. $1600. 908
241-4960

Chrytfer SaMng JXI 96'
Convert.. 45k, good

cond., fully loaded. $6300
90*654-4155

jwrme,
2 dr.. exc. cond.. brand naw
t *w, 47K ml., brand rum
CO. $5,500 obo 908464
1163 a f t * 4FM

CHRYSLER TOWN ft COUN-
TRY LXI ' M white */tan
lthr.. loaded. 67K. $8 000
OBO 9Ofr9Jl 14»2

OODOE Ormd Cnrna '98
64K, fully loaded, exc
cond. Asking $9000. Call
90846*6781

Doafea Lanear SS. turtio.
Adi. 118k mi, A/C.
am/fm $1200 as is.
908-862*999 after 4 cm

DOME STRATUS 00 Pur
pie. 53K m i . A/C, all
power. $550O/oQo Can
908-2*5-1679

Ford Aaraatar 93'- 95k. 7
pass. 6cyt. ps. pt>. pw.

pm. cc. Auto. A/C.
$16O0ob0 908-587-9871

Ford Contoyr 2000 silver,
V6. Automatic, mint cond.

62k hwy. mi. loaded.
$4700 b/o. 908-337-1793

FORD CONTOUR '96 4 dr.
auto, all power, AC, exc
cond. 94K mi. $2900/obo
Steve 732-381-7074

Fold Crown We IX 00* rjcl
cond.. 78kmi. full epass.
bench sealing, xtra Irg truck,
$8000906-2334847

FORO WIN08TAR '88 - *ll-
ver, 64K mi.. 1 owner
PW, PL, AC. 15.000

908497-0683

HONOA '03 Accord EX
coupe, 14k ml., black
w/black learner, stick
fully loaded, $19,100
908-735-2505.

Honda Accod EX « 53k
orign, owner, sunroof, en
cellent cond. t6500 908
2724570

92 Full custom,
good condition. 17m rims,
new trans, eihaust, in
take, spoiler sys. clear Its.
P/D alarm. TV. C/D, 86k
mi $4,995 906-233-S964

Honda Accord EKL 9 * 35K.
$5200. beige, very good
condftton. 908-233-82*

HONDA ACCORD LX ' «
$500. obo 90&232-7324

Honda Accord Lxi '89

$250 for listings
800-74*8104 «A119

FORD ESCORT '93 wagon, 1
owner, AC. very clean A
reliable. 71k. $2250. 973
6413931.

FORD ESCORT SE, '98-
115k.auto.loaded,keyless
entry ,Exc.cond,well maint.
115K.$2100,90»377. 7491

Ford Eacort ZX2 985SPD
Call between 5-9pm

908-272-3929

ORD EXPLORER 199S
4wd. 87k, Buto. ac,
am/fm, cruise. $4400
obo 90&265-1679

FORO EXPLORER XLT '93
Green, 4 dr., 4 X 4 ,
$27O0./OBO Call Marc
201 747-4250

ord MuitanC Com. 02' GT
Grey v»/ black lthr. 5spd.

loaded, adult owned.
8k, 4yr left on ford ent.warr.

$18,500 OBO
908-447-2625

Honda Civic 03'- Cpe., Blue.
Fully loaded. Pa. Pb. A8S,
CC, A/C. am/fm/cd. snfr,
A/1. keytess entry, alloy
wheels. 18kmi. $14,000

973-548-2733

HONDA CIVIC '2000
Black. 21.300 mi.. A l
cond.. dealer serviced. 4
dr.. sunroof, CD. A/C, AT.
$9399. 908-273-8694

HONDA CIVIC LX '86
Ex.cond.AC.cass.,Michelin
tires.59K mi. one. o*ner.
$7500, 908608-0153

HYUNDAI ACCENT QLI
2001- 4dr. silver, auto.
A/C, PB. PL. CD. 53k mi.
enc, car. still on warfanty.
$5900 973-976-2121

Jaguar Kill 1998 excellent
cond. rare model, runs
strong. 79k mi. $13,50O
90*686-7370

Jaap Chan*** Ltrad*.
1995. 138k. $3000. obo

732-594-7879

:Ofd Taurus Dalux 93' Very
dean, runs weir good
tires, inexpensive 2 car.
$17-30 906-232-1459

ORD TAURUS GO 95 pwi
windows. 83K. 6 cyl. auto,
exc. cond. $3600 908-
687-3992

Jaap Grand ctiaiokaa Urado
'01 4 WD. 6 cyl. auto, air.
power pkg.. CD. 60K. en.
con , $14,9009067896480

LEXUS ES 250 '90 garage
kept. ong. owner. 104K.
$2700. 906-232-2932

LEXUS OS 300 '99 • silver,
black Ither int.. loaded,
chrome whls.. tint windows,
exc. cond.. 72K, warranty,
$22,500. 906-370-9728

LINCOLN LS PREM. '02 - 23K
mi., loaded. e*c. cond.
$22,900 Call 908713-12O4

•verythif*. mtkin* S100
obo. Call 881 111 1677

PllHpl ES
Great conditon. 4 dr,
black, CD player, keytess
entry. 58k ml., SSOOO,
908-233-7368

636 lSBTIaather in-
tertor. New tins, low mi-
lage, clean, wall main-
tained. *6.3O0 OBO

I*

MAZCM 626 U '98 91K.
lthr seats, pwr wirtd./lcks.
J42O0 firm
1397

• 1 8 • 71K. auto,
leather, heated seats, 6
cyl.. AC. snrf.. 1 owner.
$36O0 8084)5^3746

MAZDA MIATA 2000 - 5spd
white 2 sealer convertible.
A/C, CO ton nt. gX ccrd. a *
r « $lOVctn 9086643E03

MA20* PROTtOE '82
$1700/obo. 153.800 mi.,
4 ne* tires. n«w starter.

17

MAZDA PROTESE '82
A/C. auto. 150K mi. $950
_ 6-1624

, 1973-
White w/ tan velour inte-
rior, pwr. windows, doors,
sunroof, ac. automatic,
3O.0O0k, near mint cond..
$11,000 908-24E-1997

MERCEDES'89 E320
4 maoc Like new 98K.
$17,9CO.obo.90&403-3685

MOICEOCS KNZ MOO '91
diesei w/new trans., as of
4/04. 190H. gd. cond.. 2
owners, gold. 4 dr sedan.
S4S0O. MM47-7M«

light rvory on palomino
leather, botti hard and soft
tops, all oftg.. perfect Cond.
perfectly maint 82K,
$21,500. 080 CaB 973-
22»20T7

MERCEDES K N Z ML320
'98 - 4W0. black, leather,
sunroof, heated pwr seats.
66K mi. $16,aOO/obo.

908-4644763

C230 '97 exc
cond. garaged kept, white
exterior, 94K, $14,300/
obo. 908-S124KMS

MERCEDES CLK 500 2003 -
silver, adult owned, only
8K mi., mint cond.,
$46,000/000 908*53-1055

MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS
'87 4xlr.. good condtlon,
8OK ml., $700 908-279-
7850 cad anytime

t * . 4 dr., dean, all new
parts. $1200/otw -

98M76T76B

MCRCURV VILUMfR 1
88, 96k. green, good
cond. auto, a/c $2500

741

ElBlll OS 97'
5spd. btack, 75k. pwr eve-

rytlnng. $5500ooo
97S2O2-9229

MONTECARLO SS '86- O
t-top, needs work. 100k+
$750 OBO Ro«Hnaster
exhaust 90Q-2Sfr4»3«

NISSAN '91 300ZX 2+2. S
spd. 130K mi. en. cond.
New tires and battery
t63O0/bo 732-3813658

NISSAN '95 ArUma OXE
89k m i . AT. beige
w/beige intenor. exhaust
system & spoiler, too
many parts to list.
$4500./OBO Call 908-
403-7129.

NISSAN PATHFINDER SE
'88 - maroon, 94K, sprts
pkg. mn/rf. Bose sler.
$8,200 9OS-272-02S3

Slack, grey int.. 115k. all
power incl snrt. am/fm cd.
»5500obo 733-M»41*0

OLDS. BRAVADA 1998 67K
exc. cond., fully loaded,
sunroof, $7900 973*35-
6562

OLDS Clara '80 89K. power
everything, AC. auto. 6 cyl,
4 dr.. $1200/000. Call
808-232-6677

power
everything, leather int.. 115*
ml. original owner. AC. CD,
$35O0./bo.

* 7 - Exc.
cond. Greet starter or 2nd car.

, Price negotiable.
• • • • • • - — —

PtywwMi Atcalaha LE 90
6cyl. good cond.. 93k.

$1500obo 806-931-0701

Ptymmrtti Neon 97' 2.0L
DOHC. Auto, 89k. a/c.

good cond.. runs excellent
$2250 64645&€890

PONTIAC '00 FIREBIRD teal,
2 dr.. exc. cond.. 50K mi.. 5
spd.. asking $6500/bo
908-964-1163 after 5PM

PONTIAC B0NNEV1LLE 91
116K ml., runs well. a/c.
pw. pi. damage to right
rear. $1150 908-272-7461

1993 black,
exc. cond.. 63K.6 cyl.. full
pwr..orig. paint $6500 obo

908-245-3612

PONTIAC FIREMRO '
63K oiig. mi., runs, needs
angina work, $450. obo
90B-88&2227

PONTIAC 6JUND PRIX 6TP
'88 - 3.8 L. V6. 4 spd auto
wiUi overdrive. 72K. Boise
stereo CD, htd seats.
new brakes, new belts,
moonroof. leather. 1 yr
old tires, great cond..
$8900/c*o 908-591-5731

SUBARU IMPREZA -98- 2
door, black, sunroof, auto.
4 wheel dr., 103k miles
$5000 906-781-6414

TOYOTA CAMRY OX 90 4
dr. gd. cond., runs great.
Best offer. 906 6S3 0096

TOYOTA CAMRY LE 2001 4
cyl, PW, PD. CC, new tires,
exc. cond.. 42K. $14,500
906-277-0286 Summit

TOYOTA COROLLA '86
5spd. sunroof, 35 meg.
AC. 125K. $1500 201-
2181188/ 973443-8080

Tayeta Caratta 97' 89k.
new brakes, exel cond.,
$4500 732-322-7441

Teyeta For Rimer 194C-
good condition, power
windows, locks & seats,
leather interior. 4dr.,
78K.V^.4wd. $8600 908-
688-7109 or 90&494-
6038

TOYOTA SIENNA XLE '2000
auto, leather, p/door, 50K
mi. new tires, good cond.
$15,900. 908-665-1998

PMMt 95' GU
auto, fully loaded, new tires.
$2900obo 90B47S497S

VOLVO 860 1994. white,
black leather int.. pwi
sunrf. heated seats, fully
loaded, garage kept. mint.
cond., 100k. Asking
$7400. 90&88&5139.

VOLVO 960 St Wag '96
135K CD. A/C, cruise cut.
airbags. pwin$5850 908-
273O446 or 908414-2374

VOLVO Cross Ctry 2001. 4
wd. a/c. CD. htd seats,
pwr str/Iks/win. Leather
int. 55K, $26,000

973-879-6397

VOLVO XC90 2004 SUV
Dark gteen. mint cond.. ah
options, UK. $35,900

5951

W ' M Caktte eonv.. green
w/tan leather int.. 48k
mi., orig. owner. 5 spd..
Best Offer. 908232-4069

VW 8OU 81 "87 - Hatchback.
auto, good condroon, 71K,
power roof, A/C pioneer a t .
new tires. Mack. $5,150

973-467-2648

VW JCTTA t U ' H 5 spd.
sifvet. leatner, snrf. CD. full
power. 39K. e i t war., exc.
cond.. $12.500908277-3624

m JETTA 8LS 2.0 O l
Auto. lthr. heated seat*.
m-roof. under 35k, Cue.
cond., $12,500. 6
5784403

VW PASSAT 01X '02 AWD.
V6, AT. power everything,
moonroof. heated Mats
ABS. very good condition.
60K mostly hwy. ml: Ask
ing $17,500. Call 9O8-
47*1421

WE 8UV CARS. MMHEST
PRICES PAID. MA-
RANO * SONS AUTO
SALES. INC. 507-13
South Ave.. 150 South
Ave.. Garwood

1975 MAVERICK- 43K. a/c.
auto, 6 cyl.. 4dr, ofg.
paint. perfect cond..
$1800 806484-7678

1989 daeetc Readrter KM
Car (Amtfci Healey 30OO)
Has '85 Corvette drive
train. 17K mi. Immaculate
cond. $20.000/obo

908832-620S

S5 Chevy 4 dr.. 350 eng.,
AT. runs gOOO.
$5000 / OBO 9 0 8 4 9 *
4850

CADILLAC DEMUE CON-
VERTIBLE '67 - All org..
87K mi., complete car,
sitting 10 years not run-
ning. Needs complete res-
toration or use for parts.
$1000/obo

CADILLAC
'73, C6. garaged.
cond. 92K. $6450. ,'
245-2421 after 4:30.

d. mint

CHEVY '55 - 4dr.wgn. 88k m).
new motor, new brakes,
ood driver, paint ok. DAYS
065229642

good driver, pai
906-522-9642

CHEVY BEL AIR 1957 • yel-
low w/black int.. 2 dr post
350, 4 spd. $13,500/ obo
908-6531055

CHEVY CAMARO Z26 '89
Just restored, new blk nr»
tallic paint, rebuilt 350-4
bolt auto. cam. headers,
alum man. 650 carb. new
int.. Mops. PW. $4800/obo
9O6-«99~«231

CROSS THE LINE THOMAS
FACTORY CERIIFIED PRE OWNED VtHIGLES!

k A • j Its More / IKIII

2004MERCURY

Mountaineer
Premier AWD
•V8 Engine

•Automatic Over Drive
Transmission

•Power Steering

•Power Brakes

•Power Windows
•Power Locks
•Power Seats

•Power Trunk
•Air Conditioning

•AM/FM Stereo
•CD Changer

•Tinted Glass

•Tilt Wheel

•Cruise Control '

•Rear Defrost '

•Leather Interior BUY
•Moonroof FOR
•Stk,#4T1
•VIN #4UJO0079

•MSRP $38,855

L I N C O L N

11 I hmntis1'

MERCURY

O%APR 60
FINANCING UP TO | MONTHS'

$7250 CASH
B A C K A L L O W A N C E !

SAVE ^0,060

287^
4934 demo mi. Price incl. S3865 Thomas Discount, S695 Factory
Discount, $5000 Customer Rebale & S500 FMCC Rebate if qualf.

Al! Wheel Drive!
Moonroof!
CD Player!

Leather Interior!

THE 2004
LINCOLN

LSV8
Sedan

Sable
Sedan

You Save

*9390
O« MSRP!

• 6-Year/75,OOO Limited Warranty
• 141 Point Inspection On Lincolns
• 115 Point Inspection On Mercurys

Special of the ̂ 4
Week1 -

2003 LINCOLN $

Town Car Cartier
4 * V8 auB 00 tans, pw sir Ms «M Vjj.trJ+. seats, IT. Attfkf siefeo CD ĉ ngr.
t*fdel».1 'cnjS6»/innwir1 iJvr*w*22."STSt MPf .lnrifSM

V3. aulo ODIrans, pwr s!rbftev«KtV:»isa3!i!*a1^. arAWFV s='?; CDcPa^jsi I'gs Wl
ciiise. raef. LSE pkg. 49S4 temo m, VSHPt»7'»5. St< Wi V, i-fiAlW) Pree ma.
J35OC Thc-TO! Discount. 560OO CusMMr Retale 1 |1MO Cil'-az C:-3.es! t qualttt-

CDl-irs f«'s!rb'ks*in(Jseal1cksl(Wi\, an AMFMster«H;ass IJs .Ml cnjrse roel (|hr
i xT aencir. VSBP$26 386 Sfc »4Si4.ViNi4M05460 PncemduJesSiMOTdonas
SH5S ra: i ; - , 3.K«,ni S^BO Customr Rebate 4 SKXK fMCC Betale if qja'-

See our complete inventory: NAAA/W.TLMCARS.COITl

BRANDNEW
2004 MERCURY

Monterey
Minivan

You Save

Off MSRP!
V6, auloOO Wns, pwTstrbrtmmMictjsea! a/ *WFWs;sr?: CD k ings ' tots rdaf td
emu. W«n1.MSRI>t34i70.S».MV17.ViN»4BJt?i74 Prte ni $4375ThomasO«ecum.
VOX Custonw Rebate.i$10OO FMCC flsbate tq ja l t

L

THE 2004
LINCOLN

Town Car
Ultimate

You Save

K
¥6. a*trans, pwr s»r.Wis'»m4tt&-SMl. ai'. AMFM st«eo<ass, 6 Use CD :tangef td«t M
mjtss.Bhf rt. mccrat.chrytie *«s. 4755 demo r«, WSRPH8740, SK, MLt, VIN MY60J396'
Pncarti $4745ThonasDscount$6000CustimefRsbats,&$1000Cadto:ConquslIguaftti.

L I N C O L N

MERCURY

I HOURS l
Mon/Tues/Thurs

9am-9pm
, Wed/Fn '

i 9am-6pm :
OPEN SATURDAY

www.TLIVicars.com - ^ Lincoln Mercury i 9am 5Pm 1

369 South Avenue
WESTFIELD, NJ

908.232.6500

THOMAS
Shop Our Entire Inventory

At: www.tlmcars.com

369 South Avenue
WESTFIELD, NJ

908.232.6500
Prices incl aJI costs to be paid by consurrar except lie., reg.
& taxes. Supersedes all pre¥kws offers, Not resp lor typos
or omissions. "Avail, on select models to qua!buyers on
certified vehicles Subject to approval by primary lending

source approval. See dealer tor details.



350 4*pd, 373 rear. 57k.
askinc $10,000 or tracto
for 56 w 57 Chevv. 906-
37O9448

FORD 67 Galaxie 500 2 dr.,
black w/rwJ in t . looks t,
runs food, naads work,
*250a 732482 3291

whtto act. btue kit.
ooupe, 289 W auto. PS. 79K
$8500/«» 908-925-7435

4WD, AC. green, pwr pfcc.,
aOk mi.. SeOOO./obo.
732 38ft«549 days/aw.

eic cood.. fully loaded,
dual sumoof. 6 CD changer,
mooyb M»n«.jv7j.

• ' 7 * 4
8 cyt, moss green, saddle

h d
y

leather, axe
sidn/outside
$4500. Cat

cond.

MEMCtOU 77
Runs great. CD. P/W, sun
roof, great int. 128*
$2700. 908-797-4086

0U» DYNAMIC M 1M2
2cJr, H/T, rebuilt t/ans .
eng.. new tires, run;
good, needs some worK.
B/0 over $6500 Call 90S-
862-2185 L/M Must Sell!

POMTIAC '»7 FlrafeM Ti
Am OTA T-tops. V8. auto
fuel injected, red. man)
new paris, 103k, $4500
908-347-5517

W MMMMIa Camait M
all original, good cond
runs well , lots of fun
$2000 Eric 9 90&232
1567

Z2$ CAMARO 1970 95'
restored, modified 350
4spd. 5K mi. on drive
train. $13.500/0to

712-M1-6727

CHEW BLAZER LT '01 Blk
w/charcoal leath. int.. en
cell, cond., 38K mi., ex
tended GM warranty, On
Star, moonroof. remote
starter. $18,200 908-
301-0643

CHEW MAZER S10 1993
4 &r. 4 « 4, power steer
ing. windows, locks, abs
breaks, 140K gd cond
$2,900 908-241-9075

CHCVT MAZER S10 4X4
•n • 12OK mi Good
cond. $1200/obo 9

DOME ' • • D W M « O 5.2L,
3rd row seat, rear AC, 79K mi.
Must see! *10,500/obo
447-0002

DOOOE OURANOO S4.T+
00 V8. loaded, silver,
48K mi., leather, 3rd row.
hitch. 3 year power train
warranty transferable.
Good til 77k or 1/07
$13,900 M » 2 M - « 9 U

DOME WRANQO StT PU»
2000. 60K. PatrtotBlue. Khr. w,
wood gain, ail PM, Amftn
Cass. CO New tjres.$13.500.
But Cart. M»Mfr 1157

FORD-ISO '17 - 4x4 Pickup,
exc. cond,, full power, oev.
tires, complete tune- up.
Fisher plow incl.. ready for
wntef, $4750.9066680498

Eutorar
lerTwd. IE

'91 Eddie
Bauer 4wd. 190K, loaded,
great mechanical cond.

S2100/ob MNV322 5257

01-
gar kept 2dr. Ithr.

t sunroof, AC. auto. CD,
ai put. Towing pkg. Exc. cond.
Bl j600

Font Eaatenc XLT. 1997
¥3,115* ml., great cond.,
father, ps, pw. 2 " owner.
15600 firm 90&88&O923

FORD PICK-UP TRUCK 99
4X4, 189,000 ml. needs oil

pan* runs good. Asking
$809. 909>27«M20

GRAND CHEROKEE 4X4 2004
very tow mites, mint cond.
* / warranty, asking just be
bwwhotesafe. 3088754517

• black w/ tan Ithr, 6
CD, 7 passaser, loaded
exc. $8200 9OMO1-00M

Cfcmy 2M0 M'- Excl run
nlngeond.. needs D/S

door $800 9OS276-7850

Record-Press

MUST SEE
*4B* SLT1S00 1994 f/K
Magnum V8. fully loaded
new enhaust & battery,
tone sliver/green, tan in
extended bed with line
$5500 973-467-0276

FQRO '94 F 1 H 4X4. power
ful. new tires & brakes
good buy at $2000. 973-
377 7384, Andy.

K 4<4
exc. cond, new tires/rim
alpine stereo $2,100
908-917-5298

FORD XL MCKUF ' • » - 76K
A/C. auto, bedliner, cap
factory alum, wheels
$1800. 909-494-7S79

Doto Caravan M '
Good Cond.,75k. $4999

For more info
CM 732-U1-M77

FORO Eeenolkw Convanton
Van '93, Hi-Top, wefl
maintained, loaded $5500
/obo. 908-276-8692

Ford Wln*lar IX 97'
94k, VGC. pwr everything

asking $3500
908-232*823

Indntty QX4 OO'.Lt Gold.
Lthr Int. Fully Ld,115k
(hgwy miles) $16,500

90S-242-41M

Map Oraod draroh** 2004
UK. brand new. blue

$20,000 908322 7259

PONTIAC '99 MONTANA
Red. loaded, auto, good
cond., cared-for. 99K
hghwy mi.. $6,500. 732
701-6944.

Pontlac Montana 98' 8
Pas. F/R A / C , good cond..

$4250 909-464-1622

CAR DONATIONS- Choose
your charity: United Way.
MS Epilepsy, Girl Scouts.
Boy Scouts. Housing for
Homeless. Children with
cancer and more. *Free
PICKUP* 1-888-395-3955

onat* A Car Today To
Help Children And Their
Families Suffering From
Cancer, free Towing.
Tax Deductible. Chil-
dren's Cancer Fund of
America, Inc.
www^cfoa.org 1-800-
4 b9-fl5 93

DONATE YOUR CAM •
S K O A L KIDS FUND Be
Special! Help Disabled
Children with Camp and
Education. FREE Towing,
DMV Paperwork! Ta«
Deduction. Call 1-877-
GIVE-TO-KIDS (448-3865)
www, specialkid sfunfl.org

A A A P MEMBERS* *

BRAND NEW 2004CHEVROLET BRAND NEW 20O4 CHEVRCXET

TIUILBUZER
BRAND NEW 20O4 CHEVRCXET BRAND NEW 2004 CHEVRCHET

IT

35446 '23,398 19998 <40l994
YOU SAVI'10,656

SK E M «3 53K n • * X Mm pm sr^tAnrttaM It am. <*i On Eo* M
v*v*f "MOrO nc nro» L"iqu*jrp ttjai amncirwinMtado
-~n em e(Hiiine»cCCc!T9'iHiuK •»«!«»j^w««ni»T^p«j
» apau ' [ » ! • & » Si«$MMV»i«j2«)!3 USVWiSO ina liSOOUq
v.m tsoc GUOfUC fnra Motiret' I iUO Bau CtsMSOD inUM Mu C«t

Sid Equip kid 4200 IS. «uto 00 t n . prn mgbnivwiaiocu MB t-̂ s
«ltkjTi«Mj OptEtM*md <*!• wt»3J px> »^Wd nvT *MFM Stereo
OH, CD. M l "6* crutw. by Trifi bgg net OD» tuts r«n Mitels

^ T 2 MSRPIB070 it) UXCOtoty
u t a . HOOP GMOMAC F»miM Alnwnw-1 t5C0 nstir Wug C t^

SM£quplnd3e00V6, j
AIR. t git. Ml cnxtt. r tj«(. aJun niM$. bcils. cons Opl Eouc Inct cule
«rt«J, Wlrt AMFM KWW C*U CO. rr«!s SI1115 »h cntns St>»3766f
VINt«9?9949V MSRP 127,670 Incl 13500 ladory ittitt. IS500
GMGMAC Finance Alloxano' i 1500 !n»ljnl V«lu« Calf

YOU SAVE *84S6
ShJEquv mcl 5 71 V6 p*i slm$Drt.wyvlioct&nvn MR l^s idef Ihr rt
AWFM Slereo CD c i » « Opl Eiju* fx* * sW < w f j i t Irwspvent tail
pan* h cotai alum «tw 12 »s<: C l :rv.y tmnipi^ tml^hi iwturi r » * »
* 4 j c * f ( pwrHesixp^glmnU SM:Oj.'A VK«513?752 «SRPW9 5eO
ind $3000 facto* > *»« ( S5O0 \nsan V3»J» C«15

In our ads." We do not include rebates thai are only available to a select few
No Tricks! No Gimmicks! No Hassles!

Pk.

BRAND NEW 2004CHEVROUET

cnvnuER
BRAND NEW:

siLVEnnoa
«OO U BIT CAB 4X4 PICKUP

BRAND NEW 2004 CHEVRCHfT

'10.496 23996
Std Equip Incl 4 cyt. purr stmg/brt, AIR tKMI, ttti cvre Opt Ecu* Incl
auto trans, lit. mail, sterfo. CD. bfo mkjp, spodir, alum «Na, int «np
SIU6W4B. VIM47137932, MSRP116.355 ind $3500 b o n y n ta t t .
$1000 GM.GMAC Fuunc* A l lowinu ' I $500 Instant Vi lu* C«rt$.

Std Eque Inct pm tlrn^trVj Mt. Opt Equip Intl VD. auto 0 0 tran>.
frm tanVmrnhmlfodu, cum*. Trule* Pkg. 17* akim »hte. T71 0 «
Road Pkg. M M . w m t a <ity*« «ntr>. t>rs n * * ^ loctaig Orfl S * t i 5 9 * l T
VINI4E3241S1. MSRP $33,220. Incl 13500 factory t tbau. $ 1 » 0
GM/OMAC Finance Allo«anca' I $500 Instant Vilua C o n j

YOU SAVIf 2587
S M E q u p h d l.€L4cy1.5af]dinanlr3ns. pwrstmjfcrtvs. wWajvef*.
* * b u d * B . sport rnmxj, r.'iW. AIR Opt Equpind AM^MSlBrw
CO.MP3Piay»F SIM1294C V IN»4B23W0, MSRP $12,085 Incl
$1500 Factory RebaU « ISOO Insunl Value Certj

BRAND NEW 2004 CHEVROLET

uenrurte
SMNhVAN-IXT U 44OOS

"20496
Sts Equip ir»d 3 4L V6. auto OD trans, ^
cmise, dptjis Opt Equ(> incl 8 Pass bea^inj. Had Ctrl, pwrsw pals
Side d'. p* ' SAal Ifnl & rr AIM. 15* Alum * h l i rt rack, dfiv into cnt!.
S!k<553jLtViN«4Di63697, MSRPP8.77Q incl S4500ladtxy rebate
$1000 OM/GVAC Finance Allowance' t $500 [nsiant Value CanS

mvm

f9O3| SE HABLA ESPANOL

FINANCING-MANY SOURCES PartialCMKfch#b)ia>«iw«uptofc1i«jl»«to^tot>ira'IU*n^ SeeduferlordttaJs ^
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Fishing around for extra cash?

Sell those no-longer
used items for $$$$!

classified
the first place people look for everything.
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SALERNODUANE
INVENTORY CLOSE-OUT EVENT

NO HIGHWAY HASSLE OR HAGGLE $
APR FINANCING

60 MONTHS
ON SELECT MODELS

1
If we Can't Meet or Beat the £

Competition, Well Give You $10001 >»

AMITSUBISHI
2004 MT8UBBW 6ALAKT E8

•4 DOOR
•4CYUNDEB

•AUTOMATIC

•POMCRSTEERNQ

•POWER BRAKES

•AIR CONDITIONING

•POWER WINDOWS

•POWER LOCKS

•STK»VIN#4E130S23

•MSRP $19,692

Jeep
NEW 2004 6MC YUKON XL SU 4X4

•4 DOOR

•AUTOMATIC

•4 DOOR
•6CVLMDER
•POWER STEERNG
•POWER BRAKES
•AIRCONOmOMNG
•AM/FM STEREO WCD
•POWER SEAT
•POWER WWDOWS
•POWER MIRRORS
•POWER LOCKS
•CRUISE
•TILT
•TNT
•STK«VNf4C37D0S
•MSflPtauTO

. $1,000 CfC bonu. l1,7S0CenuM L M M . i500 WUn. $1,000 Cuftxnw
d « l * d P i ^ l d Wt MVl

OUmCaMt. $1,000 CfC bonu. l1,7S0CenuM L M M . i500 WUn. $1,000
CMh. 11,000 du*«lrc«|*on, no MCd^rtq.Pri^McludMtu. W i t MVlMt.

•4 DOOR

•4 CYLINDER

•AUTOMATIC

•POWER STEERING

•POWER BRAKES

•AIR CONDITIONING

•APPEARANCE PACKAGE

•POWER WINDOWS

•STKlVINt4U0O4663

•MSRP $21,192

•4 DOOR

•6 CYLINDER

•AUTOMATIC

•POWER STEERNQ

•POWER BRAKES

•POWER WINDOWS

•POWER LOCKS

•TOT

•AIRGONOmONNG

•STK«VINf4W1221S7

$2,000 dw « ropborv no m

•POWER STEERING

•POWER BRAKES

•AIRCONDmONING

•POWER WWDOWS

•POWER LOCKS

•6 DISC CD CHANGER

•KM SATEUfTE RADIO

•HEAVY DUTY TRA1ERMO

4 0 S E PREMIUM SOUND

•SEAR AUDIO CONTROLS

•STKiVM*4G2»161

•MSftP $46,135

h d $4,500 conwmr nbm ft $500 GMAC flntne» rrtafr.» quaMad. Price «cludis tu . mt« 4 Mv teas.

2004 GMC YUKON DBUU XL 4X4

•4 DOOR
4 CYLINDER
•AUTOMATIC
•POWER STEERNG
•POWER BRAKES
•AIR CONDITIONING
•ALL WHEEL DRIVE
•KM SATELLITE RADIO
•6 DISC CD CHANGER
•SUNROOF
•LEATHER
•5,M« DEMO MILES
•STK ft VINt 4J184113
•MSRPIM.2S0

lndK$OOconiMTwibm«$500GMACfin«Ktr tMt , i fquiMM. Price txdudtt la , m I MV *ws

267 BROAD STREET, SUMMIT. NEW JERSEY
FIVE STAR

OOOvO
DEALER

FREE LOANER CARS
HOURS: MON-FRI 9-9,

SAT 9-6
1 me mom SHOUT WUMIAU

Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except tax, title 4 MV fees. Prices include ad manufacturer rebates & incentives, if any. 'Must qualify for all rebates. All rebates to dealer. fJust bring in any current competitor's ad and we'll beat the price.
toed on same year, make, model and equipment. Dealer reserves the right to purchase competitor's vehicle if necessary. ''Must finance thru GMAC at standard rate. Ttl pymt/purcn optffli cost: Grand Cherokee $d964/$14,340/$10,324, Liberty

* 9 J 5 1 i ? ! 1 r a ! ? i < L « * s e s i r ^ 1 O K m i / y r a t 1 5 t each add'l rrie. Lessee responsible tor inainlerance and excess wear A tear. All offers are subject to approval by primary lender. Not responsible tor typographical errors. Prices in effect at time
puoncOTon auowct to cnange without notice. Offers eitptre 9/28/04.
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Certified
| THE RICMT WAY TH£ HIGHT CAR'

•3499

f/i/k.U.lDlni.

•6499

NEW 2004 CHEW

¥399
mm, '•<!«. .•.in

•i.Tllfi :-ilfi I rv i

<t i - ^ \ MSH"

HEW 2004 CHEW

CAVALIER
8999

NEW 2004 CHEVY
COLORADO REG CAB

,'. I.MA] rptirtlf

11,999
L %331

24HRS
. ^ . j 7 DAYS
15.999 I " Wttll!

NEW 2004 CHEVY

IMPA1A
13.999

•13,999

NIW /IIII-1 CHIUY

TRAIIMIAZER LS EXT
23.999

MON-FRI: 9AM-9PM SAT: 9AM-6PM
MON-FRI: 7:30AM-5PM • SAT: 9AM-4PM

c » ^

MK. aa/d •»). W K M.J30 «L

•17.999

•«rt.lMtWt?«.969«i.

'22,999

V « HE37D946.4 OA, 8
UMu/mm. Mfanm.

un/rt.
tnm.a^.dniMi)Us. 29.532 ni.

22 WEST UNION, NJ 2^2^7 AN AMERICAN

REVOLLmON
U.19.I77M.

•24,999

p/t/JUSwM
emu, Mrl,

•36,999
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